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never-missed .portion of wealth • prevent—a 'tew ehll
Ungs, bad. obhrity only reached'them—snd that oohj
demoed thief who was ternjilt), noneTtnow bow sore

» •

ly by hedger, might now: bare been honest! respect,

Written for tee Bouner of Ugbt,

ed. and tbe cehire of some happy domestic cirote; and

A STORY OF GOLD

'tboae otMr wicked, degraded one
*,

filled now so far

■below all common vlleneau, wbo knows wbat bright
and good ereatures they might have been, had oven
trifling,-timely aid been given—had any friend, or any

bt j! noi.UK x. sqmx.

stranger relieved tbe want which, wbetberresl or im
aginary, w»A tbe oanse of tbe wide deviation from the
Tbo shop of Marcos Downing, fa the llttlp village
path ofi virtue. Money I evil deeds bave been'dons
town of Ballinneagh, wte olbsed for tbenlgbt, and Ms
*.
for thee, yet much crime would ’at thou bave prevent
cm smoked bis last pipe, was on th
,
*
point pf retiring
to rest. 'His youngest daughter, Rebecca, bad shown ed. had’st thou. In the hour of need; been dealt out,
even: In the moot limited degree, to those whose hard
a ptrtlcular disposition to please him Ip evprytyspect,
from tho momeat^bff bad flubbed bis borineM.la.thp necessities caused them to yearn for tby presence!1 i
•• Ho ’U never reftrse mo money spin—never; for
shop, and entered the small and but meanly furnished
I’ll never aik-blm." A very little would bave satisfied
room, which waa sitting-room and paylor both In one.
me—ay, so very little, and yet be-would not give It—
Hebeccs hid made bls economical teg,and pressed blip
to take more Hum hi
* usual quantity, apd.bad smiled, be gave me only-bitter wor^S, and be my own tether I
-Well, its no matter; there are-other ways'of getting
•nd chattered, snd brought filin' a Hr
*
turf from Hw
■■
kilohen, that be might light, bis pipe,' ae it wM sum money—I ’ll never ask from him again."
mer time, and there was np fire, fa tbo apartment.

-,. As'Rebecpa said this, all tbe features of-ber young

face were convulsed with passion. It wasln vain tbat
Buch attentions seemed the more particular on Re
Anble atteto^teU to Booths' bar. At length ehe found
becca’s part, as tbey were generally performed by ber
elder sister, a plain, quiet lookipg gltl, who eat busily relief In violent weeping,' and for a long time ber sobfi
ware like those of childhood. She 'hastily dried ber
engaged In repairing ber father’s stockings.
; . ■;
tears, and raised ber bond with a look of pride and re
Jjlarcus Downing, thongh a man of few worde, pos
solution at, last, as If she bad settled In her mind some
sessed some shrewdness, and from all the eigne and
determined oonree'of acting. ’ •
symptoms, he feared an impending calamity—be feared

a demand for money.

So he energetically smokpd the

- remainder of bls pipe and summoned np all bls.reaolo.

The. last rt^ys of the summer sunset were glancing
tlon. Tben she camo—yes, be eawtlt-, In.ber faoe— tbrongif the trees of Bit Philip Linton's park, which,
there was legibly written a. petition for; some of bls fa one direction, ttretehed close to the'village of Bal-

ebiUlngs or pounds. He clasped bl
*
bands over bls llnnoagh. Sir Philip Linton was en English Baronet,
waistcoat pockets, though be bad not a tarlbing on who possessed a considerable property in Ireland, |n
bis person at the moipeut, and turned round with ap the locality where tbe scenes! am relating occurred.
air of courageous, endurance.
.
,■ , , ...
,
He was Hob, young, handsome, and profligate fa a
Rebecca waa close to bim. Bbe was a bandaome high degree. He was frequently u visitor to bls Irish
girl of about twenty years of age; 'ber face.wa
*
of np estate, but remained generally for a very brief pe
__ vulgar order of beauty; tho flcely-fo^ned month, and
. = 1
the small, straight nose had even an arteiooratio east,
Never did tbo golden hoes of the departing day
her eyes were large and melting, bot shone with..
*
*
shin
more beautifully through tbo masses of tblck.
bright, excited lustre, as sbe laid her hand.on;her dark-green leaves; never wm there a fairer, softer, evefatbef’a shoulder, and the very words be expected,, and hfag boor—an hour which spoke more fodcblngly' and
so much dresded to hear, fell on hl
* ears. .
...,
tbrillingly of peace, rfoietness, and holiness,, and
' " Fetber. my dear father, will you ba kind endugb heaven; yet tbe presence of evil wm there—there be
'to give me some money ?”L-..........
The father dueled ,tbo ashes fa
*™

.-Hu neath tbe old trees whleb shone as if with the light
^ P'P
**
*
carefolly— from some better world, was to be heard Uie voice of'
very carefully; then be raised bls band pud passed it sin.
.
'
< ,‘j -'/ ,• V
’
across the miuy 'whpkjeaon biabal) brow, and started
In one of tbe most retired paths, BJr Philip Linton
up from bl
* old aruMhiir.pfo're briskly than utoal, for might bqve been seen, apd on his arm Rebecca Down

i
I

be wa
*
a man considerably advanced lu life.
: • .
•• 1 ’ve no money to spare-times are bed Jost now—

I
I

!

very few customers this day. Annie, get me a candle. b ushing attention, and with a soft smile on ber Ups,
I want to go to bod. for Its late. 1 ’m thinking—’’
wbicb seemed to yield salient assent to all tbe false
•• But, father, :’t is so long since yoa. gave me any
protestations which a voice well practiced In deceit
money, now—wby’t (ssix months, Ido believe-come. was pouring in ber ear. His face was finely formyd,
now, you’ll give me some, won’t yon?” and *be there wore Indications of intellect and oven greatness
smiled coaxlngly fa hi
* face.
stamped on It, io tbo opinion of those yrho bestowed
" Do n’t bother me, girl, I say. Annie’s wanting but a slight glance on bi
*
features; bot a closer ecru-

;

no money, and why should you?

i

crying for it—It’s money, money, everlastingly with assumed sentimentality, a selflsh. pitiless, voluptuous
you—money to lay obt on dress, indeed I”
,
nature. Hie hair was light end curled around a high
"Now. father, you know wo get so very little money and broad brow, which, from its extreme fairness, bad

|

ing waa leaning. Sir Philip wm speaklog in a low,
but very earnest tone, and the girl was listening with

But yon’re always tiny showed that hie eyes revealed, through ail tbelr

I
I
I

from you—wby, ’t ie a shame we sr
* ao ill-dressed; we nlmost an effeminate look; bls figure was middle sized,
are worse dressed than anybody; indeed, Annie can slight, and most graceful! He bad tbat air of easy
tell yon that.”
confidence, also, which le always so successful wilh a
"1 don't believe you; yon get money enough to
large class of tbe nnreflectlve.
dross yourselves well enough, I know to my cost—ay.
>• Rebecca, my beloved, throw aside all yonr preju
It ’* not tho earning
*
of a week, nor a month, hb, nor dices; follow Nature', innocent, bappy nature. Na
maybe three, that It takes to drpits you (d tbe year; ture en)
*
fo us, love—love fa freedom—witboot bind,

|

there’s Annie makes no complaint about It, and

I
I

you’re always worrying me for money.”

I

I
I

*
I

“

'

ing cbafas, which only destroy what it Is Intended
they should bind forever. Rebecca, I know yon bave

■• Annie knows well yoa do not give ui enough, do a soul, a mind above the old antiquated notions wbicb
yon not, Annie? Speak and tel) bim,” cried Rebec- ruin the best pleasures of tbe world. Come, tben,
ca, looking passionately toward her slater.' \
‘ and let os be bappy, blest. Come, fly from tbe little
Thus appealed to, Annie raised her face, which, If village and the bumble home, which ts so no worthy ot

lu Its plainness It contrasted much with her sister’s one eo rarely gifted by.Nature.’’

.

.

beauty, exhibited a contrast also tn Ite meek, mild
They bad reached the. avenue leading to ble castle.
gentleness and resignation, compared with tbo Ore and He took ber bend; be urged her to accompany him at
anger which began io gleam from Rebecca’s fair face. once, without a moment's farther delay; bot still sbe
" Father, I do think' you might allow us a little ’hesitated. Bbe spoke timidly; ber voice (filtered, but

:

more money; I think we really require It,”’ said be caught tbe word •• marriage.’! , A smite, In wbicb
Annie,
1
1
‘
: ■"L
1 ‘
there was something of scorn, passed rapidly over bls
" There, now, Annie agrees with toe—now yon ’ll lips, but her eyes wore cast down, and she did not see
give me tbe raouey. f know.”
'
.
It. , .
. ...i •
.
-■
" And If Annie agrees witb yon it only mikes her
" Trust to mo,? be said, Bending his head over ber
m bad as yonriolf. tbat’* all,
I'm as good s Judge as and epeakfog In still more fonder tones; " Rebecca,
either of you as to wbat money a woman require
*
to place implicit faith In me—in.one whose son! ie yours.
dreu herself; I know what your poor mother took Yes, all my thoughts, my. very being fo yours, and
when she waa ltving; I know It was next fo nothing think yoq I could betray your love and cpnfldenoe?
compared with whit yon want; but I’ll keep down The whole alfo of my li fe, tbe study of every hour and

day shell be to make yon happy, to keep faraway
your extravagance, that I wl II.”
" I’m not extravagant; 1 want only to drew myself from your heart il| pain, and cap, and sorrow. Come,

other people dress.1 Yon bad better giv
*
me a I!trie then, and let me take you this very hour to a place
more worthy of yon.”
'
,
.
tooiteyjnitnow.”■■■ -■ ........... -• ■■■ .■ ’;■
m

'

i.-r
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for at least sotoe llttlo tltoa loufcer, If the path of de,

The young prtes| could not apeak one word. Hla
strmtlon hsd not ‘flnally'baan gilt with gold, and do heart heaved convulsively; lie covered bls two with
contfMted 'fodstfongly’lnd' tob seductively with her his bands.
.
: ■
;
'
father’s narrow'be'art "and1 penurious household.
*'
■•Why, Gregory, fo It yon?
Where’* Rebecca?
i ii

♦••J •!

. '■’• •

.

.

young.

degree of brightness and 'geniality on bls bard, worldly
The old man looked full on bls face, and the candle
face; be held bls bead more Ijjfoyantly, and walked with dropped from bls hand.
*
mbf
eliatfolty than bp hid dope for a length of time.
•• Rebecca is dead t” he cried,
.
He bad dime a good dky’a bnstnesa. He bad made some
••Worse than death—worse, by far, tban early, In
considerable clear gains sin'oe fie left tbat little si tjlng- nocent death it' exclaimed ibe priest,

beard.

> D .'"'ll li’L1"
*,:'

W.Tg IMP rviril

Tbo poor child waa only acquainted with

three aspects of life—aioknoM, etarratlon. and on-

kindness.

She eat aa far at possible from her father;

the eat and strove to make tbe fire bom.

Her dmea

wae to thin and ragged,’ and the looked bine aud

cold.

She had no conversation; her voice waa seldom

It waa one of tho saddest pictures of childhood

without hope or joy.
Bryan raised himself from bte.recnmbent posture,
and stretching ont bl
* arm be took op from the mod
*
floor
black bottle; bo pot It to hie lipa—it bad *1

room at breakfast Unto." A customer had made ap ex.
The old man sunk u If suddenly prostrated by some
tensive purcbafo—a very extensive purchase, on the Invisible blow; when Gregory, In a fow brief words,

ready been drained.

best of terma, and paid down' ready crab. Bo lhe shop, wbloh bls powerful emotion rendered hardly audible,
keeper seated blmsfilf In bls largo old-fashioned arm informed the tether and sister that Rebecca hud gone

halfpenny In tbe world bave I. Wei), there Is money
somewhere above ground, and I ’ll bave It, maybe, be.

chair, with a gladdened beart, and drew out a tattered away that evening with Sir•Ehlllp'Mnton. A pereon
pocket-book, fa which be deposited tbe notes h
* had from the village, wbo chanced to be at the cutie, bad

fore long. Bera, Grace, take this bottle to Bridget
Demote, and tell her to rend mo half a pint. Tell

received.

Childish u It fifomed, he could not resist eeen her entering it, leaning on tbe arm of Sir Philip.

*
priest.
the wish of Inspecting tbetnigalo-aoteclng bt
*
eyes The man wbo wu watching them Informed th
with the eight of them dnefi toot
*.
There was one for
Hlr Philip Linton was of a notorioualy profligate

Bo searched ble pockcte.

"No. no.” he muttered, "not one farthing—not a

bar I ’m sick and can't go for It myself.”
Tho child arose, bntnot with alacrity.

Sbe dragged

henelf to ber father’s side and took the bottle.

Then

Ave *pound —it wm such a toew thing, for In bfo bust, character, and therefore for poor Rebecca there wm no
*
nes
It was rather uncommon for him to receive even a hope. Sbe knew the base nature of tbe min wilh
one pound nolo, bfo poor ofietomere so seldom arose whom she bad eloped; tbey all knew she bad gone to

she slowly,walked to tbo door and- paused.

sure destraction.
above copper or sliver, tn tbelr email porebaao
*.
;
How beautiful It seemed tobfo eyes, that Ove pound
No words were heard for some moments after the
note. It waa old and tatttM; ,Indeed, and bad once fa young priest ceased speaking. Tbo deepest agony of

light colored heir.

the oootM of Ite varied pilgrimage over tbe world been grief, wbicb Is noiseless, wm there—tbe grief which
out fa two, aod carelessly pasted together again, and nettles directly In Upon the beart, causing ite poises

yon *re

it was very touch soiled and Stained, and'looked, and almost to stand atilt—weakening, in * moment of Ite
1iad an odor, the very teforfi
*
of cleanliness; bot still, deep Intensity, the vital powers, so tbat sn audible
to tbat old man’s eight nothing conld be more charro. sob can bardly arise, or a relieving tear flow.

for It."

"Carse.lt—curs
*
ti 1” gasped tbe old men, at lest
Ing. except that by'aome magic ite number might have
been suddenly changed afild efilarged to the uttermost Hla hapds were clasped convulsively; bls teeth were
capabilities of the Bank Of Ireland. He turned it over Mt; bespoke with ah effort. "Uutee It-curee Itl"
•■Do not curse ber,'sb
*
is weak, guilty, but do not
and over. He Inspected it'Iri Various ways.

through ere sbe could return.

"Ah, Annie, look at lU-lhfit ’stbe picture for me,” dune ber—your own Rebecca, the girl whom we bave
he said', glancing smilingly on the qotet faoe,of hlseldest all loved. Leave her now to God. and to God’s pun*
yonug prleat, raising bis moist
dangbter/wbo, as usual, sat btfsily occupied tn repair, isbment,” said th

an greeted him respectfully, and wilh some appear-

log breaches fa tbe family wsadpgapparel. " There 'a eyes toward Heaven.
.
"Mother I no, not her I But I am cure ing ll—money I
no plctores like them In tbirwOrld, Annte, no. ho.
But you ’re a good girl, and, maybe, when your time t am cursing money I lamcureligmy love of money 1”
comes, It’s this I’ll be giving you to buy your new cried the old man, with singnlar vehemence, and he'

gown and.Ibings, though it’s aplly-ay, tho biggest started up from tbe recumbent position In which he
pity, to see tbe like of this,'ibe darling, going sway had been lying. "Yes, yer, I have loved money, 1
for them ribbons and trash'that you women's always a have been gathering It day after day with such anx

It was

raining fast, and she bad no shawl, no cloak, no cov

ering for that small unhappy bead, with its thin, dry.
"Bo off. I eay I be off Greco I
ing there tor ?

What are yon stand,

Ton 're not afraid of being drowned—

not so easy hurt. I*
m

thinking.

There, ran

yonr beet and be back soon, or may bo you ’ll suffer
The child did not say one word. She went ont In tho
rain, knowing well that ber thin rage would be soaked

She had only been gone n few mlnulrs when a new
An old man walked wilh feeble steps

comer entered.

across tho mud floor.

It was Marcus Downing.

anceof surprise, at receiving a visit from him.

Bry
Tbe

only spare stool whleb the cabin afforded was placed
at the flro for tbe old man’s accommodation.

Mamas Downing had grown apparently many years
older than be had seemed but a few months previously.
He was wasted away almost to a skeleton, and tottered
with feebleness as he walked. His face hud grown
shriveled and bloodless, all but tbo eyes which were'
red and Inflamed, as If that old man bad been long in

*
past—ever since I began to grow old; ay.
buying.' Well, well, fob
*
sure It’s for you and Be- iety for year
ever since T began to grow old I’yebeen loving It
beeca Cm gathering it.waan'l focyou, maybe
tt ’* not sb much I’d care, tbeiigb some people do think mpreand more. Tbis vwy day I’ve been glad. I've
been happy because money ws
*
flowing In upon me. And
that my heart ’e In tbe money.”

tbe habit of Spending night after night In sorrow and
weeping; but there was none of lhe softness of sad-

■ At thl
*
fie replaced .tbe five pound note carefully now what does it do for me? What good will I got
With a frenzied gesture, he
with tbe others in tbe pocket-book, and calculated out of It all now?”
pleasantly. In bfo mind, how much tbe whole would suddenly drew out lhe pocket-book. "It 'ahero. here,

seemed greatly at variance with his powerless, sink

add to tbe eom he bad already saved.
He smoked an extra quantity of tobacco.

He talked

tbe money I got this day. Where '* the comfort of it
all now ? It ’• tike poison tu my heart tbis very mtn.

also of getting some punch, and wished tbat sotoe of ate I Ay, like burning poison ts that money, for (ft
bad n't loved it so well thi might bave been bore yet.
bfo neighbors would call fa. Suddenly he glanced
hurriedly around tbe room, and asked where Rebecca If my narrow beart had lot me give It to ber lest night,
was. Annie bed' been asking herself tbe same ques when ehe asked me for It, she would never bave left
tion for eome time, and could account for her sister's me. 1 know it. I’ll believe itas long ae Hive. It’s my
absence fa no other way except by thinking sbe bad met love of money bas been the rain of my daughter; aod
she was eo like, ber mother, ae she eat there beside me
with Mme acquaintance wbo bad naked her to spend
last night. Ub. curse ill curse all money t
Five
tbe evening.
shillings might bave saved berl"
» But ft ’e so late—It '* getting so very late,” sold
He flung tbe pocket-book down. Every word be bad
the father, taking the pipe from his month, and look

Then he suddenly recollected bow Rebec epoken bad pasted'over bia lips with a strange and
ca seemed to have something on hor mind at dinner maniacal rapidity of Utterance, and vehemence of
time, wben be bed lasjieen her; sbe was enllen aad enunciation, quite unlike bls usual character. Tben
silent, and always averted ber eye
*
from bim when be ho sank again Into deep Alienee. His whole form

fag serfone.

*.
Hie face vrss
chanced to address her; but be was in great haste at moved convulsively for some ‘moment
distorted aa If from the cttecta\of aente bodily suffer.
the moment, and thought nothing about it tben.
" Bhe was very angry last nlgbt when I refused ber Ing, together with bls mental anguish.
In a short period be was e^red witb spasms, and
money. I never saw ber eo angry, Annie. She’s most,

ly so smiling and mdrry, you know—just Uke whether for some time hla daughter aud the young priest
mother wes.' near thirty years ago—ny, ehe ’a a second watched over bim, fearing that bis last hour wm ap
Rebecca. Well,! might, to be sure, bora given ber proaching, but be was fated to endure yet more of suf.
five shillings or m Imi nlgbt, that would bare pleased feriug.
her. for ebe ’a hot so bard to pleasef but it 'e not moch
more tben two months elnee I gave her some money

i

. A quarter of an boor passed away, and a til I Rebecca ot appearance. Strangers pasting by stood, and won.
did not appear. Tbe father became more and more un dered to tee emoke issuing from that rotten, fatten
easy. Vague feat
*
of evil filled hlq mind. He pos iu roof, which only partially spread over tbs black, low

sessed fa tbe depths of bfo heart stronger infections walla, and asked in amusement:
than appeared on tbe surface ot his- character. Tbe . "Did human beings indeed live there?”
Homan beings did live there; bnt human belnga oan
love of money had not In him, as yet, entirely changed

bls nature, as it decs In many Instance
*.
By nature fall below tbe brute creation, far. Indeed, in ideas of
bls disposition
*
were kind and affectionate; the love of comfort end cleanliness.
money waa a passion which hod grown with bfo later

It wu at the close of a rainy November day.

All

places around looked damp and dreary, but the aspect
...
Marcus Downing took up of tbe peculiar cabin I am describing could hardly
Ibe pocket;book, .which he bad,placed before him on bave been made more miserable by any alste or rains
tbe table in order that be might have .tbe pleasure of of tbe dreariest period. A puddle Of rain and mod
gating on it without interruption—he topk it up and wutt the door; but such wae always the esse even
throat It'carefally. into bls pocket......... ‘
'I.
In summer.
Within wu n mud floor, In which

*.year
. .
Eleven o’clock struck,

s'arm Io n
-!
*

j

t»i4’

' • "I’.’ w
'■
,
*
n.'-jMib.-v.vt

.HI

'i

ness'now in his facet there waa an expression of fierce
ness, of the bitterest, most resolute flerconess. which

Ing body, which looked as If Its grave might already
be dug.
Beautiful Is tho sorrow which calms, which subli

mates human passion; which, by tbe profound reflec
tion wbicb tt Induces, enables the wonnded spirit to
rise above all tbe mean and weak feelings of anger

and revenge, and teaches forgiveness, godlike forgive

ness and pity, and a wish even for tbe well-being of
those, who. by their wicked deeds bave ruined’ forever
lo this world, al) the happiness of the enduring, hope

less sufferer.

Beautifn) and noble above all other

earthly thing is snoh a spirit, though It may be bid
den in the meanest and most despised form, or lost in

the most obscure olroomstancea; bet the old man had

not yet learned the holy principle of forgiveness.

The

spirit ot vengeance borne) keenly in bls eonl.

Ho

had vowed the direst revenge on the man who bad in
jured bim. ,
"Are we alone, Bryan Cassidy?” ho said, looking

earnestly all around, wilh his piercing eyes.
Bryan assured him tbat the cabin contained no one
but themselves.
The old man made no answer. He drew out a worn
puree which bad been long In bis possession; it was

now pretty well filled, bnt whether with silver or gold
did not appear through the thick material of which it

was formed.

At some distance from tbe row of mean bouses which

before, aod I bate to see girls extravagant. I was wise composed tbe one street of Balllnneagb, stood a cabin
la not giving It— It will make tier wise to keep herself which even tn Ireland, -land of wretched dwelling
in proper bounds. ”
•
j > .
'
",
places aa It is, waa remarkable for a peculiar iquslor

room, - Hs waa afraid • to enter. Ho abnddtred to enfa'blto; as jb» saw that hie gold fa
*)
mort power than : npnnc
*
* tidings of wbicb bs waatba bearer. Ageln
th
blswords.
,.d.
large tearsfell o’M fils tbla, tallowcheeks, • ■> ■
\ Dpt Ifobccca saw opt JJj? slight^?,hfida wKtoIi, rested
. But th
* old. man; heard film, andiaald.in a joyful
on hl
*
face: fiet ,ey«.?wr?
gKtfor,qf, tb
*
(one:i.„p.
’ .’m-sHM-, • ■ < •
■
^BW'mlgbiw LfotiJ'Jl
" Is that Rebecca? Ab, girl, where baveyou been

fi i:1"!: L’.' h, •'

email, lean
*
shriveled face, which should bave been to

Where’s.Bebeoca, Luy?” cried the old, man lmpa«
*
itws
ten1 o’clock, and *Maron Downing ofirefnlly ttently taking ip'the candle aud holding it ao the light
efowd the shutter
*,
and ‘placed the Iron bare acroM the (ell bn tne door.
••Poor Rebeccaf poor Rebecca 1” whispered tho
one window of hit fitoail shop, and looked tba door
with watchful caution, find tben betook blfoaelf to the young priest tn a husky voice, u he advanced into tho
'
sitting-room behind the sbpp. There wrean unwonted room.

" But 1 won’t, then, give you a, farthingjoet now;
Still sbe lingered. Bbe turned her head for a mo.
yon’re a good-fof-ootblng girl; there 'a nothing but roent fa tbe direction of balllnneagb, but no sigh of
wasting afid spending money tn your Wis yota *d regret parsed her lips. Bbo raised her large, bright
“ Where can Rebecca be? Aunt?, hive you any no
take a bank of money! you never think of how mon- eyes for * second to bfo face. With a pleading look,
tion of where ehe la?"
got;bow
*
ey'
I stand there ih ibat'shop, gettlbg in and again he board ber low, soft voice murmur words
by slow degrees pence and half-pedfo, In my unall re of marriage , and tben pausing, us If afraid fo utfor the'
At tbat moment there was * knock at th
* door. An
tail way. ln this poor place; bow. fitokpr.weiu f stand wt»b1
'
.
''..
nie ran to open It, and admitted hot coosfa, Gregory
there, and how long. lt is before a ebDling dt 'clear •’ >• Rebecca, I eay again,bave confidence fa me—have
Downing, fa piece of the elater whom ebe expected to
profit is gathered np.net to talk of a pound:. Bnt faUb. unwaverfag faith—am 1 not your own—yopr
*
see,. She eagerly Inquired if be badaeen Rebecca, bnt
you’ve no heart fo thlnkor.ali this—ny;you’d go only—do hot once drcam that! could qverbetraf your
*
bemad
no answer: to ber interrogation
*.
. On scan
bnt find you’d throw away on rltibofii or lade, every confldence--that 'I could evep desert you. Mo, no;
nlng bfo face by the dim moonlight which reached the
penny bf what I e
*rn
so hardly—every pdnhy,'if yni wbilsti.have Ilf
* you shall be my lovo—my ever dearplace where they stood, sbe saw tbat it wm even more
could but get it; ay, without ever thinking of me and eaCloie.”'
‘
,
. ■ than unusually pale, and that ft wm wet with iesrsthe straggles, and tbo tolls I have fa gathering th
* tittle ' Thus.' fof sems ttino. ho cootinned to address to ber
Bhe mad
*
no more loquiriee. she knew that something
I have got. But I '11 .teach you belter; If yob must the neoal language of deceitful love; but ebe still beetterrible bad happened.
.
..
have money.'yoa'H gd and earn it fa someway or |kted!;fiotwlthstending|hte energetic eloquonco. ‘
,
Gregory Downing was * young prieat, and had been
'btber. I’ll give you enough',but 1’11 gl’0 nothing lt!A^tenglii' hi
* psipseij, and was ellenfofor.jt. few mo.' fora.afiort period settled in the village. AU. tbe In
*
for extravagance.’’
''!
. mente; tben he suddenly drew.froto.bfo.popket a gpid
mates of. Dallinneegh liked biro, beoanaa.of tbe singu
‘ At this fa
*
took up tbe candle which Annie hoi
chain ol.a -wlcti and, ooaUy appearance, an) threw It
lar mildness and gentleness ot bfo .............................. ..
placed before him, and walked away, closing tbo door
, Wlibbisunole. Maroue,Downing, be iwm partlcnlararound her neok. Tbsp
*
was still enough of tbe lingers
Iqtidty'and atigrily behind bim. w;’
' ' ■
'
|y * favorite. The old man. regarded bim almost fa the
Ing twilight fa show tbpaparklfagofi that bright, bur.
®
**
fX
’ moment, Rebecca ntood movelessly gasing nfobed gold a
*, it rested apon) tbpglrl’* neck.,,.Her
____
_ ____
..
.
light
of_ .a son,
and Gregory
was accuatomsd to spend
on the door by wbloh her father had departed. Then eyw.ill’tensd pt.tb
*
sight—gladuere, rppfore.fllted
much of bla Alms in the wclety of-hl
*
uncle snd
ahethrew hemlfifcwn'uponafoit,an4wr?r»d her IhemasJjf.ttieJustreoybwgoMbadglventhemanew 1
*
eonefns.
-■.....
• ' ■ ■! ■ •>
•>
'
face with ber hand
*!.'
.p# being sddreueil fiy^r slajer radiance. ,ftlr, Fblllp looked ,0b hfir face and knew .that j , Now.be paused .at tbe door of the ftmtlhr little
Annie , she made noanswoy. ‘ But id the djfaths other ebe was wod{i A paMfag feellngofregreta^e with-:

!

hardly one outline of graceful cess. orbenltb, or even
of youth.1 She wm not over ten years of ego; bot
there were many wrinkle
*
and many hollows on tbat

He also took out tbe old pocket-book

which be had been Inspecting eo joyfully tbo night of

bls daughter's elopement.
Bryan Csnldy's eyes glistened al tbe sight.

The

good, the virtuous of the world, bave felt tbeir hearts
bound more lightly somoiimoa at the sight of money;
and tt was no wonder, therefore, that tbo aonl ot tbo

guilty and degraded man waa gladdened.
"Why, what a sight of money, Mr. Downing 1 Well.
It la some people are tbe lucky devils.

Here atn I,

now, who have n’t got a coin in my possession—bad
look, even to a single ha'.penny; ft’s just thinking

I fvo been, tben, but I 'd manage to gel a little trifle.

money as lhat. though to be sure ’’—and hero be strove
to give a look of indifference, it not almost of princi
ple, to his face
-"
*
to be sure, 1 would not do harm tor

H”al),',oliher,™"

................. ■.......................................

"Harm I’’reiterated ibo old man in a shrill, weak

every footstep sank deep—up to tbe very Are place. *

tone. "Harm, to do Justice to him who murdered my
Bebeocal Ay, murdered her, for did he not desert

Tbe Are wu composed of a couple of smouldering turft,

ber. they say—yes, before six weeks, did he not torn

and a fete green sticks or branches. There wa
*
neither
beat nor 1 Ight. bnt there wu smoko—smoke unceasing.

her out ot bls floe house in London?

Worse than

dead-dead to tbo sweet memory of wbat sbe had been.

Close to the flro there wu etretohed on a rough bench,

8he was forced to fly to some wicked place-some

a man wbo appeared

asleep, or occupied In deep

fool, foul place—and there sbe died, sbe. my Rcbcoes,

thought. Tbis wu Bryan Cassidy, tbe owner of tbe
-cabin. He seemed about forty years of age; be wu

so like 'her mother. And he killed her, for ebe waa dy.
Ing, they say, when she left him. Is Itbsrmfor tne to
get justice done him? It’s myeelf should do It,I

large and strongly formed, bnt lean, almost to emula
tion; hla face bad something In- It unlike tbe common
order of countenances, bot that wu something, which

though It spoke of Intellect, spoke ter more etrik logly
of evil and perverted powers.

Hte forehead wm broad,

end well formed; bnt ble shaggy eyebrows almost
meeting over'ble sunken eyes, gave a sinister cart to
hie countenance;'bls mouth told tbat he was habitu

ally Intemperate; he

had many wrinkles, and fate

know; but look at this old arm—there 'a no strength
bore—no, It conld not Injure a child. But I '11 bave it
done. 1 ’ll bave justice, though there 's not a law, of
alt the lawn'they’ve been making and making these

hundreds of ’ years, to do me that justice as it should
be done.”
.
. .,
■ .
"Ay, It’a ourselves must do ourvelves justice here
in Ireland,’’ cried Bryan. (-The English tyrants^.

whole appearance showed thst ble constitution wu

what do they think of ns, or our children?

much broken down by an Irregular course of living.

deeds, which had been committed in the-nelgbbOfhooO

ride
down; they *d drive tbeir coaches over our
bodlee, and. they ’d never think vm suffered;, never
dream of therrijd Irishman's or woman’s having blodd

—deeds of vloltoce-of blood-which are tbe'fttttel
reproach of talitol; but nothing as yet had passed

and bones as good, ay, so jfood In tbe eyes ot Hod, as
their own. Mr. Downing, do n’t Jet Sir Philip escape

against hlm. Hfo faoe Was the only public evidence
ofblsiulitt for bn that hoe' there were traces of ex-

you now tbat he h here.”
•
At this Bryan’s eye
*
fixed more eagerly,'more glow

reakand crime not to tM> mistaken.

ingly, on the purse and tb
*
pocket-book which tbo old
nun held in bls trembling graip. •
*J

Bryan Cassidy's name wu associated with' dark

The only other

ottdpant of tbe cabin wM a girl—a bhlld altoost.

teu

wifi a

Bhe

filmed Grace—Grace Catetdy. ■ It
mocking
tone,' for her figure was much defortoed; and po»ee
ed
**
'

5 I ‘I

I’d do muob for It this minute; ay. Nr. Downing, it
would be the big job-I’d not manage tor as much

They’d

"But wbat oould 1 do?” sold be, looking piteously
upwards. "I'm scold—not so very old, eliber. '■ My

!

9

»S?a ' :|

^4*

father wu a ififat dh
*

at, iff age. but you Ay re t

■■}<• IrrWai

will 'gut jonio
*

a streaker" arm-ay, mdn
*y

Am

>

“I loved money once. • Not long afco-U wis p
uro for me to be giibering more annmbfoevery day, and
putting It apart wltb what 1 bad before, and counting
bow soon it grew Into »oinethlog ooh»lderable. 1 bad

a delight In that, but now it Is all turned |oto hatred.
I bate It—every shilling that *oome fo sickens me,
II 'a a pootabment to bave to look at it, when I think—

M I 'ra always thinking, night and morn, sleeping or
waklng-tbat *o little of It might *bav saved ber.
Yea. yes; five *shilling might havo saved ber. 8be
would n’t bave gone from me If 1 bad n’t re fused ber

lathe lanfi beyond tbo river,
Where undying flower
*
bloom.
WD1 tbeeo earth-worn spirit
*
ever

bbe stalked to her father and gave tbo bottle

into bls eager hands.,
«-8he would n’t give il to mo without the money,”

In tbo lend of tbe "Eterno!,’'
J And of beauty ondeflled.

-Bbe would n’t give It without foe money,

:

*
Longing
of the hinting spirit,

*Longing of the eon!, o’erladen
With eartb’e thraldom, grief and wrong,

Sighing for.that bllaafo) "Alden.”

By clairvoyance. Belshazzar beheld foe hand of a

man come forth upon tbe wall, and wrote as If in sand,
Meno, Mene, Tekel, Upbarsln. By spiritual power

Which on earth dur spirit
*
wore?

.
'

And the turmoili care and strife.

ing in the direction of tbo little girl, who. rested on a
turf, as far apart from the others as shepo«slbly conld,
waa leaning down ber head on ber foin hand.

And beyond the >< golden portal.”

Newton's genius, when, but a boy, waa derided and

mocked, but nevertheless tbey atlll live In tbe bright
*

muin t

eat blaze of fame..while the opposen of their magnfflcent discoveries are sunk to the shades of no remem

In the boundiea
*ocean
thrown,
. Bball wo mingle with each otjier,

bered notblngneaa, tbe clouds ahd mists of their own

evanescent glory having become tbelr windingsheet.

All unknowing and unknown?

"I ’ll say nothing when sbe's here—notblog.

I’ve

another daughter, and having ber, it ’* something yet
to live for.

discovered the rotation df tbe globe on Its axis; and

Or, like tiny drop
*
of water,

this time.” sod he gsvo a abort, quick laugh.

It’s better to be cautious before children;

tbey ’ll tell again without knowing wbat harm tbey ’re

doing. It's only an oct of Justice, to be sure, tbat I
have in my bead; bnt there''» laws tbat wont let ua do
acts of Justice—Ibero's lows that bang ns for doing
acts of juBllco-ay, bang ns, though Jiie world can't
deny that we’ve only done a right act of retribution.

Folton was derided, aod oven men of science pointed

Tbey hare told u
* (grave old eage
*.
1)

■

*
Boni
bare an identity,

:

conld be .blown sway with the human breath—could
move an engine of tremendous power; tbey declared

Through the never-ending ogee

Uf vast eternity.

»•

it to be tbe greatest humbug, aod the most silly Ides,
Bot, ob I annihilation

.

Would be a boon Z ’</ eraw,

If there '■ no recognition

Beyond tbe cold, dark graver

"Why, now Grace ia ao old woman—yon needn’t

,

©riginal ^mjis

Bbe’s nothing but a child—a small child

In size—but I tell you she's an old woman in mind,”

said the father,
Tbe old man looked through foe smoko more earnest

ly on tbe btrlveiled form of the girl. Her face was
still covered with both ber hands, which were indeed
thin aud ukinny, like fooao of age; ber high projecting

shoulder nod her small, hollow chest were al) tbe very
reverse of lhe rounded outlines of happy childhood.

Tho old mau seemed struck at ber wretchedness, for bo
pied on her long and earnestly, as far as In tbesmoke

aud twilight he could perceive her figure
• ■It's a poor child—a poor sickly child,” he mottered fo a kind of s whisper.

"Rebecca was not like

that—my boaotllnl, bright Rebecca.

Well, well, God

only known bow miserable ber face bad bectone, too,,

before rite died.

A» ’»living."

Ay, ay. and bo—bo's livlog yet—

He moved bls body convulsively for a

moment, then turning to Brynn, he said in a loud tone,
"You re not treating tbat child well. Yoo 're stinting
ber in meal, or clothes, or 'something, lhat you may
save money; but don’t do that, Bryan.

mine tvbat sbe wanted because

1 refused

1 wished to save

tbe money."
"Save lbe money 1” interrupted Bryan.

,
“Save tbe

money 1 U ’a tho rich man like yon can bave the com
fort of saying reave tbo money.' Whet will you say to

ai him the finger of Indignant scorn, because be de
clared that steam—a light and bland vapor, which

'

But, Bryan, I wont speak oot before tbo child.”

look at her.

*tallect who follow in bl
* wake. I would remind all
*
skeptio
of sfoe opposition end acorn
*
and roaera

tbelr infancy, in all ages of the world, Harvey, when
he discovered tbe circulation of the blood, and daclosed it to the world, was derided; Galileo, when he

Onr identity retain,
Bball wa atlll ou>
»
*d

proved conclusively to his own mind troths tbat will
ere long be avowed and believed by the .yorld qf in-

that the noblest sciences have encountered when la

Which *o cramp
*
tbo progreit
*
upward
’
In tb
*
weary march of lift?

Bball we, when we drop,this mortal.

Ay, she’s after knowing not to tell again by

THOUGHTS ON HARMONIAL PHOG-RESSION.

or else, the trick of a knave.
,
Bo stem was the opposition of tbe skeptics wbo
called from New York to Albany. In tbe steamboat
tbat flrst tried the experiment, that they declared it
impossible to have been conveyed thus far by steam?

and it must have been done by some trick or decep
tion of wb)ch they were not acquainted.
j,
'
Tbe science ot Phrenology bas been tbns availed,

but it is being fast embraced by men of intellect all
over tbe world. This ba
*
been tbe fate of all sciences
when In tbelr Infancy; the moment they raised tbpir
heads, ibe battleax
*

was raised against them; but

each in succession bas fought its way uplhe bill of op
position, and baa now nearly reached tbe eUmax.
We live most emphatically in an age ofinvesliga- 1Truth is immutable, and cannot bend to oiroumslances;
tion and improvement, when light seems to bo poor iit must stand independent ol tbe belief or unbelief of
BT BA.MUKU MRLVJH.

ing In oceans all around us. And be wbo shut
*
bls ;men; It must soar on towering wing far above tbe
eyes, and then sneers and scoffs at others becaute they ,reach of acorn. anfl sooner or later triumph over all
□pen theirs and see, Is hot only recreant to bls sense ,opposition. And it has ever thus far. been victorions,
of duty, but does society a grievous wrong.
,while tbe millions of sycophants in contest have sunk
Intljejjreal system of tbe universe we perceive ;into oblivion, and its advocates, wbo were once booted
such d?ptb and wonderful scope for intellectual ro and
,
ranked as fnjshe, because of tbelr advanced opin
search end deep study, tbat wo are sometimes lost in ;ions, have bad tablets of " Hcmanio Jfarii ” erected

wonder aud astonishment at wbat at first sight seems ito perpetuate ibe memory of those bho wete scorned
Impossible and Incomprehensible; and tbat great ,while living, bnt mourned since dead, as minds that
acicnce wbicb a
* yet la but partially explored, and 1had advanced an age of mankind iu general. ■,
Thus lhe old theory of regeneration and intimate
whose bidden mysteries All os with-owe and wonder,

is one of tbe depths unsounded; and though tonnln destiny bave borne such modttloatioDB and changes
tored minds tbe science la full of bidden meaning, yet tbst tbo old Nue Orthodox system ot utter sinfulness
only to tbe eyes of those under It
*
power can the, is fast changing to tbe mprqsensible and lovely one of
bounties and sublimity ofthe science appear in all less terror, and more In’ttarmany wlfo tbe entire works
the light and brilliancy of Its bidden secrets, and tbat of tbe Great Architect pf tbe Universe, aod tbe old

sick, maybe, as I’ve bcun al) tbte day, and wbo, when

olgbt comes, and he's sorely off for comfort, can get

itual; leads io that vast field of thought, ibat finally,

none because ho has no money; and wbo, looking
round all tbo dirty, sickening weyeln which he can hon

estly earn a sis pence, feels io his body that tie's not

able for any of tbem, and knows that Iho morrow’s
eon wont rise to see him coy better off—will you tell

tbat mao be’s saving money ?—saving money off any

body ?”
Bry'an spoke In a high, commanding tone of voice,
aod la a manner superior to ble mean rank.

Be had

indeed been better educated then tbo generality of bla
condition Ju life, but his knowledge bad. alas! only
aggravated his natural pjlde and discontent, and BO

u*

increased all ble evil propeuellle
*.
[■coKciunzo ns

tion is taking tbe place of old, wornout Ideas and
with research, will lead to light, and satisfy the long superstitious dogmas.
ings bf tbo spirit of man for an Insight into tbat wbicb
The communications of tbe spirits hovering around
be most of all things else desires—tba knowledge of us, and lhe clairvoyant explorations In tbe mist of tbe

tbo future—for anything tbat will satisfy man tbat bo

wonderful, and when we study tbe mighty mysteries
tbe greatest boon tbat he can posrew. For in all our of tbe Great Harmonial Philosophy, we are led to ex.
longings, wbat do we long for so much as to know
claim, How beautiful and fair I instead of tbat hideous,
that there w a close conneollon between the material
repulsive doctrine of onr ancestors. who, wltb long
and tbe spiritual, and to fee) euro and to know that
faces, saw only wrath and retribution in tbe fair works
be can analyte and Inspect tbe secret workings of tbat
of Nature and Nature’s God.
invisible Power tbat wo bave at present such a slight
Jbrt Albany. fa, Auy. T, 1883.
knowledge of; and tbe Intimacy of our mlnda with tbe

etberial tends to the elevation of onr ideas of God

into tbe future, and we feel tbat awe ind veneration
for the Great Petty, as displayed in those bidden rays

Written for the Baouer ot Light.

future, lead ont mlnda to tbe contemplation of tbo

has a connection with tbe spirt Inal, is to that mind

and bls wondrous works, and the mind dives deep

oub nkxt.J

EVIDENCES
OF ■ IMMORTALITY,
i .
ST JBROWS DRtJRT.

teriee of tbe works of Nature, aa illustrated by tbat

BONNETS—THE HEAVENS,

highly privileged personage, the clairvoyant.

vale of spirit than any sago has ever done; and, ex
-aoeb fine organism, tbat-lo define it olearly and defi cept the recent development
*
of Spiritualism, affords
nitely Is quite a metaphysical problem. But though the only Insight to be obtained of tbe inner Ufe of
- we see It not, and feel it not, yet we see and feel Its
man. It proves man to be composed'of spirit m we||
effects; and in tbe apirit'a pilgrimage to tbe unseen as body, or, to use tbo language of another, "Haq. I*;

DK1SSZB.

Vast concave! wbat deep mysteries are tbtne—

Canal tell os wherefore into being came.
And bow opbeld in azure’deptbs tby frame.

'

All set with beauteous gems tbet gleam—outshine
The diamond treasures of Golconda'e mine ?
Art tbon tbe eeat of gods, m ancient Fame

’

Reports—thou course of spheres and comets' flame?
What being
*
dwell la those fsr worlds tbat beam
Throughout tbe wide expapse of endless space?

Are tbey Divinities, or, like onr race,

Week men whose lives *ppear but a
* *.dresmT
Blue canopy I immeasurable seem
*Thy bounds to us wbo view tby 'fulgent face—

.. —

*
JJ[
„ ........... ....................

------- -

Tbe starry hosts, tbe flrmanent-man sees— .
Bhow forth wbat glorious works tby bands have done,

And owns tbou art alone tbe Almighty One—
' Tby Speech forever maketb known, in these,

.

Through all tbe realm
*
of space, tby wide decree
*.
.There orb
*
are *tongue of thine, harp
*
of tby choice,

,

Whore sound bath made tbe mode o( tho sphere
*,

Bfoce Time began his clrcnlt ot tbe year
*
—
, They bsveno speech, nor language, words nor voice,1

Yet sound tby praise through eartb—the heavens i>

■
.

-.

Joice:
, -1
How blest is be who bath the tuneful *ear .

To catch the barmonlys of worlds—wbo boar
*
I

A Qalrxitaes

Drum.—There

,

is a beautiful story

-ofa jndas old Quaker lady who wu addicted to tbe
jnaeof tobacco. She indulged fn this habit until it focrossed so muob upon ber tbat ehe not only smoked a
forge portion ofthe day, bnt frequently sat up In bed
’for tti& phrpose in the night; After ono of these noo.
tunul entertainment
*
sbe fell asleep, and dreamed
tbat she died, and approached heaven, Meetfag an1
angdifabe a
d
*k
him if her-nemo »si written fo tbe
.BoofcorLife. Ho disappeared, but replied,npon re
turning, ibat he could not find ft.,,,
...
'

Bho iaid. "do look agniuMbmost beXbere.”
'’food *
gain. but returned with a eon
wAil
*

loco.

■ . ..
-not there I”

■. •

, •

.

,

'

'ibe said in agony, ><lt most be there. I
-tor
e hrtdranee that it ta thert 1 Do iook again.”
The angel w
»
*
moved to teore by berentreaties, *ml
•Mfo teftber tc renew bto aetreh. After afougab.
came bnok. wlth bto face radiant with Joy,
•• Wa5bavo#d/cund ft. ‘ but It WM ao dotilled with totteMolmtte that we oould barfly toe ft.”
;
-,Hjhe woman'npon waking, immediately threw ber
*
pip
away Jud never indulged in smoking again.

BY DAYJD PALM1H,

Thus Jacob

aladder reaching op Into heaven, while eplrita wore

My last chapter of objections to. tbe hypotheses u,
ascending and descending. Thus the angels were seen
vsneed and maintained by tbe author of essays on t^
at tbe foot and.head of the tomb of Jeans. Thus Jesus
" Omnipresence vs. tbe Personality of Deity,”
appesred many times after his crucifixion, and more
elicited from bim a searching analysis, At the ft
*;
particularly when honest Thomas doubted tbat It was
he whom hj had lovod eo much. Thus Joan of Ate, glance, it teemed to me my objections were not so fa.
mid able as was supposed, but a little doser acmihy
heard and saw spirits, wbo told ber to save France
convinced me that'tbe question stood pretty.much a a
' from ite enemies. Thus Eplmenides of Crete, bnd
tbe beginning of our Intellectual skirmish; nnd, for U
power to send bla soul ont of bls body, and recall it at
part, I do not akplre to be able to throw much, ifui
pleasure. Thus Cassandra, Princess of Troy, rthile light on the eubject at issue. The raising of objeetloni
I playing ta the vestibule oLApollo'e temple, was put
to any theory or hypothesis, is a very easy matter;
to sleep on a couch of laurel leaves. From that time
quite a different thing to establish or overthrowtfy^
aba could continually - bear the voice of tbe gpds. or
1 shall therefore content myself with an analogieatfo
spirits, who, by tbe anolente, ware considered gods.
proxlmatiori^to a supposed, or not well undented},
Thu Mr. Henry Blade, tbe-most worthy and notable
'troth, and keep within
the prudent suspense ot
medium of Michigan, .sees apltita, describes them?
losepbio doubt.” Uwlng to tbe complicated donttnb
most minutely; snd thus hundreds at the present time
of my last article, and tbe numerous points reisened
aee and bear them daily.
'
on by my friend, I find It impossible, in a tnodetsuiy
"Wbat a blessed philosophy fo this I .More glorious
lengthy communication, to notice tbem all lu t«uuand wise are its provision
*!
We need no longer roit' will suffice, then, if tbe principal ones are met. J
pine over (be cold and unlnvlticg tomb, nor watch the
My friend complains that I did not notice what hi
loose soil, thinking it covers allwe hold dear—brother,
considers tbe point on which tbe question turn
*
—thnt
I sister, eon, mother, or father. All have passed from
is, whether the original atoms did or did not combfa
; the painful tolls of the rodimental sphere, and are en
because'of necessity or foe tendency or property Inhit.
Joying tbe society of the blessed and purified. How
fog< ia self existent matter. 1 will say to my friend
1 do you know? inquires the skeptic. Tbe most tangl
that thj. reason wby I did not, was because It
. ble proof is at hand. Tha clairvoyant h^s seen them.
thought that If it conld be shown tbat ble concduelon
] described them so mirinlely tbat none can deny the
was absurd, tbe process of overthrowing bls condo
statement; and besides^ our friends across tbe river
eion wonld be easier come at by showing tbe iocoogra.
bare beckoned to us and given us most pointed facte
ity and Incompatibility of the existence of an organ,
to identify themselves. They have taken advantage
iced being as tbe first cause, taking tbe known lawsd
of the laws of mind over matter, producing manifesta
cause and effect to reason from for a standard. My
tions which can be traced to no 'otbe‘e source than un
friend reasons ably and well tbat something cannot
seen agencies, having intelligence, knowledge, fore
come from nothing; bnt it is begging tbe question io
thought, wisdom, ahd in fact exhibiting all the at
conclude that because matter is known to exist, in ex.
tributes of a human being.
oeptlon must be raised iu favor'of a befog, wbo, as fit
• Tn a former essay we arrived st Immortality through
as reason can comprehend, Is not knmm to exist. "
material agencies. In this w'e bavo wandered through
' Before proceeding any furtber, let us takes relrd.
tbe paths of history, and find it exhibiting Itself ta
spect view ofthe question. If I understand it, tbs
the experience of all nations. Having traced tt down to
only realdifference between my friend and myself is,
the nineteenth century, we still find it beautifully Ulus•whether it ia most rational.and harmonious with natu
trated-ta-MbdenTBpIHluaflsm.
ral phenomenon to bold the first cause to be a priu’cl

ciple, a diffusive spirit essenae, incorporated la'knd
inseparable from, matter, or whether there are t»o dii

HUMAN PROGRESS.

tlnct anu separate agents,'one an organised being, b
*v.
lug attributes, tbe other unorganized matter. Now h -

BT 0. D, GfllBWOLD, M. De

will be seen tbat although there Is a discrepancy at tbs

The world progrewes. but tbe worst elements of ho- point arrived st, yet the effects resulting from'ewl
are identical; therefore lbe process of reasoning1 uj
msnlty develop faster than tbe good. Tares propagate
friend uses to establish bis theory; minus the diiio'oifaster than wheat, thistles faster than rosea. Virtue
gantzatlon, will just as wejl establish tbe priWrpa! iu
requires careful cultivation, but vice te indigenous
ory. But as my friend seems partial to the /mtity Aairj,
everywhere.
■
The poor man, ifhe has not become hardened byop. it le necessary that it be noticed still further.
prerat on, has bls soul free to love that wbicb Is good;
It seems self-evident tbat reason cannot admit of fos
bnt when poverty and Ignorance go together—which is existence of a being, of any kind, outside tbe orgudtoo often tbe case—they prove a hard master, and he cation of matter,'simply because there is no data to

Is forced tb turn tbe balance for evil.

*
New erdps of rest such conclusion upon.^To talk of a spiritual b

humanity are as essential for tho race of man, that be

ing, or entity, into whose composition some kind ol'

may spring up anew and bring forth a purer seed, as material does not enter, is equivalent to the aaterUot.
are tbe seed-time and harvest necessary for tbe grains thata being can be made of nothing, or spring frfo?
on which he subsist
*.
The year embraces the seasons nothing. The intelligent, organized spiritual beltf?
for the one, wbilb centuries, cycles of years, are’ re ciaimed as tbe first cause, when tried by the slandi#"quired for foe other.

Man is greater than the grains of reason, vanishes into a mere camera of the.brale.'

ofthe field, and requires time tb become rooted, to ma an imaginary utopia. All intelligent entities’lojilf A
ture before being gathered up. The same harvest can organization. All organizations Imply body sad parts

not long be gathered upon the same field without be A body and parts, in tbe very nature of things, Imply
coming Impoverished and mixed wltb noxious degeh. constituent elements entering into tbelr oomposltict,

Bo it is with man. He and yiooe constituent elements m ust necessarily be do;
cannot thrive always npon the same soil.
• .. ■
terlal, of some kind. Therefore tny friend's BplrltrUl '
Onr forefathers were seed gathered upon foe old entity, claimed as tbe first cause, la a material telrj-v
fields, winnowed by oppression, and transplanted npon an effect of tm antecedent cause.

, ••

■.?

'

this virgin land prepared for them. They brought
My friend asks my authority for assuming fosflN1
wltb them principles, which were about all tbey bad. first germ-stom contained inherently .wlfolu itsr'J
Tbey founded tbls government and Incorporated their the ’germinating principle, by which nnorganlrel iai'J

science of Astronomy rosy call thi mind of than to

tore and habits,” we leant tbe grandeur of man's Im-1

world—the shadows were at the ebortest tben.

soar Into the regions of unbounded (pace, to survey,

mortal destiny.

.............

' •

Bee Arcana of Nature; Vol. IL p. 15.

.

If from it
* lofty and daring flight among tbe Bye

man wllb bis eye dim. ble bro/ wrlnkleA; bls Jocks as

terns, and systems of systems tbat roll above, we de white as the fleecy snow
*
of winter, bis bteps totter,
scend and dive into the depths of tho globe wo' tread, ing' upon foe verge of tW Mid. desolate, gloomy
and explore the subterranean dons, and deepest caves, gravo/looks np with snxloM'soiioItqiJe, and Inquires

- wo also And a deep desire to scan and. Sod out tbe mys wlfo a feeble voice, "if a'man die, shall be live
teries of Geological Science, Tbe study of tbe Heav again?”
'
'
'
;
ens above, or tbo earth beneath, are truly sublime: but
This .Is foe language of the honest skeptic wbo bas
.high *a the science of Astronomy may call tbe mind to foiled to learn Ibe sublime lesson of Immortality from

As

vapory stafo.. Now it$is nebutar matter has if

tbls Republic has grown populous, os It has grown

veloped or progressed info the beautiful, tangible ns,
planets and satellites which the solar system exhibit
*

wealthy, a
* it bas grown powerful, as it has gone up

ward tn tbe arte and sciences, it bus gone away from
foe principles of its forefathers, ite ann has begun to
go down, its shadow
*

to grow longer, ita night to

are we not warranted.fol:Bappose (trsclpg the subject
a povteriori.) there was a beginning, at which time Ibl
drat germinal or organic atom neoesaarily cams fortf f

thicken, its doom to como.

The conclusion thus far is pot very difficult to cops fo
*
A dark nlgbt, thoshadows of wbicb begin to deepen, but ,it is quite another affair to be able ta detoimlo
le coming upon this land. There are ho more conti tbe bow or the why It did come forth. Bottever.l
nents upon which to transplant a new seed, seed win. apprehend It would be as easy .for me to explsia i»

nowed by revolution.

The old fields most be reclaimed

bnd prepared for foe new.spring-time,of tbe world.

matterj a
* for my friend tb show bow or when bls im
aginary conscious,, organized.entity came forth ort
*

soar, or deep as the science of Geology may call tbe those wbo profess to tesoh tbe destiny of tbo hantan
mind to dive, yet they after all are ,but physical aplril, wbo compare man to sheep and goats, tbe form

..
To do tbls the world must be turned Into fallow came conscious of ^ristonco.
In reply to my friend’s urgent rtasonlcg, that W
ground, and banted over, tbst tbe noxious plants that
*
have taken root so deeply may be oonsuqied. When effect cannot be greater than Its cause, Ao., Ido®
this is done, there will j>e bnt'a remnant of man left, see the necessity of admitting that jlfe can ud d<fl
hut tbat remnant will abouqd in tbe vital element of exist as an entity unclothed, with matter. I think fl

Bnt on Ibe other hand, the science of the er to tte consigned to ■ heaven of eternal psAItn sing
living mind as far transcends all other sciences, as ing, tbe latter to tbe rick
*
of eternal tormedte.
.
Godlike mind transcends mutter.
No wonder that so many {teeter to have no God, no

*
humanity—gold, seven time
*
tried, pur
*
from the fur is streaky showp ,‘tbsj foe flfoa Is ctterly prepoate™?
If so., bls reasoning fail
*
to Mqpmpllsh wit deiw<J
nace of tbo Almighty—God manifest ta the flesh.
*
Tbe world grows, progresses, hut progress, (s,not salt to establish tbe exlptepoq of,life uanonjW

sciences,

. '■

“OMNIPRESENCE VS. TIE PEHflOKALITY OF DEITY.”
-

a few more yeare of light, and liberty for tbo master lead us. Ibero we begin to Jearn the.first great lease
*
would secure the same to tbe slave. The mornfog of of,the development tbeq^l< there wq behold, s< fl
tbls Republic opened brilliant with the radiance of were, the elementary matter; the constituents not calf
heaven's own light; the noon made It tbe light ot tbe of our solar system, Ira t <jf all systems in an undeinri,

Timorous man has eve^trembled at the mention of
ot brilliant sons and blooming worlds, is bnt a physi tbo " great leap in the dark.” and many and curious
cs! science, and therefore greatly inferior to the science’ have been tho inventions to preserve life beyond the
of th
*
mind.
. ....... .—
■ ■
frosty period of three score years and tep. The old:

The heavens declare tby glory, God—tbe Soo,
Atctarpa,bright Drion, and foe Plladee,

,..

.

:

losopber, tbe metaphysical sciences stand preemi philosophy of spiritual existence. In tbe physical1
nent. In making thia assertion, let ns not detract realm we learit the origin of spirit
as dependent up
one lot
*
from tbelr value and greatness, but on the on matter, and by tbe progressive nature of matter
contrary, yield to tbem tbelr full grandeur.- The and spirit, and, by tbe history spirits give of their ns.

worlds; but Astronomy, however vast msy be Its fields

..........

mother of Jesus, saw angels come and go.
mw

.

and unknown, we are made aware of the great field of an Intelligence served by organs.” When man 1
*,
principles—principles of Justice and humanity—in all ter became obedient to tbe law of progressive dertk.
discovery before It, and we are led to exclaim with studied from foe materia) standpoint, there seems no they did. One noxious growth, one moral upas seed, opment. 1 answer, simply from,'tbe fact that ffa
him of old, "How wondrous are tby works, oh Lord, reason why be should be Immortal.
was allowed to enter the new soil. Not being perfect, seems no other reasonable concluslon-to arrive st..
- ..
.
and tby workings, bow mysterious.”
.
■
But here a new light dawns, We pour tbe bright their works were not perfect. Slavery was permitted
Let us for a moment contemplate tho- eciehtlBo Ida
In tbe great fields o! science now before tbe pbi
beams of law, studied in foe physical world, on tbe snd protected, but it waa confidently believed that ot creation as far back as the' nebular hypotheses 'will

measure, aud balance tbo conntleas^nllllona of suns and

Tbe empyrean where tbe stare have place.

Wbat was the meaning of

these,strange words? This clairvoyance wm and
ever will be tb
*
bandmaid of Bplritualfam. By tt man
becomes able to describe spirits. Thus Mary, tbe

do w
* stand to-day ?

stations and Impure growths.

Clairvoyance bas led ns deeper Into the mleterlous

Tbe mind of man Is of auch delicate material, and

BT SB. BOB10
*

Daniel was Impreraed.

science Is CJairvoyancy.

dogmas and creeds are giving way to the laws of Pro
It Is tbe science tbat Ulis the soul with sublime gression; and while all Nature works along hannoni
views of onr being, aod leads us to contemplate the coaly, and ibe philosophy o’f-ihe spheres is being dally
curious connection between tbe material and tbe spir better enounelated, anew system of thought and ac

the poor man. wbo bus not got one faithfog- not the
smsllest. meanest copper coin in the world—end wbo's

law would be a farce. Natural rights are Itntnatal)!.
*
Elisha touched the young men's eyes and be principles, perfect, Just—God manifest In tfi
saw an ionumerabte boat of spirits; ho also was able Can tbe power of a nation set them aside ? Iraattu.
Is greater than Jehovah, it can—not otherwise, ffou
to behold foe King in bls bed-chamber.
.
gift Moses beheld the angel and tbe flame of fire ta tbe

true Progreassonlit, tbet by his own mental effort has

toward the empty bottle.
"She listens te us,” whlipered tbo old man, look

you like before Grace; she knows not to tell

bush.

aggrandisement or notoriety, when In fact, be is the

looked al the puree in tbe old man's band, and glanced

again.

valnet end th'it pioneer In Befelloe.'or Art, or Religion,
who pave
*
*
th
way by bl
* own patient study and re.

When we croM tbe cold, dark’water
*.
When we reach tbo •• chining shore,”

Bball wo leave tbe jarring dlicord,

*t
■wh

Where olatrvdyance came to their aid, they received ent rights—constitute the highest law known to m/
*
aside these, for
clearer views snd more'satatantial theories. By tbls There can be no law that ret

search for the masses.to follow, is looked npon u tbe
madman', someUtnes tbe fool, tbo caterer for persons!

hunger, or dying with a burning at tbe heart, there’s

Say

thing that ie progressive, ta discovered and made clear

L

Long tbe theme of poet’* song,

Shall wo lea re behind tbe fetter
*

"Well,” answered Bryan, "ft’s no matter.

and more it
* dependence on tho Supreme foj£ T[ '

lud
'
*
u““ by intuition, ho would rhave
— ot
-• fait
-- come to

by those brave-few, before the mind
*
of the masses are
prepared to take in tbelr besotjei. or appreciate tbelr

of Science, of Literature, of Art; and, in fact, every,

In foe angel home above ?

all forming M Ideal tte taw ft foe same (or the segregate As for tbe Dene?
Hu fol
,
*
hition gro/n uurclfnl within foo^r
pewwr? Hm it grown ohsrltable towar^ftipnof^?
jecta wtthfoe locrekae of its wealth? Hint feittao;,
tbe Cbtirob, or any theory pertaining to tbe unaeen ,
mitted tbe presence of Invisible
*,

spirit-land according to their views of happiness.
Bad man never beald a sermon or beard of Christ,

one
the
’
. .
fl *
** ——t tte — *
M
A
« * AA ve A fl tn AT
*
*
An
A health
*a1 th V♦' ■ ,-ijo!
f
AAsk
ulr t h
fl fllslave;
SVA ■ *
nand
^ Xhe
a —wlii^^'
-St ■
realisation
of
an eternity
of being;
but
aa aoon m man
*
wealth
began to bavo impression
*
ta regbrd to the life beyond correctly. Ite power muatbecroihed.lt
the tomb, he oommenoed pteachlng hto views to oth be wasted, it must go down to death, if BeCds be,
ers, until sects and creed
*
were fprmed. Ikes
*
vague progress In mercy, injustice and protection of utctii
*
o f hntnan’nsture^.^^
impressions took various forms' in different nations. rights msy oome. The right

, Tbe world is led by few pioneer spirit
*
—the world

For tbe truth, tbe light, the lore.
Wbloh shall bo tbe soul’s Inherit,

tha cursed hag 1 Money.’oy, they would n’t give any
thing in tbe world without money. Starving with
no help if there’s no money 1 Money, ay. there it istbere II lies-beap
*
of It, but it is nol mlne-it ia not
mfoc.” There was a flery gleam In hie eyee aa be

destined ,tb expire In darkness, and rani ah froth hu.
man remembrance before the breaking light of troth.
What are these men wbo make themselves a cower,
ing slave to -tbeee opinions of others, and shot their
*
ear
toall conviction.?

Iflhd oflove end Joys onpernel.
Will tbey coue. those longing
*
wild?

said the girl.
'
"Wbat I it’* empty. Is It?” said Brysn. shaking
’ the bottle and then throwing it violently from bim on

and follow pabllo opinion, right or wrong, and thus beg
a momentary ftme from the passing orowi, which ia

Bo released from donbt end gloom T

mooey-earse It—ouroe II I”
At that moment tbe little girl entered, dripping with

the floor.

to the ![]<**>».,
God foX

Am™
oppraiM
?—can but nlesynipatbia. *2
rf—humble him to a full realisation of hi. 7*
to fo
*
yealm of India'
*
coral strand; wander In
bare?
*
fit CMhmere; listen to tbe Mying/ud leuhto?
fftXsSfAPa^^Tflkfl
Afis
*y
eN-Take_Mt AWtV Xia
bls power, etrip£ .
*
foaa^.wboMriame
* r^uHdin iheai^oftH
.ar
*
• ftf/ais
*
of there wild and wadeveloped barbariiw.i bear
Vefttfr.jaM hltauponl irlok bed, tobefauJ
fameT ’-Nly,hi
*
that pariicclar diaa or in^ivi/uaB ini
*
and exhortations, in which is"always *
fl. by * cbild. As foe nation is made tip of indlvia^
Wbo hiveA lajge amount of "Ld
**
of Approbation/ thafr prayer

dow—

money I"
,
'
»
Be piused', and bis breprt Keavaff violeqlljr.

wet.

? No

». 'f '■

got so old of late, odd foe strength in
:go»
*
flMfrely
from me.' But beret as
* wbat will
foe jfowir bf

In ill ague of tbo world there have been those wbo
Immortality, rather than bake a God who conld be so
-bare been accounted Prophets and Beers; those who easily comprehended bf man, that tbe color of bin
oocld see Into'tbe future, and foretell and discover hair, which is said to be white aa wool, hts’dbpoeftfon

.things In the void, that tbe multitude around them falt of ahgur, revenge and’hate,,and.tben the itnmor.
oopld not see, end therefore to their ignorant and nn- tallty b
* fodows man with te *0 partial and uhjust,
oultl rated Intellects appeared the- great'mystery that
that the reason ot men must ever revolt at rack a fit.
to (Am was nnjntelllgiblo and erode, and soeb in AH tore existence as IbaoWgy proclaims; ohooefog lather
ages past, and In -tbe present age also, are atnobg tbe the tweet and dreamiest dleepof utter annihilation.

*
population, te oot power, la not wealth; ay, more, li self existing entity.. On foe contrary. It would app
*®
Is not art ,and eclence, but humanity I Without hu from analogical Evidence, tbat.iife Is ap pfrectorre
For example: let us ilabbe dfialh at natural pb
* al®
*'
manity progress, ls.not. I baye oatd the world has
non—opr; own,’ planet-^fro'm ibe i(me Jlt.ibok it
*
.
progressed. There Is more of humanity, more of God
ta man now than ever befort'j but there is more of fa. os a child dkfoe stih1, fo foe time It was fo a wadlti’
hiitnahlty also;'tni're of 'powet, more of weaifo;' end to support foe lowest form,of Ufe. to ssy notblsf"
these are thd Vital stimulus of ihhntnanlty. Look at fob foe viut periods of time that must bare elapjW (

South and answer; Is fol
*
not so?
,
-: ’'
class of skeptics and tmbelle vsre, who, to believe any They ny, « Tike tbo BIMo m tbe Word of God, yoa
■ Principles are ibimhtatlei they oonstllate'lrtto'otali,
thing at ell—so small is their mental calibre—that most not reason. Approach it with deep reverence.”
tt bot folly, All We know of God. It is a principle o?
like Thoma
*
of old,: "must throat tn tbeir baud
*
to Tbe reasoning mind pepileai -fo Let me know It
* claim
*
:
organic matter tbqt ft takes on fBncliops_§f iihf^ii/f
the wound,”, or, In other words, must hare.Avery, to a divine origin; wpere did it oome from? Wbol And higher ordkr fo'proiforllon to the refln^nent snd
thing palpable io tha. ecu
**
of sight before tbey will Wrote it? And where Wa
*
ft *
rl(tenr ’ Anxious,
chmpferliy of foe/organlsm,' Nutrient gralu bome
glvosrodence to any BUocvery;, they .paver dare tofifote (tlUtU; fruits com
*
from tntes; tnltnalii hiv/ib'
**
h
ty,
and even itnperiou to huslalh hie Chtiroh, tbe
Iblnk for themselve
*,
but lean on foe opinion fit oth Doctors of Divinity pKtetoto?” Throwasidefdnrth
Ultfgfoto and serve Important uses for mUl' whlft
,
*
*.
er
Thelf doctor and falhen mfotefor and fowyer, som believe or be dABnedl” Thiu'ttfo intellect' bt j min, the highest and moat cffnrplex orgauteh ktfq/i

tween that and the nebular period, and yet
back,Occupy»*papeof titna t0°,1
mind W oomprenend. Now the dev’elopnwnk«

thus far give
*
mb evidence fit litellfjefice.

We <•?

yet find that fob' independent Vdijiib^of
rett entity hM Infused ifeelf'into ttfoiter, ord
Itbetf'^'ftiHfo M'a g>nnent-ths:iiis1 If

foent bffoMiUfode'l
*
to be fob’*
?^
Wndafd,
^

But wb dqitid'thbt its mktter is elaborated Ufo
iihd’iioft VlrfiMttyprogressed brjfotiUis,!
thought thus «nd *o; and they tbl ok Just to too, Ibair man ba
Itt
*
tb
world,
Is
endowed
Flfo
ta&i./
tS/'&hdMicy
* bevu sadly Ignored,'and'the beitef fit an I tn.'
fothen pntdown a oentraljst
*k«,
and gave thorn tbelr' mortality obliterated from tbe mind
And goodnew.'
*
of many wise and | ot.'llffofoge latipw.srd m
lugthfit lift
,
*
and
foem never togoeutalde tbtli good men.
'
'ify .»!/
'! n.<!
Progress, tbenHs/Mt only"
*,
fact’ iU''i't>rinc(pl
*
ta

icireto, (of prejudfo
*
ifii tmi) M.iong a* they lire; nil One fact is worthy of comment, and of ffoelf folfetfot
beyond ibat circle Is darkdesl I Their Idea
*
aro m !*■ |grest discredit upon tbe thedogioal teaobm of man

e?
*
*
Dee
man growmercifnl frotytb
*
tnUifeineot of hto than a can

Yet, after oil tbat baa b
*»a

•»“
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®
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4

ironed OD tbbntatete

U» r«~ih I strongly su.ptft that dthongh *
aw.U

:.

’

.Wrtu*ntf-to*!tf**errofW>L

atroDgUt.’’ *d
riou
o«o
'
by<b visit to tbe Bannu ot
floe, aad Mtlog the *Garintfioff xeal end nocoiiqoere-1

\

BETEBIEB pE-TWIMpHT.i.

, • M/,11 ‘j -.k-'LThe care
*
of tfie day gjo ..

Tte ohjectiotf I have raised, and tried to uphold to ..

relation to the existence of a personal Brit cause. l am

.

{ySuggest to tho
*a

bare no prejudice agri oat tho theory be ooeka to eelabllih, If he oan dearly show, by logical reswnlng. that

acknowledge beiog greatly mistaken.
Waiting for further light, I moat respeoifolly retire.
/Moria. AT. K.Ahj. 1803. ’
•?

. -,.
’

.

■ ^ould alralgbtway make Eartb ite permanent throne.

Then bare, aa above, would a Paraffin be.

PHYSICAL CULT0B3...

'
■

...

’

And readpito greet tho bright angel
*
*.
abov
Nrw Yor
*.

1863.

L.

...

While every attention le paid ip. pur day to Ute ppiOvation of puporfidal knowledge. tbofoitoAtfloD of pH
' mental strength and future twefntofitf is moot culpa-'

.

tly neglected. The physical le unnoted for,ip tpe in
cessant drain upon tbe mind, wd benoe we have pro

*
Corrtsggnhnn

.

Gleanings by th© YVoyalde.

Beading 'the'Bannxb’’pvqr Jjrfrto
.o
*
coclDOA and brilliant.ipteilede enoaeed ip wtfkapd
ailing bodies, that cannot aland the wear aod Itft of near, in spirit, to the pobtesopied men an^ .yon^n
*
life- The cramming system is ip vogue in our reboots, whoso familiar names’ pppeapn defepcq of fi|^it on |t

as well as at oor tables; brains and stomach
*
pre over troth-gemmed folds, that J am obliged to reappuff to
laden, hence ihe multiplicity of diseases, tbe eariy their heart-warming eentlmenw sometimes, ppd write,
deaths of the accomplished and learwsd. Bralw labor os I am •• moved by the apirit.” of the many evidences

Mlpd- which are to be rqet with 1“ pn itinerant life, that
while specimens .of pbyslcrt prove hoy wnel^ly their influence is fell, and bow

at a 2.40 speed, while muscle remains inactive.

prodnctlona abound,

Weakness, fdlly their labors are blessed by an abun^u^ banest.
The evidence
*
eiq to-d^y of tbesuccey of Bpitiluplnervousness, exhaustion; reveal Cbemaelyes not only
in tbe spare forms and languid motions, aallo^ pom- fem, in each department of {toman life. Not so appar
ptoxions and lintleas manners of onr men, women and ent upon the surface, nor to tte eye of the casual ob

hardihood and beanty. are rare indeed.

children, but they ere manifest in onr literature, in server, but In the quiet proclncta of home—In tte fam
our half-way achievement
*,
in oor almleoa and mis ily circle—in tbe, unostentatious ‘ alma^vlag of the

poor Spiritualist, whose teart la moved with compas

taken lives.
•. . - •. .
.■ ’
If, in place of distent end expensive travel, tbe pflvent of a host of doctors, the swallowing of pills,

globules aud tincture
*,

sion for him wbo is poorer—In tte unrestrained ten.
poteea of kindness which generously bestow blessings

our people would bnt torn the

upon one and all. as belonging to w Father—
eye of common sense to physical edocation, what a' roArre in the quiet life ot obtoure Individuals, who bave
happy result would bo attained, if, to plaqe of keep received with ready minds and thankful heart
*
the

ing the little ones like hothouse plants in the un beautiful gospel of angel love and communion, will we
wholesome stove-air, they were permitted the freedom find evidence
*
of.tbe “good that Spiritualism ba
*
of air and exeroise, clothed in woordipfe with tbe dic done.” .
,n
,
.
Since the flrat of Jone I have Joqrnpyed from the
tates of humanity, not fashion, wbfl gfeat hopes
would be entertained of the fntnre [ Jf ttys little bodies •! Gateway;’ Cfty of the Nortbweet. to •• way down in
were exercised, the limbs allowed ful| play, and In Maine," roeelihg at frequent intervals In all tbat d|awinter time tbe monstrosity ot nakeii legs and arms lance, anxious inquirers, diligent student
*
In the
*
1 school' of science, devoted workers, fuifltiiug
abolished, there would be less weeping oyer untimely spirit
graves. If young girls would study .true beanty and die missions assigned tbem by philanthropic eon|a iu

*
it

.
i

I
I
I
|

I
I
I

In place of French fashion

combining comfort
*

etrong. Theo you may rely upon your impressions, ibe most active unpractical theorist tbat can be found,
yoor virions; yonr glimpses of the life beyond. It la s however zealous tbey may bo in advocating Spiritual
fallsoy to suppose that unhealthy mediom
*
are tbe ism, notwithstanding. Such persons are often cen
best and moet reliable; that tbere Is soy sanctity or sured by SpirliuaiteU. m having “ back elidden,” or
special beauty about a state of Hl hqtitb. ' When sickly abandoned tbeir former belief, through fear of public
persons give evidence q^spirituhltefiltbre, it Is because criticism; but a closer insptetlon of tbeir. life eInce
of tbe ccndltlons^^'AIct’ s^If^pm^ldnlon, solitude and
their avowal of belief in Spiritualism, would reveal
reflection to w^th^onr tf^tnwaratt life chose other the fact of tbeir having hW tbe beautiful rpllglou
*

Let our tpen and women leafn

England demanded my fulfillment, and (am unable to
report tbe condition oftbe Spiritual Philosophy lo the

tbe high iud holy need of the possession of healthy

Messrs. Samson and How

I gave two lectures before large and aeeicingly much

upaulra.add trip headlong over our trailing skirts? those wbo are called to lecture In London, that a use
Are we not close prisoners on a falny day, bepau?a of ful field fa open to them, and if so fortunate aa to be
oar utibandy costames? Does It not take alt tire.rltal- come the guest of Mr. Ayers and hte harmonious’
'
;
lly we bavo to keep drew aud ttnderakirta iron; the rooted wife, tbey will find a bomb.
taud-puddles in onr w’ay^

Are we not worse off tban

June 25th, I gave two lectures before most appreola.
tlve' audience
*
at Oneida, N. Y.. and found Mestre,

tha elaves ot tha lamp, compelled to obey every, man
date of silly foreign fashions, from lack of a hralfjiy

Alien and Hollenbeck occupying tbeir accostomeff
independence becoming the free women of tbo present *place in the front rank
*
of active Spiritualism.
evAtfql time? Bnt the fact In, yre aro physically too
Bunday'tbe 28th, J paid a visit to Clockvjlle, where,
weak to offer moral resistance. We most grow strong more than three yean bImo, 1 gave the first lecture on
Jn tramp; thou we ebail be Jnet, and bravo, aad nobly Spiritualism ever given tn 'the place, to an overflowing
daring in all true, womanly effort.

We dare not do tedlehce^in the M. B. church, in acceptation of an invitatlon from Bov. Mr. Fargo (of iiiat church) that I
end endurance to cany out tbe mental conception.
should preach from any text that be might give me.
Practice gymnastics, boys, and from Judolent scape, after rising to epeak, an account of which was reported

thia and tba|, because we lack tbe physical strength

graces; you will become heroes, worthy tp live in hla- for the Bannbb shortly after by brother Frank Cbaplory.' 0o to Dr. Lewis’s gymnasium, ye favored ones man. wbo fo now, a
* theii, active In bls profeaaions ot
who live in or nearour modem Athens, and earn tor Itfr and Bplriioalfsrn. ’’"
. "
youreejvei U fitting tabernacle, wherein tbo indwelling
I ocbupled tbe same church, (owing. I believe, to a
soul may live and prosper heavenwards,
’:' ‘'
cbangh of pastors, which' otherwise would probably
Go, wires and mothers, maidena, and ait wbo desire have been refused,) and was greeted by * house fall bf
tbe boon of grace and Ite attendant beauties; and In. attentive Itetenere, amongst whom [recognized a score
; stead'otdawdllng
*over
yonr neeless embroideries, bave or more of familiar friendly faces, who have smiled up
* gymnasium at home, and make yourselves strong on tbe poor itinerants In tbe lecturing Held of Spiritu
. ' and agile every day. Then getting breakfast on Mon alism, wbo have lectured In the town
*
of Madison and ,
days will not make invalids of yoo fqr >tbo reel of ibe Oneida Uountira fob many year
*No prospect of

week, and walking a ml Jo will not lay you pp for hoars. 8ptri tuallsoi going down, (except to raise and bless tbe
Yon will Ceara to scream at the poddon pull of, tbe fallen; through tbo bearte of its believers.) In that
door-bell, or the fall of the aclssort. Life will become portion of tbe dear old Empire State. ’
Invested with now beauty, and manifold ares will pnt
Provjdepce, It. I., through July, furnished bnt small
Stretch before yoa. And wbeq tho needed and InevJL hodleuqee, and. compared to tbeir effoft
*
in tbe past,
able'trials come, you will have n robust bodf ioda
are doing but little In the spiritual depnrtm^t, except
hopeful heart, a trusting soul wbprewitb to meet them; to support regular Sunday meetings, end attend whop
And the pasting storm aball purify, but not. l»y waste, coovebloD)," Dpt • ibp ’ifiae pioneers of the cause In
.fr’O'ft It you shall etnerge atreoglheneji, wiser, bet PMvjffunce. ptlll ireifjfllii flnn ^>d *
teeiftfi, qpbly exter enabled to live, to'labor and uvance.
..
ertlng ibe'msej^eii ty sustain , thy .public Meetings,

[

I
I

UoanON.

A IFaif fropi IrtiM. Beckwith.

the Willimantic river flows, wltb ita many beautiful
windings, over tbe rocks which lay beneath it. Tbls

How many of ns can aweep a room. or float, or do

I

jibFobc*

duties would not exhaust all tbeir vital energies. Nor “ cause,” as the term I* tfed. but who seem to maul
wonld exposure to a little rain or enow render them feat but little interest at present in tbat which they
liable to severe colds, the'precnrsor
*
of consuinplfon. wera once so energetically engaged; and many depre
Nor would so many morbid flmoies attack tbem, fora cate tbeir having
fallen froth grace.” a
* tbeir pres
healthy body, we all know, creates a sound and vlg- ent indifference would indicate. Yet to me their pot*
orou
mind. ’ Would you be Intelleotoatly greet, aplr- rict practicality, (If the term is consistent) exercise
*
a
ttoally clear sighted? Become physically pure and more powerful influence upon society tor gooff than

anything around a stove, with hoops on, except to the interested audientfs. at London. G. W., June Hth
damage of all sttrroimdioga? Does not the whirling and 10th. Messrs. Bpettigcw and Ayers are among
cage in which we are imprisoned, knock over every, tbe earnest supporters of Bplrilnalfeni In London, and
thing witbin Its reach? Do we not periodically.fall are doing a good work) Prom experience I can assure

I

Lauda

wanderer, seeking, not •• like a roaring Hou. whom ft
may devour,” but to find tbe treasured genu within

Sisters, tbe abort, dress can ley aod Dr. Hollenbeck, wltb many others, were lib
.be made becoming, pictnrceqoe aad appropriate. You eral supporters of lectures in that city, while tbere
,t need not look like frights in bloomers, 'and you will seemed to be a demand for them, and ere still found
gain incalculably in health, ease and freedom of -mo- amongst tte earnest and devoted champions of our gio.
lion; .■'
■
rlous cause.
.

;
i

.

tbeuiselves to a course of gymnastic exercise, tbeir eplrlt-iife, upon the .discontented, unhappy and con
cheeks would obtain tbe healthful bloom of nature, tention
*
spirits of earth’s poor unfortunates. There
and their figures tbe-elasticity of grace; a half hour’s is ecla’s
* of Spiritual feta te be met with very frequent
walk would.not fatigue them, and a few honeeboid ly, who were formerly very “active lnborera”ln the

, exercises fn tbe open air.

,

.

tbo inspiration of tbe hour sends my heart out. like a

held for two or three year
*.

:

Youre for tito cause of Truth,

.

queuing radiance from jbe beautiful redeemed In

West, except by reports which are failbfolly recorded
-ment.of tbeir offspring. Let.ns throw off, end forever, initba Banxbr. A few days at Ypsilanti, Mich., con
ythb shackles ot fashionable indolence, and, adopting vinced me that Spiritualism is not dead tbere, nor ban-. the blessed dress reform, wear short end unincumbered fehed. although hut few public meeting
*
have been

'

man and friend, and I would bespeak for her a cordial
support, as one most worthy.

of Interminable edging or flouncing were to apply

-,bodta>. whereon- depends the happiness-and adrahcq-

ti

A must be something impure to conceal,
While we have inharmonious marriages and homes,
we shall have parents unable or unwilling to feed the
nearly bte Uf
*
in the eorrico of our country, wav re.
minds of their lityo ones, and tbey must cither go
ceivlng medical treatment nnd home-like care gratui
hungry, or look elsewhere for aid. Let such bo sought
tously. which promised to restore him to life and
out, their wants attended to, and some of tbe wrongs
health.
- u .>
- ■
i
. .
■ •
from which they suffer will be righted in tho genera
Bupday. August 2ff, I lectured ia tte. Bptritualiat
*'
tion which succeeds them.
Chape) at Bangor, Me., and met tbe friend
*
of reform
One writer expresses the fear that there will be dan
there for tbo flrat time. There are a large number of
ger of fettering thp child'a apirit wltb chains of be
Spiritualists there, and the increasing attenduce each
lief, wblob he aball hot be able to bunt in the strength
Sunday gives .evidence pf quite a degree of interest,
of manhood. Doubtless many bave suffered from this
tf not anthneiaam. Mis
*
Emma Houaton tea lectured
causa, bnt I .beg him to remember that the Cath
fot a number of month
*
.before thteeootety with good
olic and Calvinist enforced all tbeir dogmas with tbe
ancpeM, Mra. Bpenee. Mias Hardings, Mra. Laura
terrible ••Believe tbls dr yon will bo damned.” while
Bollis. and.many others have been employed lu this
tho Spiritualist teacher asks no soul, not even tbo
part of the spiritual vineyard, aod done much toward
smallest child's, to accept aa troth only that which it
establishing the troth of tbo spiritual philosophy In
can receive aa such, end advisee the constant looking
(te baerta of tte people.
.
for brighter light and grander ideas.
At Stillwater and Oldtown, lecture
*
are liberally
The marob of troth Is steady and harmonious, mak
supported much of the time, and a good degree ot In
*
ing no baaty leaps, but bolding one generation kindly
tereat manlfeated.
Dr. Hopkin
*,
at Stillwater, te
by tbe hand until another steps to its side. We can
spoken of aa e most Otfpoaafn! medical practitioner,
not. If we would, grasp tho light wblob is to shine bn
controlled by physician
*
in the 8ommer-L
*nd.
tbe next generation and tom ita bright beams cn tbo
Bucksport and Haqtpden and numerous town
*
adja
souls ot this; but let ns not on this account blds our
cent, support^ Bunday lectures about half the time.
own under a bushel. Shall tho knowledge that our
Mrs. BoUts ba
*
boen engaged most of tbe time, for
children’s footprints will overreach ocre, daantasfu
three yearn In Maine, and is spoken of aa a most use
our scarab after ipe good things and true which we so
ful and . efficient lecturer.
Jn her pioneer effort
*
mnch need ? Bather let ns constantly pursue and con
through tho State, she ba
*
doubtless aocompltehed a
*
stantly Impart, rejoicing that through the help which
much or more in her quirt. unoMutnlng manner, than
our instruction shall tend. our children shall be counted
matiy whose fame 1
* heralded in advance of thomworthy to receive wbat we were not yet ready for. I
Bbe contemplate
*
a brief tour westward. Should sbe
hope others will give no their thoughts oh tbe subject.
decide upon going, tb,e friend
*
ot Spiritualism will
poor, Oailfornlan soldier, wbo bad lost boalib and

tbe Bupuner Land, and harmonious men and jvotnen,
whose full.grown eonle reeiped to reflect ntffl. tran-

wise gives no bflp’ncqfo^Jkiid'It is' X revelation bf what philosophy of Bp I ritual bin. though their “"profeteiona
oocti nrturriij^beaveifc^pfrljig abnls’^te, capable of.
ot faith ” might not come up to tbo standard of those
I, • With b^lh;end strength bocIl would be„aavtours,
autvardftf more realou
*.
k<teache^'-qnd benefactors qf-tbe raco^ . ' .
But little time was allowed me for stopping by tbe
|
/fiei ns have less midnight dancing, and more whote- way, before my engagements in New York and New
I

number received, then It will be not only great, but ,
courage to tell tbe little ones wbat ho knows to bo
gqod..
>. . •
■ . ..
.
.
.
truth. It seems to me that bringing these two ele
< i Wbat il heard from, those wbo bad'attended Mra,
ments together, we get the school.
Hatch’* lecture
*,
( decided that it wonld take ■ legion
The child’s questions embrace all subjects, spiritual,
of papers Uqcktr tban tte Liberator to affect her repu
social, and physical. And I would have this freedom
tation aa a true woman or lecturer, or to undo the
and range ot thought encouraged by giving each duo
good that oho te
*
done.
<
•
attention. Ail things are pore to tbe child, until, by
Dr- Main'
*
healing institute, on Davie atreet, we
hesitation, evasion, or downright falsehood, which it
found well filled with oonvelesoante who bed been
instinctively detects, it Is forced to tbo conclusion
bletapd with returning health by tbe wonderful heal,
that where oo much concealmuni is necessary, there
tog power poasesaed by tbe Doctor, and Che gentle,

find in her s good leotnrer. a true, noble-minded wo

It ia the morning of a bright and beautiful day. and

the aonl of creation sand, tbethlnks. there are some to
be found here, in thio pleasant valley through which

la a rompotfo. place, and .though Southern aunt may

shine on seemingly fairs; scenes, still would my heart
cling to the rising; mountains end tbe glory ot tbe
rocks which crown th? summits of eogroundlng hills;

and, too, dear Banned, I would wish, wltb your leave,
to thank tho many nob!e-h?srted sonic of Willimantic
for their kindness toward tf personally, a
* well as to
the controlling Influences. When, some few montbs
since, fdared to assume tbe right of public speaking in

the name bf the m invisibles," Willimantic friends
were only second to those in Stafford to welcome me to
(heir ball and homes, and with encouraging words to
cheer me in my mission. I bave been with tbem some

nine Babbatlu in all. and tbey are ever cordial and
kind. To-morrow I leave them to go to .Providence,
and many months will elapse ere I shall again bo per
mltted to be with tbem.

Perhaps never again shell I

greet tbem on earth as io tho happy past, This thought
saddens met'still fn my soul I feel tbat my visit bq
*

not been altogether in vain, and if tbe angel ones bare
benefited one other eoul as I have been benefited by my
visit? bare, I am satisfied. And when afar frqjn them
my prayers shall be borne by tbe swift winged breesee
back to ibo hearts fn dear old Willimantic.

Itinerants, yon who are sincere in tbe work, for

•• truth and love," come this way, and you will find a
hearty welcome.

Bnt excuse me if I am trespassing

on your time, readers of oar Banned, and wltb a hearty
God speed the'right, and forevof’ bless the friends hero
and iu all other places, I will close my talk with you.

writing adieu Tor the present in the pleasant home of

Bro. Burnham.
Youre In Truth,
■
■
it. L. Biokwith.
WliwMfw, Conn., Juffiui 31,1863.

Tbo East fo Ibe Wewt, or Something
about Athol, and aword to Mlnneoofau
. The editor of tbe Bbnnib in hls Jate notice of lhe
••flourishing town of Athol .Depot)’*
.and the new
•'Spiritual Hall
*
’ therein, made a little bit of amis-

statement.

There I* a flourishing Mlagt of “Depot."

in the tow
*
of “Athol," and the aaifl Ball Is some lour
*from
miles
the said Tillage, beyond another village,
(the centre,) which ie also a flourishing locality.
Friend Whitman btfbeen quite nncceaafal in bring

ing mstters forward on a practical bad
*.
Uno of bte
co-wprtfra was, till quite recently, a confirmed toper,

anfi elnco becoming a Spiritualist, - haa completely
turned over a Dew loaf, and become a. pew man.
*.
oncoea

Buch

even if it is associated with hot. a few, te tho

<nu
and .tall
*
to the true direction.
. Not yet. however, to mediumship and spirituality as

practical tf Jt should and must be; and above all
tbings else, it Is pillfat to see how frequently mediumtetio person
*
fail pf tbeir beet snoora
*
tbrongl>
gsrd of those principles that truly belong to tho higher

life.
*,
about

Wo have bad several inatanotf of tbte kind here
lately. Including a care of Insanity in the tm-

mediate neighborhood.

Tbe particular cares to which

I refer, however, are none In which out local medlnm-

ablp wu oouceyned., ,
;
’
* 1 apeak PrindpU to those about me, ao to titpre
A

“afar off.do I a
* frequently utter myself, to tbe tfmo
point.

To tbe Bannxb or Lion? enbaprlber, or sub

*scriber in Minnesota, wbo sro sensitive on toe exist
lug philanthropic effort
*
in brbalf of tbo Indiana, lot
me auggeat that tboeo philanthropic element
*
are tbe
very thing that to to hereafter prerent each outbreaks

as Chose under which Minnesota ha
*
latterly so se
verely Buffered. ,0ed lbs United Blates, Including
Minnesota, bpep leas addicted to tpttvlaiim, end more

toadtf regard to tpe w£lf*re sod prpgrea
*
oftbe Bed
Let us make pbysioa) education a veered duty, fore against jb
*
prejw'i^i'oir “ war. times,” end the falling: man and tbe Black man,: we should have had more
most In the tanks of moral obligations. Let w jirove off fl ettonufiota. biring’to .the rtansferment of ao .bleM|og for tho white man. a
* also for the other race
*,
10 the world tbat With American progress Is.pa Idle many from the ranki ^f Hpirituallim fo tbe rank
*
of- qpd there wonld have been no Awunfify of Bebelllon,
Word; that. tf tre osji aroriH su'd enkindle at ‘tpecap tfqcle Bam’airinjf'X
.
• .
. /
anfi qp vengefql.ratd of Indian warfare, Prepare aven
ia VlnpMot
*
to gjve,Brother Ptfson, and somebody
of Liberty, ready tO Mtrhr and to die /or TnttiiAnd
The Beatles,, pobbpjty,' &itqmbDse
*.
*.
Beyoold
4m.
Freedom, oo are We' willing
yye for noble phrnaree, are workingoutwa^iy,fndpraying,(pra9Hcal prayers) •
I® Inheritance,qf'good. iq>he privately fqr i|io,«o^bfo«btfrtlfal fri)h. The'
PoaaMtfon bt sound, aspiring mfDtf in hepitby,
reward of ,«relWofoff Mt mMjWj
1- •■•nt - ,-i.
oped bodies. Let ns learn end obey ibo pb^kVla’th
. : A.few day
*
spent Jn Boeton. (wLllsj n
Of Derty, tf weiwooHthfisbirila^T,''■ •t- ’• *”'•

• Note Aurf,ijfisii.; AtigM'’

..

i

jf. .y.

pi'kl: >■

.i

ProflUWy•

fa‘ W

eitf too, ia tfndld anfl belpfal bearing onAbeae.great
aobjoqte;forjbe aefl tfperiecoe,ef MlUMtfto bone

whloh, jre do pot .wteh repeated, and;tbeonly rewdy

loathe neUtf; “jlo do jtfUy« tova MnytiMAwaUt
«.-<■- »•

AiW,D»por, jfw.

'

Ibe whole of oorFalharfo children, did sbe administer
lo the frill extent of ter financial means and phy Ileal
strength, Thue fid ebe live, wltb tbo bleeeM saaur•uoe for many years that she would still live and con
tinue to bleu all .of humanity, as all were to ber
brothers aud sisters.
H. H.

Every neighborhood

'disturbing tbeir parent
*,
by questions both physical
■rpirTt,,.!. tJbfch'm A often unsnsweVff, or

plates, aod instead of bending weak backs over rows

I' ,.;sompxexerciee by flay.

they be conducted?

motterly attention from hie kind hearted wife.

'

Where all would fie wrapt In a brio of tore;
When from wrong and from want we all would bo free,

BT GOBI WILSUM. V

way *ha!i

” ‘tolK.r.* lf
1 evaded by tbo patent; sometimes from sheer look of
ton appreciates tte spiritual blere np »coordlng u, the information, but oftener and worse from lack of morel

Then much of tbe ’sorrow no more would be known;
But moeb of the harmony pictured in heaven

two arilotes on iho question, whether Sab.

to Just pay • visit to the Ofr. tnij community seepw blessed,wllb • few pftrnon
*
Who

In America, then wo ahril ret yoo

of Spirttuallat
*

\

Where btfnty, and power, and truth e’er le shown,

(
1m

otodoom and office, tho work room
*
and aanotom. (If ,,«
«*
*
tbe aMlit^of acquiring and Imparting knowl.
ii °
Ua,
do not feel that tbe ceaacleu toll ejg, beyond tho common lot of the WMse
*.
Such
found there, :(Wbteb make, tte Bannu* a. ptpw t0 '■
w of necUty iesebora.
gladden tte homwlrcte.) draervre two ddtters and fifty |
On th. otber bind/w. bave tte children constantly

Ob, wquid tbat on earth the same joatloe w
** known
. Ae ever pervade
*
the bright clralqa above,.- p

And aver there all te governed by Love.
an orgonlxedrCoMolous, intelligent, localised entity
can exist outside the organisation of matter, I will If each rule to eartb could ever be given,

who “ wonld Hko to take the B1W

Mn.bnt can't afford it.

Tbq dino( Jbe wortfhop l»beard po more;,;..
.
now willing and hereby submit W be peaeed upon by
The pate form of Lph
*
*
light
npwitfi a gtpiit, . ■ „ •
those wbo think and reason, in test. I bave no Strong.'And toe atats from afar oom
*
eblmmeripgo'er.
i
or reasons for rejectlog the entity theory, than those
'
already given. It i». therefore, moot that I retire from The poor and tbe rich. the great and the emali,

tion.
"'
- ■
' jn taking leave of my friend. I wonld say I think I

*
,
.
, .
I have reaitJrith interest lullato. number
*.of

fcaged in the good work, ihrongh mh an excellent' btUx School
*
aball be Jnatltuted by *,Spiritualist aa
tfedlam ** th
*
deariy-priud BaJckm, ItetHiepmrote | mean
*
ofauligbteniog oar children, and If to, in wbat

•- - -'
.....
...........................

Alike oan behold tbe Queen of the night, 7 '■
tbe contoit, aawell as cease occupying ybqr columns.
I
■
Wblob can bo more profitably med for the promnlga- While Bo! to tbe opposite side of thia ball
I* giving in glorjr hl
* beautiful light. '
tlon of trothe more tangible and of easier demonstra

Sunday ISolsoote^

* courage which oomba ap’frton fr
bl
* Doblo sohla an. ^
wxha,
*

the orownjag attrtbote In seaa.Jtls wofgalte Dqanlltoi •,;c uri -.l,. I ,'t
-off • »
-»! -1 ->■'.
S taakqfdemonsinrtlni
twtfeo.brt/ wiving Btowiy end gently th* Baa Sall* to the Weak.
‘
.
ttf great delfio mystery. Buch qnsitiMh moot likely
The bright erbofday 1*receding from view;
_
wUl be better understood when: oor apirituali Dptirres Tbe voice ©fail Netore Dialling to eestr
• /
tn more highly developed.-•:j; '
(
; Lrt • t Preparing to wake With lb
* morn all anew, >‘ -

*3

________

0. F. 8.

Auolcnt Home.
Tbe Emperor Napoleon having purchased * portion
of old Home from tbe Pope, about two years ago, com
menced excavations st a large coat and on a large
scale. Already public aod private buildings, coins,
plate, carvingii, and etatuea bavo been released from
the debris ot centuries wbtcb bad overwhelmed and
bidden them. The latest discovery on tbe spot where
Constantine defeated Maxenlius—tbat is. near Cremera. outside the I'ota del t'opolo—barilla, believed
to have belonged to Csipurnia. Cmu'i wife. Due of
the conduit pipes found there, bears Calpurnia'e name.
M. Duchesnay, wbo Is in charge of tbe exhumation,
has written an account of this interesting relic. He
Bays••At an Inrigniflcaut depth below the aurlace of the
noil, a suite of rooms bas been found which must have
been tbe, ground floor of the villa. The walls ot one
of these rooms are decorated with painted landscapes:
one of tbom represent
*
a grave of palm and orange
trees, with fruits and birds on tbe branches. The col
*
or
are perfectly well preserved, and as vivid as If
they had been painted bat a few days ago. The ceil
ings bave fallen in. hut from the fragments it te eavy
to perceive that tbey were decorated with serial figure
*
similar to those discovered at Pompeii, Gias
*
and
pottery bave also been found Ain tho spot; but tbe
great object of attraction 1
* a&eautlfol marble statue
ofAuguatne In hte triumphal robea, open enough to
reveal a richly sculptured breastplate, tho subject
*
of
which are Home with a cornacopfo. and tbe twine by
her aide; Apollo with bia lyre, mounted on a hypogryph; Diana with a hart, liar
*
sheathing bli aword.
a trophy, and a triumphal car drawn by four bone
*
and preceded by winged figoroa of Victory. Tbe feet
ot thia otatao are broken off, hot not loat; one of tbom
it flanked by a Cupid on a dolphin. T be statue i« twoand-a-haif metres in bight, and bears evident traces of
Ealnt on Its surface. The boat
*
of Bepllmlnt Heverut.
to wife, and bls eon *
,Get have also been found."

THE riiAlD I LOVE.
The maid 1 love has violet eyes,
And rose leaf lip of red,
Bbe wean tbo moonshine round hor neck,
The sunshine round ber bead;
And sbe it rich in every grace.
And poor In every guile.
And crowned kings might envy me
The splendor of ber smile.

She walks the earth with aueb a grace,
Tbe lilies torn to took.
And waves rise up to catch a glance,
Aod stir the quiet brook;
Nor ever will tbey rest again.
Dot chatter as tbey (low,
Aod babble of her crimson Ups,
And of ber breast of snow.

And when the spring again sball flush
‘Our glorious southern bowers,
My lox
*
will went a bridal veil,
A wreath of orange flowers; ■
And so I care not'lrthe sun .
■
' Should founder lu the sea.
For, O Irtte heaven of her love
Is light enough for mo.

L. A. Lowdlu

LEOTDBBHB’

APPOINTMENTS.

[Wedorlro lo keep Ibis Llilperfoctlj-rellsblo, sod In order
td dp this |t Is uecoMsry that Spuksn notlfr us promptly ot
tbeir appointmeota to lecture. Lecture Committees will
please Inform osofenyohsnxe tn lhe re^ulsr apiielnUndnte.
m published. As we publish tbe appmelountr nt Lecturers
gretvltouely. we hope tbey will reclproute by celling tbe
attention of tbeir bearers to tbe Banana or Licht.
Mai. Sabah A. Uoavoa will ipeelt In Boston, topienber
13: anil onCo lu lour weeks in Ludlow, Brld^i-sauir and
Booth Heading, until farther notice. Address, Brandon, Vu
Maa. Borst a L. On arrant will e;osk In Lyceum Ball Jn
Boston, Ook 4 and ll. Bbe will answer calls to speak In New
Engler d after that date. Address, til Oct. lot, i'utstism, K.
Y.; after (bat time. Boston, rare Banner of Light. An early
application 1s requested.
Miss Ltsxia Dovair will speak in Portland, Ma, Septem
ber H; lu Foxboro’, Meta,Hept.20: lo Boston, Bopt.In: in
Philadelphia, Pa, Oct. A U, >( and M; tn Boston. Nor, 21
and
Address Pavilion, M Tremont street, Button, Mass.
Mas. M.S. Towns san will apeak la Quinsy, BeiikJOead
91; la Troy, N.
Deoatnter; Philadelphia, lo Jan. Her
addresa until Sept, will be BrWgowater, Vermont.
Mies Bwrra llaaDlaee will lecture In Buffalo, N. T,
during BopU addicts care of
K. Maynard, Esq-. SC East
Seneca Bt. Buffalo, N. Y.; lu Cleveland, 0 . In Oct.; Toledo,
Elkbtn, Bl Louis, de..during tbo winter. P. 0. addicts
oars ol T. Culbertson, I fourth svenue, N. T.
Mu. Aw anna M. Brians will lecture In Qulnoy. Sept.
IS I in Dover, Ho.. Sept. SO; at tbo Urove Meeting. Sister,
Me., Bept 30 aud J?; In Koiiduskcag, OoL 4; In Bradford.
Oct. ll; in Portland, Doo. « and 13. Address, New York City.
Mu. AoonsTa A. Ccaarta will (iieak In 'Taunton, Bent.
SO end 27; lu Groveland,Oct. 4: In Uutfalo, N. ?.. Nov.; lo
Philadelphia, Pa., Dee.; In Troy, N. ?., Jan. Addroes, box
814, LowelL Maas.
.
Mu, Lavas DiPoaoa Qosnow will spook in Obleopee,
Maas. In Bopletnber; Spt laglk-ld, Hua., In October. Ado rasa
u abuse or boxB 03, La Crusoe, Wit.
*
Mis
Ettwa nooavon. will leonite lu Button, month of
Soph; in Portland, Mon during ueL; io Willimantic, Doom.
Norn In Tauntoo, Hau. and tluniinorvilie,tit, during Deo.
Would be happy to make cogagomvuta for the rumaloder of
the winter and spring u early ujioeaiblo. Address, Nut
charter, N. IIM or ns above.
Hao. Most M. Wood win apeak fn fiuftbrd, Const, Bepu
13; lu foxuoro1, tho month of October. Addresa West Ellllugly. Conn. Bho will u»ko bur tall and winter engage
ments Immedlstely.
Mae Lavis M. Bouse will speak tbo second Bundays of
Sept, and Oct. InGlonneru, Mo.; Block ton, Aug. au; In Xenduakoag, Sept 3; In Bangor, Bejit. tOand PT. Address Ban
gor, Me, care 3. D. Blob.
Hiss Maavna L. Bacawsri, trance speaker, will lec
ture to Provldonoo, IU 1., during Sept.; In Taunton, Hass.,
UoL 4 and 11; lu Qulacy, Oct. .U and S3; In fblladelph Is,
Pa, during .Nov.; in Lowell, during Poo. Address at New
Havotunaro of Ueorgo Beckwith. Bofercnco, H. B. Btoror,
Bustos.
Da. L. K. and Hu. 8. A-Oooxiar will lecture In Middle
Oren Ville, Bopl. 19 end is. Tboeo wishing lliulr sorvloee
tor speaking or healing will address, during Aug. Tyson
Furnace, Vtd during dept, Middle Qranrille, K. Y.
Mu, Lavax Cvrrr lectures In ElkbarL Indiana. BopU
Iff «l and
In Hichmond. Jnd„ Oct 93. g< snd 43. Will
loare for ths Em tern Butoa In Nor. All dualling her eor.
nose will pious address care ot <J. North, Elkhart. Ind., or
f. P. Cuppy, Dayton, 0.
Mao. Anna H. Mtontxaeoox. Box 429, Bridgeport,
Com , will lecture lr> SprlnynsW, Mass, la Bopl.; In Colon■
pee.In Oct; tn LvaolL lo Nur ; lo Bultslo, N. Y-. lu Doo :
in Bridgeport, Coun, jau ami gob, Jnloads visiting Vvrmoat In March, and will recvlvo proposals to lecture In Usas
Blew during tbo month.
Hu. Janata B. Hvdo. trance ipeakcr. wilt lecture In
Norton. Hus., Kept. 13 end 31, and Del. 11 aud 23, mot nlug
end atienioen.
'
Miss Nitua J. Tourt-X, Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, VU-Is engaged lo speak, on Bundays,ouo belt the
time lhe present year, el Ashtleld. Nurs ; at Shelburne
Falla one quarter dluo, and at Jacksonville. V c, the rem al nIng quarter. 8bo wUl speak in those vlointtloe on week
days, ir required.
Waaaaw Owasa. Hls address for BcpL, is BIpon, WIs.
Lee to res in Elkhart. Ind., Oct. 4. Il,
and £4. Bo will
receive subscriptions fur the Dan usr of Light.
N. 8. Giiawuaar, trance timakor, Lowell. Mus. will
speak In Lowoll,Mass.,BojiLIIOaodXT; lo Worcester,Oct.
18, Bov. l,Deo.d
W, K. Btruar will speak In Worcester. Mus, Oct 4 and 11;
■ laBtaffurtLCoun. Bov.l aud 8. Address, aaabviu ur Buvw'e
Falla.
Isaac P. Gaasxuav will speak In Bangor. Mu .September
13; In aiesburm Soph 2ft tn xxeler, th'pL si; in Lover.Oct.
4 nnd ll; in rvrllsnd. Doc. JU and
Address, Euler
Kills or Bangor. Mo.
F. L. B. WtLtil, posl otfico address dm lug Sept will bo
Hsnexk. K. H.
•
,
Avstuiv £ Btitwoas will speak in Rast Bo'.bol. Vt, on tho
second Bunday of every mouth during tne coudug jeer. Ad
dress, Woodstock, Vt.
Caaatue a. Havnaa will apeak In Taunton,Must, Sep
tember 11 In Batdulph ItepaWj In Oldlowu. Mo, Oct. 4 and
11; io Dovei. Ook IS and lit; tn Bangor, hor 1,8, is snd
21; In Xcadoskeag. Nov. n; lt> Oldtown, Doc. 0,13,20 and
21.
Lac Mtu>na will speak at the Conrentlvn In IMvedun. N.
T, BcpL ll. IS aud 13. Luiiora addruaat-d w Wurcuewr,
Haas, al any time, will be duly received.
Wa. Dxwtok Is desirous to deliver hls Geologies) course
of six lectutea lu any ul the low ns ut New Kuglaiul. or neigh
boring Blates, Mid wuuUl engage with panics lo leal ellbcu
Do may bo aaldrossed tv tlio earo of this ufflee.
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ADDBE88E8 OF LECTUREB8 AND MEDIUMS

And e'en tbe leaves npon the trees
Are whispering ta’es of ber,
'
And tattle till they grow no warm,
That, Jn tbe genera) stir,
Tbey twist them from tbe mother-branch,
And through tho air they fly,'
Til), fainting wltb the Jove tbey feel,
They flotter down'end die.
And wbat ie stranger still tban all
Tbe wonders of ber grace,
Her mind '■ tbe only thing to match
Tbe glories of ber face.
'
OI she is ^store's paragon—
All innocent of art;
And she bia promised mo het hood,
. Add given me; her heart. ~

Fromflaw. Mo., August 92d, 1669. Lather Bannon,
aged Tl yearn.
■
. .
Jt Is well known tbst Mr. Hamon waa a Spiritual,
tet in belief, and bus been for some yearn, and as bs
felt tbe. Infirmities of advanced age, and the disease
which was fast wasting ble earthly form, ble trust Jn
God remained unshaken, and hls spiritual hopes grow
brighter aa ho fell tbst death waa fast approaching.
He said that all looked bright’ before him. It appears
that death bad lost Its sting. We mourn our loss.

-

{UodertblB beading we aball Insert tbo nemo
*
aud placca '
of reildenoo of Lecwrort and Histlnina, hl thn low price of
twomy-flro couta per lino for three month
.
*
As It takes eight
words en an average to complete • He’, the advertiser can
see in advance bo
*
much It will cost to advortlao In tbl
*
de
partment, and remit aocoidlugly, When * speaker bat an
tppolnUneul to lecture, tbo uollco and address will bo pub
lished
coder bead of "Lecturora' Appoint."j
*
ment
.
Da. B. F. *
»a
Ga
n
.Pavilion,
61 Tremont sirs el, Borton
will answer call
*
tolooluro.
apll—?
Dl H. 0. Blows intends lakfitg a trip to fit- Frul, Kino.,
about the first of October, anil would be pleated w meet and
deliver free tortures, or hold free enuferenoo wllb Spiritual
ists and Iho Progressive Frfood
*
of human.ly, In Ibe town
*
on ihe way. It requested to do ao. wbon going end return
ing. Ho oan visit tbo towns off from the regular lint a
travel if tho friends of Fioedofir and Equality requrat it,
and wilt p
*T the extra rxpenra of reaching tkem. Addieaa.
coiner or Astor and Koa/p suoou, Milwaukee, Wl
*.
'
adpfi—4w
*
Maa.flaxen A. Btsnis, formerly Mist 6ar4ti A. Magooo
trance speaker, will answer calls lo lecture. - Address, bo, fi?
Spring street, B. CamWIOge, Mass.
augn—3m
*
'
Mas. M. A. KivoiaSir will msko ongigstnenu for tbe
coming Fall end Winter In the Weak Addroae. 103 N. Third
Stjbttadalpiila. re.
~
tnay»—8m«

gi-otuilourip

of

Mas. Fa«»ra Dcssaxx. Fairow may ba addressed at
Northampton, Mesa, caro of W. ff. Felton, aug. 8—Sm
*
*
Ant
Loan Caawaxatai
,
*
Musical medium, mby be ad
dressed at S3 Cbspmao •tree!, Boston, Mm*
. «ugS9—8m
*
M as. H. F. M. fl sown may be addressed, gent, soth, care
of lllrsm Marble. BtivkltreyqoonoOo., IU.,
July—f
Tbe same young lady who “would die If sbe walked
g.
will answer calls io lecture. Aitorett,
a mile in the wood
*,
’’ will travel In a woltc or sebot- for the preasni. WlUlmantta, Conn.
spit—t ■;
tlwM a doxen nillo
*
every night,,without uttering a
Joon *
»on,-Inspirational
tPA«i>
,Bo
ipeaker, OladoiatlOhlO.
•
'
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tigb, and wilboutany other support than a coat, rice re.
*.
Ma
0. A. Fms, trance speaker. Addrets.883 4th
street. New York Oily.
...
mn—firn
*
.
Da A. P- Praada, oflioC No. 7 Myrtle street, Boston, will
Ptabaed to Spirit ZJIb
*
answer
*
ogu
to
lecture
or
attend
fanerate.
augS
—
.
*
3m
4
From Cedar Baplis. Iowa, August Slot, Ada France
*,
His.O.'M. flxow
,
*
lecturer aud medical clairvoyant, wifi,
wife of J. U' Enc
*.
aged 80 years.
L ,
answer calls to holure, er visit th
*
sick. Examination
*
by
Our loss tails heavily, but the bright vliton tbst
letter,
on receipt ot autograph, 11. Addreu JsnesrlQo,
greeted ber just-before ahe pawed home, give
*
a glori
Wisconsin.
.
.
- eeptl
*
—Jm
*
■ ,
ous hope to her busband aud, 11 tile onesleft behind.
*.
Ma
Suiro A. Htrrcmaosow win answer calls to Were
ThC Message Department of tbe.BANNMR was to her *
along tbe Hoc of the Nt
*
Hnmrnlilre. Northern, Vornoat
'
field of great interest, and ber promise to communi
Central and N. T, Northern Railroads durlog Aug, BeutaaC
cate through it, if she could, we trait msy be r**,ta*“r ? Doh Addrtse. Mllturd, N. U.
■.
June S0-8m
.
*
..
She wa
*
a most affectionate and true wife and
Mito Ltaita-M, A. OaxLNT, Inspirational aptaitar. eamother, a warm and generons friend, no emogy can
aged during 8epL la Toledo and viol ally. Will reoolvo call
*
make her more dearly remembered, for every landmark
tor week evenings, alto Utand fooerale.' Addryss as above,
of ber late home fa Vocal wfrb her U
*te
and beroBbrcqrq Jarno
*
Lewrtnse, Otearcland, u.
aug2#-f6wo .
ings of affection. 8b
*
*a«ed
p
calmly to tbe spirit
Mas. JraraL, Bsown. tianco »[ caker.wlll make engagenonts for tho comimf Wl asd winter In iho West. Addroea,
world, saying, “1 see the way—it is all right,
■.
,
Pronhtlsto wo Ullnota Will anawor call
*
to attend fai orris, ■,
. augW—4m’
From Athol.' Mas
*..
Angiiit Wih, our,wprthy friend,
Gao. A. Parses, treaie •peaker end writing meolum,
Mra. Marr, wlfa of Bro. 0. D. Bklnncr.
Aoburo, Ho, will answer calls to lecture.
JylB—3m
*
After much physical soflirinff, for many mohtM, sbe
Mas. A. P. BaowN, (lormerlT Mra, A. P, Thompson,) ad
WM relieved by IM only universal friend bf humanity
dress. BL Johnshory Contra, Vt.
■ - .
JylS—8m®
—called death; To alt who kne
*
her.the change will
IL M Aoawa, magn
tlo,tjmpalholloM>d
*
holding median!,
be deeply lamented. To her worthy WgpWlwt oplf ■ Lawrenoe, Kaoeaa..
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speaker, Albtoa.KJob. tf11-1
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[SEPT.12,1863.
letter Do tn Preaident I4neoln to the
Union
Convention, al Nprlng
*
'

field, Ill.

‘

Tbl. Paper le ls««ed every n»Rda>y^ f*<Jtow

1 '"

the brief term of time for whloh the war has luted.

Exicvtira Mamiion. Wafuihotox. j
August 31,1803, j

//ax.

Blgraty bu ceased forever to be a political power in
thfe countryrlthu likewise lost its footing aa a local

Jnmta C CoakJihai

Mr Dear Bib—Your letter Inviting toe to attend a
nuB meeting ot unconditional Onton men. lo be held
■l the capital uj Illinois on lhe third day of Bentem
ber, his been received
It wonld be very, agreeable to
me thus to meet myoid friends at my own home, bot 1
eaanot just now be *b
enl
from tbit c|ty so long u a
visit there would require.
. ’”
Tbe meeting te to be of alt there who maintain un
conditional devotion to tbe Union, aod I am sure that
aj old political friends will thank me for tendering,
u I do. the Nasion's gratitude to there other noble
men whom no partisan malice or partisan hope can
ma Ire Glee to the Nation's life,
'
Tbpro are those who are oiMatlefled wllb me. To
each I would say: You desire peace, snd you blame me
that you do not bate it. But how can we attain it?
There are bot three conceivable ways—drat to suppress
tbe rebellion by force of arms. This I am trying lo do.
Ate you for it? if you sre. ao fsr we are agreed. If
you are not for it, a second way is to give up tbe Un.
ion. i am against this. If you are, yoa should say so
plainly, if you ate not fur force, nor yet fur dissolu
tion. then only remains some Imaginable compromise.
I do not believe tbat any compromise embracing the
maintenance of the Union Is now possible. All tbat
1 learn
*
leads to a directly opposite belief.
Tbe strength of tbe rebellion is lo iu military— ita
army. Thst army dominates all the. conn try and all
tbe people within its range. Any offer of terms made
by any man or men within that range lo opposition to
that army is simply nothing lor lhe preeenl. because
such man or men bare oo power whatever to enforce
tbeir aide of a compromise, it one were made wilh
them
To Jllmtnite: Suppose refugees from the South
and peace men of the North gel together to convention
and frame snd proclaim a compromise, embracing a
restoration of tho Union, in what way can tbat com
promise be used to keep Gen. Lee’s army oot of Penn
sylvania? Gen. Meade’s army can keep Lee’s army
out of J’ennaylvanla, and, i think, can ultimately
drive it out of existence: but oo paper compromise to
which the coatrollereof Gen, l-ee'a army are not agreed
can at ail affect tbat army. In an effort at such com
promise we would waste time, which tbo enemy wonld
improve io onr disadvantage, and that wonld be all.
A compromise, to be effective, most bo made either
with those who control the rebel army or wltb tbepeo
plo first liberated front the domination ot that army hy
the success or our army. Now. allow me to assure you
tbat no word or intimation from the rebel army, or
from auy of the men controlling It, lo relation to any
peace compromise, has ever cume lo my knowledge or
belief. All charges and lollmuliona to the contrary
are ilcrepllvo and groundless; aud I promise you, that
if soy such propoHitloa stall hereafter come. Il shall
not bo rejected and kept secret from you. 1 Ircely Mknowledge myself io be the servant of the people, ao.
cording lu the bond of service in the United states
Constitution, and 1 but aa such 1 am responsible to
them.
Bui, to be plain, you aro dissatisfied with me about
tho oi-griK*,
Quite likely there 1» a difference of oplnloo between you and myself op tbe subject. 1 certain,
ly wish that oil men could be free, while you. I sup.
pose, do nut. Yet 1 bavo neither adopted nor pro
posed any measure wblcb Is not consistent wllb even
your view, provided you are for tbe Union. I sug
gested compensated emancipation, to which yon raBlied that you wished nol to bo taxed to boy negroes,
nt 1 had not asked you to be taxed to buy negroes,
except in such a way as to rave you from greater tax
ation to rave the Union exclusively by other means.
You dislike tho Emancipation Proclamation, and per
haps would have it retracted. You say it Is rmconstttrttioual; 1 think differently. 1 think tbo Conalitutlou Invests Its Commander In-Chief with law of
*
war in times of war,
xTbe mo,I that can bo said, if eo much, le that slaves
are property. Is there, has there ever been, any ques.
lion that by tbe law of war property, both of enemies
and friends may be taken when needed? and is it col
needed whenever taking It helps na and hurts tbe en
emy? Armies, tbo world over, destroy enemies’ prop
erty when they cannot use it. and even destroy tbeir
own to keep fl from tho enemy. Civllited belliger
ents do all In tholr power to help themselves or batt
tbe cnetoy. except a few things regarded aa barbarous
or cruel. Among the exceptions are tbe massacre of
vanquished foes and non-combatants, male and fe
male. But tbe Proclamation aa lew is valid, or Is nut
valid; If U is not valid, it needs no retraction; If it Is
valid Itcunnot be retracted any more than tbe dead
can be brought to life,
borne of you profess to think tbat JU retraction
would operate favorably for tbe Union. Why better
after the retraction than before tbe issue ? There was
more ttuin n year and a hail trial lo suppress tbe rebel
lion before the Proclamation was issued, tbe last one
bnndn-d days of which passed undeiJ the explicit ootfee that it was coming unless arrested by those In re
volt returning to tbeir allegiance. The war has certalulr progressed m favorably for us since lhe Issue of
tbe Proclamation os before. I know, as fully as oae
can know the opinions of otbere. tbat some of lhe
commanders of our ormlcs lathe field wbo bave given
us our must important victories. believe the emancipa
tion policy aud the aid of colored troops constitute tbo
heaviest blown yet dealt to the rebellion, aod that at
least one of those Important successes could not have
been achiever! when it was but for the aid of black sol
dices. Among some of tbo commanders bolding these
views ore some jho bave never had any affinity Wilh
what is called Abolhlonism. or with Bepublloau party
politics, but who truth them purely as military opin
ions. 1 submit their opinions as being entitled to
aotne weight against tbe objections often urged, that
enianolpailun and arming the blacks are unwise as
military measures, and were not adopted as such tn
good faith.
You ray you will not fight to free negroes, Borne of
them seem to be willing to tight, for yon; bnt no nat
ter, light you, then, exclusively to save this Union.
J issued tbe Proclamation on purpose to aid you In
saving tbe Union. Whenever you shall have con
quered all reals lance to the Union, If I urge you to
continue fighting It will be ao apt time then for you to
declare tbat you will not fight io free negroes. I
thought tbst la your struggle to save tbe Union, lo
whatever extent tbo nee roes should cease helping tbe
enemy, to that extent It weakened the enemy In bis
resistance toyou. Do yoa think differently? I thought
tbat whatever negroes canjbe got to do as soldiers,
loaves just eo much less for white soldiers to do In sav
ing tbo Union, Does it appear otherwise to you? But
negroes, like other people, act upon motives; wby
t
should tbey do anything for us if we do nothing fur
'
tbem ? Tf they stake tbeir lives for us, they must be
prompted by the strongest motives, even the promise
of freedom, and tbe promise being made, must be
kept.
•
.
The signs look better. Tbe Father of Watere again
goes unsexed to hfe sea—thanks to the great Northwestlorltl Nor yet wholly to them; three hundred
miles up tbey met New England, Empire', Keystone
aud Jersey, hewing tbeir way right and left. The'
sunny South, too, in more colors than one, also lent a
hand, On tbe spot tbeir part-of tbe history waa jot
ted down in black aod white.’ Tbe job was a great
National one. and Jet none be barred who bore an bonorable part la it. And while those who have cleared
tbe great river may well bo proud, eveo though that
la a|I, file hard to say that anything has been more
bravely and better done than at Auuetam, Morfreeabdro’. Gettysburg, and on many fields of leas note.
’ Nor must Uncle Ham’s web feet be forgotten. At all
the walers' margins they have been present, not only
■
la the deep sea. tbe broad bay end the rapid river, but
also op the narrow, muddy bayou, and wherever tbe’
§round was a little damp, they have been and made,
jelr tracks.
, . '. :
'
*
.
Thanks to all for tbe greet Republic, for the princi
ple by which It lives and keeps alive for men's vast
future. Thanks to alt.
<
Peace docs not appear so distant as It did.
I bopo It will come soon, and oomo to stay, and ao
Come as to be worth the keeping lo all future time. Jt
will then have been proved that among freemen there
oan be no successful -appeal from tbe ballot to the bal
let, and that tbey wbo take such appeal ere auro to lose
their case and pay the cost. And then there will be
some black men who can remember tbat, with silent
tongue and clenched leetb, end etoady eyes and wellpoised bayonet, they bave helped man kind on to Ibis
great wnsnmrnatiou, while I fear thert will be some
white men no a bio to forget tbat, with malignant heart
and deceitful speech,’ tbey have striven to binder it.’
Still, let ushot be over sanguine of a speedy, .final■triumph
Mt os be quite sober. Let nt diligently
apply tbe insana, never doubting tbat a just God, In
bls own good time, will give ua the rightful result.
-Yours very truly,

A. Lrxcoax,

Ibv shookb( beule, wklch tbeir beat sad irate was
sure to precipitate. It.baa proved to base, toe vety
much largu extent than wu believed poutbls, within

interest and Inatltallon,

BOBTON, SATURDAY, EBPTXMBXR IS, 1668-

In tbe New Union which ve

are to bate/ud which ta utoally In tbe blrlh-thross
to-day no aoch power or element as this will bo vial-

OFFICE, 158 W AB HINGTO N BTBEET
Soon No.#, Vr’Braus.

bio. And,wo may tbuk nona bnt tbe.clave-owners
tbeiuelvu ibr. having blindly, it ta true, srrougbt

snehaohuge. .

,

■

■

Wo hare.'no. right or re seen to dream of ibe New

Union as aome newly constructed Utopia, -filled with a

rusuanus ano raohaiBTOM-

life of dreatpsand occapatlona, where neoeuities never
xvtbsb

ootir,

■ aniroa.-

-1 cannot believe tbst dvillrattoa iDiujourney with the
sun Fill >luk into endlest ulgbl to grniiij lhe Mubiton of
tho leaden of Ibis revolt, who seek to
' Wnde through *
Dghi
tl
r
to • throne
And that ibo isles
mercy on mankind';
but J have a far other and ter brlKbler vision before my gnu.
Iimeyiw butarnlou, but I tllll cherilb it
see ocovstl
Con reiteration etretehiugfrom tbo frown oonb In one onbroken Hoe to tbo-glowiog south, rad from tbe wild blllpw,«
of tho Atlantic wettaard io tho calmer watora of the PamAo;
end I aeo ooo people, add eno law, and onelatsuagn, and one
faith, and. over all that vaat Continent, lhe boras of freedom
aod refuge
the o|-proe
ed
*
of every race and of every
ctleio
Fefrael
at

of

I

tor
from John BrigM'i SfuoX on ^morfoan
jfifafrr, iditortd Birmingham, Enpland.

pinch or drive; yet the evidences multiply on all aides,
within ud without, that tbe old Put oan never repro
duce 1 (self. i. Tbou who stand on 'tbe Link of tbe

stream, waiting for this miracle, will stud there vein-

iy and al! their Uvea.

Neither will the men of former

ideu do for them days. It Is, perhaps, nothing to
their discredit, bnt still tbey know well enough that,

to each one of lu all, heaven has prudently appointed
bis day. We eball bare reunion, but it will be on

principles of real, and not forced, fraternity.

Tbe

fortder leaders, or manufacturers of Southern senti
ment will be set aside by the Irresistible march of this

gigantic war; they will have to go out of sight alto-

getber.wblte a different class of men step forward to

takerfieir place’s.' ’■ ’
• And suit .will be at tbe North also. The bond that
Kow is the Tituc to Subscribe I
Wltb the first number of onr new volorne we shall is to bold ns together will be a vary different one frohi
commence tbe publication of a highly interesting Nov. the old eomptotnteu; it will have a positive power,
- cltelte. written expressly for tho Bannxb ty MIm Cotta ud imply a direct; emphatic, ud living interest and.
I Wiliubn, the author of
Cosells Wayne,’’ a tale we sympathy. What moves the general sentiment of one
pnbllrbed some yean ago, and whloh attracted much Motion will be likely to stir all Meltons alike. The
attention ot the time.
The Ut)o of our New Story la,

Jwmint;

Will not this be a great,

And, whether we alter our Constitution, or

1 Tumbling Down.

*

Tbe Confederate' card-boose is tumbling—tumbling

, there in season to secure a perusal of Miss Wilburn's very fast. They built it in'tbe shape of a Chinese
lower, or pagodi,' and its upper works have been drop
Uno Btory.
. u •
In the drat number of Volume IV wo shall prints ping about their ears this long, time;' When we find

Subject; --Doss Scibncr Cohfuct
BLB?"

with vbi

mea like Toombs, and Bterllng 1'rlcei' and Roger A.
Pryor, leaving tho ranks snd ibrowingtbelrcommls,

Ei- sions al the beads of those who bestowed them, Ire
may naturally infer that tbe snip they embarked in,

Also, in the same Issue will appear a beautiful
Poem, by Verona Cue, entitled, •• Tub Om> Bovss,”

te beginning to sink.

When wo hear, as we do from

Ibe rebel papers; that, penoiug their last general oon-

scrlpilun, fulty'ono hundred thousand men made tbeir
appearance In Richmond, before the authorities, and

Tbo Now Union.

demanded to be allowed to pssa through the Hues, or

Tho papers, for some lime post, have been exceed

to bo duly exempted from service
ingly busy over dteouaslons of tbo best mode of re foreigners, we may Infer that tbe
uniting lhe Blates, or the people of the Blates, so that
ana that tbey kuowaitabuut it.
the work of reconstruction shall promise to endure for snd rami of thousands ot rebel

on account of being

bottom is falling out,
When tbe thuusands

deserters carry their
ol) limo. The warof course has wrought many changes terrible tales' home’ to family snd friends, and decldre
in tbe status of things, and social conditluns In cer- with al! possible emphaete that there ia no use Ln long,
. tain localities have been- modified beyond the oalculaer continuing the war, it may reasonably be assumed
lions of even tbe most radical. Institutions tbat were
tbst .they know pretty well what they aro talking
thought permanent and abiding, became rooted in tbe
about, and that their stories work with secret butirregroundwork of tho local communities, of which they
sfetible power in the hearts of tbe people. These are
formed an important elttneni, have within ibe brief
among toe commoner evidences tbst tbe rebel power ia
period of a couple of years, become so modified as
,orumbilug aud tumbling as fast as it can to the ground.
scarcely to be recognisable in tbeir old form, or else

True, such events

bave gone oot of sight entirely.

were foretold ox by the Invisibles, but there were more
who refused to bear aod know than there were to be

’

*

of the whole being, -id race Like a child again tea tb»

Rebel Finances.

But fromwhat he says,.one blf

It la not likely that tbe French are to have such a

which Napoleon goes. In Mexico, for tbe church, tbey

are now openedto in fluences not exactly of tbe former Canada-ward when desirous of further expansion. Bo
sort, but higher and broader.
Politics, therefore, that, altogether, we do not see as France,ha» made it.
self any better off by reason of its new possessions than
must mean sometblug very differeot from what they
used to convey and expreas. or tbey will not tong bo it was before. But the future will soon unravel all
of any practical account. Wo know that statesman these present doable and perplexities.

ship is a mastering of the science of political economy,
to the affaire of a nation; but tho higher class of

, The Two Sections.

,

If a. reflecting person desires to know just how thia

statesmen demanded now must needs make tbat nppli- war te operating on tbe Interests of tbe two sections, ■
cotiou through the I net ramenta) Ity ef moral nnd spirit he has but to study the present relative condition of

ual means more than ever before.

This 1a one of tbe tbe North and tbo South, after two years and four

proofs that wo aro fallen on better limes.

months of active warfare.

Both are necessary, and both refresh.’

moat ticklish condition., Mr. Robert Tyler, son .of ,

jjQt jt

tll8 beauty of tbe mystery that eah

the tete President-Tyler, has likewise been writing to
awd(i00ntrwt to tbe other. Thewwi,
tbe Richmond prets about the shabby rebel finances, I wd gtwwng w(It
fflake a charming grounds,
WMes.

and he makes It appear aa plain as that two and two w i()e m ind Ue aanclng

There is m,

the one. and the repose wo all desire in the other,
ent ruinoua depreciation of Confederate currency, and
consequently it te likely to run not much lowerr Of

. A Dead Man Comes to Xdfe.

!t

courea, if a thing ovgAt not to be ao
*.
It Is,entirely
In New Orleans ch tbe 14th nit,, Mr. Henry Myers
wrong that it «’» so; and therefore the Confederate'
finances are in as' sound a condition as those of auy was struck by lightning, and to ail sppearauces’kliieiL
A coroner,'a Inquest was held, and kite pronounijeJet
other nation,
nation,’ or pretence or
of a nation,
nation. inte
Thte is soon;
about , -. r"”" .l. ’
otner
.
,.y._
h.-..j- .T.
the substance of Mr. Bob tyler's reasoning. But Mr. «»«• °D
following day everyW
Toombs writes llkeamanwho feels hurt. Perhaps ta tarn made Xor his funeral, and Meta, bad

has roads Invested in the concern, and therefore speaks, ita body been duly coffined, the relatives hadtyw
mure feelingly.

Wo hope be will (or will not) go and »

the ta«i» «d priest arrived, and th,

do like a London merchant, who invested largely ta’«ffl“ ™#bo“t 10
Confederate bonds-go aud tang himself from mortlfi. «rPw «« observed to move, and very seen the den

cation,

man sat bolt upright in his coffin, and altar surv^yfog
the scene fora few moments, inquired tbe cause1ofay

—;--------

The joy ol

tta'glbbmy preparations he isaw going on.

Saunter Down._

■

The fort around
Poetio Justice has been done,
*■>■ .v>.
, .
which were circled the hostile batteries of the rebels.

weeping wife and little ones can be imagined whss
. _ .__ ..
feand the dead sctoally rewned. to JRe. and tes

but a little more than two years ago, and which' passed
ol
™ ■<">“
into rebel bands' because it was long before compare- 'JoWBg-tfie.ftaerel into a feast.

*“•cite
The e eotrto shock

iively defenceless, has been leveled with the blroum-, bid B“PeBdw
fqt °?r
fluent sea by the avenging gons of the aroused power j so perfectly as to deceive even tho coroner, the mu’,

of the Government,
longer safe,

The cradle of tbe rebellion Is no

tue friends.

■

The nest in which this cockatrice's egg

newspaper Postage.

Was hatched te being torn in pieces, so tbat treason

,

Aa onr subscribers do not aa yet fully tmdentahl
can no more hatch its infernal broods there. The
rebels declared with many a round.oath, tbat Scrnter tbo new postage law In regard to newspapers, wenshould never fall into Federal bauds, but they ate quite peat tbat tbe postage bn such papers, seat regulart;
as much foiled ty. having It proved to them tbat It! from the office of publication, is only twenty cents.pa

would never more be of service to them.

If they put' year, payable in advance.

Whan a subscriber doe# not

tbeir trust-in Bumter, we have shown them It was a prepay the postage ou his paper, ta is charged double

cents when he •doos not comply
Tboy cry ’out already against the’-Greek is
' mulcted/our
'
. . strictly
. ....
fires” tbat bave been despatched lute the Charleston with the law.' Newspapers bave been and’are enfijectol
streets; but their conduct, tbey will find, has kindled to taxation enough ta all conscience, without any U1 a worse than Greek Dre, which will not readily bo ditional Incumbrances similar, to that Ln question, to
aroused.

crush them down.

' quenched.

Quite the Contrary.

the dissemination of Intelligence, when they voted hi

From tbe more recent complaints of some of tbe such a law, or they would not endeavor, as they bin

Wbatwould this terrible war have been visited open every Interest is at a sisndatllL Tbeir fields are des.
Hie not supposable Chat olate.and tbeir laborers are either Idle, of have eatbe social, political, and Industrial structure has tem 'caped beyond tbeir control. Their staple products

done, to every way hamper the newspaper press,.

y ■; ■

.
...
- ■ A Green Old Age.

We have Men a paragraph passing through ihsprtu,
stating that an old gentleman, ninety-four jean of ip.

walked from one town to another, on a certain day, te
traneact business st
at the
tbe bank, and then excused bits
transact
«lf fcr .toying longer to foot’ himself by saying ItU
he ha4
business In still another town, sad s

must be off In sesaon! It la ’Wonderful, no doubt; tai
tLerehwhyItshonld af«y. be t.ubjeclif
_..d„
Tf.ere
.L men _
wonder. There bave been vigorous old men ere uov,

ing among tbe people of tho South, what should tbey

who ought to set ns younger fellows a proper exawpk
be afraid of in our approach to them ? Their fears be
of how we should live iu order to attain longevity, ft
tray the felsity of their past assertions. It Is but too
te the curse of otir modern syetern of society and elrfi,
plain to be doubted that they have only drehded the
isaUon. that It uses tu nil up before we properly pi
: ebtranco df tbe influence of light and freedom, leet
| tbeir away sbould'come to an end. We are glad their half through with tht world. By tbo time we bave senmutated wbat is thought to be sufficient, there te littb
- sins have finally found them out Their bluster baa
'passed for currently as long as it ought, Wetbink or nothing left of. tu. We are iu such a hlgh-prassn
state all the while as not to know when te stop of outbey will bo even more disappointed than we shall to
selves, and therefore suffer ourselves to b&NoimaJty
find how matters turn out.
/ ’
■ •
ij
lhe restless energy of tho forces which ought to btetr /

,

With tbo rebellious Htatea,

us for, save for a sped end ?

It does seem to tu as though «r

representatives In Congress studied carefoUy^to qnruu

put in the old bottles of theire. Tbey assemble in are themselves committed just the other way, aod are
Southern papers, it would appear that tbey dread no
their little knots, therefore, at Baraloga and Newport, distinctly opposed to the increase of tbe Papa) power, ! thing so much as tbat tbeir territory wonld somehow
whether lo France or in Mexico, under the protection
snd, in fact, at every place of consequence where men
get to be lanfreiW. They for that reason dread tho
can be rendIty collected, and sit duwti with deliberate of Frauce. Then again, Spain does not relish tbe idea
Irruption of the Federal armies oyer tbeir territory as
of ao alliance, as suggested, between France anfi Jeff ' tbey would dread the Invasion of the followers of Alaric.
ness to tbe tusk ot parceling out the great Interests of
tbe nation, as they used co do tn tbo partisan age, on Paris, fearing that this novel Franco-Confederate alli ; But how la thio, we would like to know ? If tbe South
tbo basis of profits and chances. Little beed have ance presages ruin te her own interests and possessions
—that ia, the mass of the people of the Booth—is so
,
.. , , '
in tbe West Indies; mho Is too rich spoils not to be «
tbey of tbe vast spiritual force that has been let loose
’
i° i £
T
oa i,levee 6ttd
watched with eyes of sleepless jealousy. England, too,
upon tbe nation, since the close of the old party
slave property, why do these Southern papers manifest
diailkea
the
growing
influence
and
power
ot
France
in
regime. Tbey cannot see tbat tbe people of this coun
Xt
fV %“on«
try bave undergone and are still undergoing a great tbe.Uouth, and tears tbat the United states may feel co
wbchlef? .Certainly3f there
Is no chance of our changing Southern opinion by go.
change, and that, as a consequence of IL tbeir natures hemmed in, In that direction, as lo be likely to luck

and tbe skillful application ot its leading principles

from the .woods and

-wllloll WMt;
.

vain one indeed. All tbeir works are of no avail ’ tho price of tty postage ou trarurent papers—which Is
against tbe advancing powers whose wrath tbtybave' iiro cents on each number—consequently theMbacriber

l-’rAuc
*
in Mexico.

good time in Mexico, after all. Napoleon sets up hte
arrested by wbat was told them.
Tbe politicians are nt work with tbeir plannings new empire there, end citers to place a scion of Austria
on tbo throne; this ia so aa to rope in that power to
and plottings, Just tho same as ever; we oftentimes
bis own private plana, and proveat soy contemplated
think tbey work with even more than their old earnest
alliance wilh Russia. But, on the other hand, tho
ness and eagerness. ’! bey run of a strange fancy that
tho old methods sre going to answer for these new Liberals of France do not at all fancy the length to

limes, snd that the new wine of our day can safely be

etrange and sudden senee of freedom, of entergCBUat

led te conclude that the Aforesaid finances are In a.

standing. we may fall abort ol tho demand, hence It
i behooves I hose of our friends whose Domes aro not al

in this city, July 5ih, 18G3. by Coro L. V. Hatch.

xelstablteh blm, IfpoMible la the good opinion oflbdae year. The Inland pleasurea aro a Very different sflsir
from the delights along tbe coast. It develops a
Whoso confidence .ha so shamefully abused while here,

dodbt’. u’any other.

In anticipation of on exteusivo demand for tbla great
ail sections ud all men to consideration at tbe huds
, story, we eball print largo editions of the papers con>
■
talcing It, in order to supply the trade. But, notwith of oneuother?

. verbatim report of a Lecture delivered at Lyceum Hall,

man. Were be to visit Boston to-day, we should ex spite'of the bot anus that wanted to bake one’s hesd.
*
tend to him a helping band, and endeavor to lilt blm Very rarely do the warm spells render the salt brae
up on the platform of correct deportment, and thereby from old-Ocean; so refreshing as tbiy,have felt this

which one part will vie wltb the other In good works

not. will it not be, belter administered, in a truer
spirit of justice, with a firmer faith in theolalmsof

. ready on our books, to see to It tbat they are placed

,. J1( "'

Bummer has offered many pleasures oa the,beach, fo

ance will bo only In the degree ot earnutoeea with

Union?

EIFE.

OF

. Ontho Beach.

tbat he baa deliberately deceived at various, limes.
Wo repeat, we do not condemn him. ’ Wo judge no

hopes of one will be tbe hopes of another.. The vari

and universal adranoement

OR,

aamo time we bave tbe evidence of competent witnesses

bard rand, made smooth ty the ekUtthl paving of fe,
Ex-Senqtor Toombs has been .writing a letter to the ooett’a waves, and watch afar off the oomlug la of the
Constitutionalist of that Blate, on the subject of Con whitoospped breakers tbat finally lay their oreit
*
federate finances; a rather ticklish subject, under the lubmtaalvely at one’s feet; .We receive a vety dlffeu;
circumstances^ yet ae easy to write, nothing npen, no class of Influences from a yearly visit to the besch

a wonderful,Improvement on what wo have had fora

THE DISCIPLINE

MutiMt,,....
*
t(
Foster sad Celeheater.
, ii« ■ ftFletwrlaste Pro«l
r-Tlw Queen "if England hra followed Qi PreuiL
Aoonwpondont, hailing from “Msdun,
*
’ under,
takes to lecture tu for aayiog Mr. Foster is a MpitoL Uaoda witb'lw proclamation alto; Bbe hra
medium and doing a vast amount of good. The writer- notice to all ber loyal tedy rttjecta that the'M<
laya, in the course ot hte mam remarks: tTwaaona- kndwa and worn-eo extensively aa crinoline, ixbg}
of tho crowd of o umik u lie wbo thronged bla rooms in diUkgertme'ieMd aa Indecent attetr, and that no trw
Bond streel,’' elo. Aa to the fset of tty writer being ladies of her realm ought to continue , or toewy.
a avawkulf, wo hero no doubt. We should have known- nance lie uee ta-tbe Improper form of apparel. .Wbafe.
ao much If he bad n’t ao emphatically acknowledged It. er sire exactly means hoope ty :thla fulmlnttfei J
But when he clasaea otfiera who have visited Mr. loo nothing but tho article .which - preceded their U», i|
ter's rodnte'ln the aome category wilh blmsetf, he sim should not like to take ft upon ns to determine, ifn
ply tells an fantrutb, for we know of many very Intel Wwe could do oo juat at well ea not. We do not M.
ligent people who acknowledge that they have entire lleve, -however, that ber Proclamation. against 1#^.
stiffening io going to have any Immediate or vbftu
confidence in Mr. Foster's mediumship.
In reference to onr correspondent's allusion lu this effect. - Eugenie bu ibe decided advantage over to
connection to Mr. Colchester, (we see where tho shoe : there, aa tbe acknowledged Empress of Fashion u
pinches,) we bave only to ray that he le mistaken, the acknowledged centre and seat of fashion, Whu
should poseeas • Uvlng Queen to Issue a roya( p^.
when he says be fully appreciates our efforts to glorify
Mr. Foster and cry down Mr. Colchester. We bare .demotion either for or egalnat ladles’ dresses, fe
on ell oecaalons— In public aud private—sold.that Mr. this age of the world, and.et ber .own age eepeoiin,i
Is a something which passes our comprcbeulen, mj
C. was a good medium.- and we have published the
statements of others to the same effect. But at tbe is very possibly just uoneof onr,bMlness, ,

’

stock to fall back upon.

Early Adversity.'

There are those who’pause, to lament tbe trials
through which they were obliged .to pass early In life,

■

■

Hansing War Teasels.

A Federal gunboat has recently been launched is

aa if it bad proved bot a loss ef time wltb them; tbey

NeWy'York, wblcb waa named AftoWonomaA.. 'TO
*
forget that these very things have sufficed for discipline
same Indian was tbo famed Narragauett who betrsjel
to them, and tbat it waa belter tbat tbey should obtain
tbe ciuBo of the white settlers, whbse friend Uocm
It then than later. Among many other illustrations of
was. Uncas was Chief bf the Pequote. AfierE!s>
'
this
matter,
.look
at
the
case
of
Louis
Napoleon,
an
ex

from tbeir poaaeeaton. On the contrary, the material
tonbmah was at length taken prisoner,-he tys Mrinterests of- tbe loyal section prosper as they never
ite, unknown end unoared for, yet old in appearance
ered'overto Uncasby his white keepers, for flail dis
prospered before. They are shooting ahead at a rate
long before his time, bls .oountenauoe betraying tbo
posal, the good men cautioning Undaa against btty
tbatpromises greater things for oar national future
burden df’thoughts which oppressed him, his eyes
too savage with hie bld rival, but to make saqb saal
than we have ever attained to yet. Manufactures
averted from. tty universal gaze, and tbe .whole man i
of him as’befitted bis ScmrCbristlan nature, law5thrive-'in an almost fabulous way. Commerce was
apparently wrapped up in that garment ofselfness,
ecqueqco. Uncas had hfe ‘royal prisoner led out ode
never ao active between Bthte and Blate.' Agriculture
which was removed only to display tbo form and feamorning to a plain,,where himself and his white friends
is developing Iteelf to Its projwr’propoHiUn's; The
lures df a man offlfttfolass power. That slfigle exam,
could see the whole th 1 dg carried out aa It 'shdtiM I*meet ante arte • assert tbeir power and importance in - pie ought to ta carefully pondered upon by.young mea
At'a moment wirefl Miantonomah wu off hie gtyd'
every possible way.' The contrast may be ma3e more *
who act before themselves the attainment of even mod
Uncas batne suddenly behind him and felled b!miJ
plain by a single illustration: About eighteen months
erate ends. All fa the fruit of effort and thought.
tho ground With a blow-on the back ot hte ekuii via
ago, ii large portion of Charleston waa destroyed by a
There can be no fortune, or look, unices then? la some
a tomahawk. He afterwards chopped a pleoe flriol
conflagration, and there are - the piled raids of the
thing there beforehand on whloh (he lajr of luck can
the traitors and, as he lay dead at bla feet,' irid t*nM
doomed city to-day; a little laterfihe city of Troy waa
operate. Hencoearty discipline,' which comes oftoner
It, saying tn a spirit ot savage glee, it wra 'iiiiee<
r
*
vlalted wltb a similar calamity, putting out of-exist-' through adversity tbou ty any other way, should be
eat moat ho over' tasted—it made his heart strongence property worth at least two million, and today,
welcomed aa one's actual saviour; and be cannot be In
a stranger would hardly be able to tell where tho de deed Mlf.lnstrooted as yet who has gqno for Into life

porarily been so much thrown out of Joint by current are being rapidly destroyed, either ty tho hand of,
events, only to bo .left a plaything for irresponsible tbeir own military foico, or by our own; and the ac
men, and tha sport of unprincipled factions. It ie with tual oomforts, if not neoeasarioe of life, are oot off’
In the scope of tbe Divine scheme to bring this people

up to a standard of virtue to which, bnt for these pro

pelling circumstances, they would not hove arrived In
along, long course of years.

And we can take the

fl rat steps toward improvement in none bnt a naiural
way. We must Brat find-the right sort ot men to put

and keep ns on .tbe path of.progresa.

Then we must

bold tbem. and bold ourselves, lookup to the high
principles which our more recent experiences have
brought prominently to tbe light.

We are not to bo

afraid of on? owp thoughts. DLecnssion should, and
must, be free and liberal, on all ant^eoto, and every

sort of subject.

The old forms are not to frighten us.

Creeds, like parlies, are to tower their clsims, and

agree to allow tbeir holders to shake bands over tbeir
walls, at least.

potyet.

Party Is to Imply patrioilam, and nol

The general sense and sentiment of tbo com

munity le to come up . to such on elevated standard vastation traveled. ’
[ tbat mere trickery, mere skill in picking and stealing,
i and mere bluster will no longer have tbe weightit has,

but will be considered out of place and olfonelve.
By the rough and tough process through which we

-

l

A Beautiful; Fact
*

without tie benefits.

:

>

Tbe Providence Journal narrates an occurrence Inthat city wblcb excites our abbret delight, 1 Mr. John

art paoalng, the Bomb, equally with the North, Is to

Berne t Chare baa recently Oied there, at the ripe age

bo renovated and renewed.

Many,of.tbe smoky.old

of Mvcnly-two years.’ jud’hud been In business in

notions Which bave been nursed and tended lu tbo

Providence for ftfarftw years, but bad not gained

vast regions of tbe rebellions Stetee, are io be driven wealth; yet be wae proverbial for his honest deal!ng
out from tbeir retreats, and forced to giro piste to and cheerful temper, end for his truly Christian boner- ‘
better and truer obte, no less they can of themselves oleuoe. He waa a helper of al! who came tb Wm for I
yield fruit. -Blavery will inevitably,be changed in its help. He died just at son rise— a fitting hourfor Death

character—changed even more ratlonally and property to come—tying in the very room in whloh bls father
than if profeseed Abolition bad taken bold and done died seventy.two years before, and with hfe bed find
the work iteelf. Odd works through instruments only', body in the same;poaiUon I’1 Hte last worda were—“I
gtid tfol ty nlraelna or *< special providences." Aa
am ready to go when the Lord calle me.' When my
tbe leading men of Booth .Carolina told the infuriated day of uaefulnese fa past, I am ready to die." Hte fast
leaders who sought te plunge the Booth into rebellions days-were tho crown andglbty'cf a truly beaullfol life.
opposition to the General Uprernmoty, tbemoment
they took that step the/put Ju jeopardy lbs very In.
stltuUep whose uro, professedly otyopJeil all their

thought, The hot heads were told ttyt, under the pro
I thank my Heavenly Fattier tor every tosblfestA tection of Blate tatea and tile 'sanction ot ibe Constl,Uo» «f human love. I thank ttitu for all txtarfenoes,
Wt Mat ★hendvar tiuj rub
*
be ttay sweet or bitter, which help life fo' forgive atirtfnfciuMd to eafuld the Wh bl eWorld wlih'^ bty- ty dougty .to remora it trope tha, reach ef tba latter's

It Is not pften tbat we hear of inen'aTIVing and dying
le the town, and even tn the bettae 'wMro they'Were
born, and reaching such an advanced a^e aa this:' Unr i

Amerioaki life is too reetldka atid foetid' Allow nob
beautiful slgbte to be ityte «Nty efteft,""Kek<

,

.

.

''

“The Widow’s MH®.”

.

' .

We have had added to.the earn we net apart ,fe'
the poor widow alluded to in our last, fifty cents!™

• ‘
A ITttle Dullness.
a worthy Jady !n Somerville; also two dollars fro
'
*
1
Sidney Smith once sold In bis witty-manner that be Friendot Humanity'' residing in Fail Elver,'.'. wiebed Macaulay, who was an everlasting talker, and
cverlsellhgty brljllsuL at tbat, would consent to give
tho company a' "few flashes of ,silence.” The criti

cism Is tho germ of a dlsconreoi whose application may
be universal. There io to muoh brilliancy, how-a dsys,

' '

Eyceura Hnll Meeflo^. ;'

Mra. Horton speaks again before tbe Society®’ F-

itaallsts/fn Lyceum Hall. In this city. «n.
next, afternoon and evening, ai.21-2andf !•?,• .«
*?

especially in social circles and coteries, that' ll would Thop’nblloarejitylffd free.,
be a positive relief for some persons to enjoy a,spell of
*
-Qj
We have been requested to itate that
deblded dullness. Yonr stupid fellows, after all bave haeabandoned her proposed trip to Europe fof
Fty
their, uste. After being Jlathta teJdeath with the elec ent. Her add re te is BeymCW P. 0„ Cota, AlM^j

trio lights bf brilliant persons; tUo most natural thing

In the World is to desire' the 'cbmjlaiiy of some realty
stupid persoiL who has not 'power eduugh to emty arbn
a spark.

These’latter fellows inay be styled11 tbei val

C«;,N.T.

■■ ■ 11 ’ f'

■ ■■:■■■ AnrtoUnceinentn.

tom,

-

Hte. Ciara At Fields, trante Btyrter. wili.leclty,
Sity',
'Sept. 13ti 'and' 20th.' ''Address
•

leys ot tbe social system, Jdte which we.all descend
with Joy when we have been daisied by reniainlbgibb ^0BAriejf A. Hayden iidtarra Wore tty
ibtig dn lbs tops of the’mountains;

J‘r

fntyoct. te

this world df ours ordered, in all’.|Wrtflatjittai. thorp
are lights and shadow#',' 'ops ahd'doWa.'fetlliiMit fel-:

lows and doll, We bduid gU itobFiM tieltot'WUb’ou’l
was ohe mu who’WastoW'Wch.iud'Hillhte llfe wra i the latter than we
tfbey
full oftwfalneu, aod beauty, nd 'trtlhVtad'wWla: edn'fevi endoti rage! bythli’ihbaglif’"jiBd thviih thtjfr Mew Hampshire, Vermont
nctnt,
,
,t
-ii'
I
j
gurdlauahip, it wpnld go to ptoeseihtoaitobty, before
Claremont, N. H,
’ . "
peetiitef girt'

• J[SBCT.I2;fl88?.

Ham»a Bevel.

HtffliAMD awd *»Wir«t
e.Tb
o»eB«of

•Hte to be reorf.
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1 rsi Mabbwxi w.
Two dwp bay witiabwa lit tbe room •'
In which w
* watobed tha evening gloomt

--

: la thle myaell and L®oy aat, , ....

, Wo are xsqneeted tostatotohlsMendiiq ibe Wert ,
that Bro. BJtagn. <“• healing medtafd, fo »bout
*
living books jrwh de. leaving ^tifa Creek, Micb..,to,teke up bls reshfapo

at Rockford. IH,. where be. should be •ddreaaod in far

It fa peeked full with the very Infor. ,

m»tlon which all pereonj, mirricd .Md nnmuried,

tore. ''

.

,

,i i -. .
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. - 8plritnaliele and all otbore wil I find eomethlog to In
terest titem In
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THB PBBBOHA.Ii MBMOlBB
’ ’ OF

D. I). HOME,
THB CELEBRATED BPIBIT-MED1UM,
.

“ Enter Into the soul of thing
.
*
’’— HWrwortA.

rpOIB Book tsezactfo whal every Splniualltlaui Htfbnnor
A ha
* long needed *
a a bend book
constant us
* lor oostro
*
table
*
ooafarenoe
,
*
circle
*
convention
.
*
ibaarenaofdlrau
■lon odd public rostrums; a reform book to which lo lorn
on all oocaalona of need; a tert-book lor *
.fitend
,believer
neighbors, skeptic
*
,
*
Inquirer
*
editor
*
minister
authors;
an aid to th
*
weak lo Ml
,
**
tbo doubtful, tbo unfortunate,
tho tMlon, tbo despondent, lh
* tffllcvtd; a complete oompend
for writers, speasers, aeekcra; ao Indispensable companion
lo lecturer
*
am) medium
,
*
add an advocate of tbeir claim
*
* well *
a
• iho olaltnt ot the people; a plain guide, embraclug
tbe pro
*
and conk; theoretical, practical, tearcblog, frank
free, f»
tl«M;
*
lv<t-nona_buLJJiii_potiiiletitljLbUft<l.
s<»tfon
*
and InAtluatod, liberal and obaritobte to all; *
afo lobe pal
into the benda of all; obaole. eloquent and attractive atylo.
distinct In the presentation of principles and pointed In tbolr
application, and ovorwb«lmlng wltb argumonia end fact
*
In
proof of SpirUuailMn. Tbe author baa had a larce exjortor.ee In tbe mlolalry. and In tbo editorial and tplrltunl Ice
luring told, having been among (lie earl loti pioneer cham
pions, visiting *U the Northern, Bestorn, Middle and Border
States; aud tbl
*
voiomoembodlsa lhe atudtes and labor
ot
*
.
*
yoor
Il la the tret aud only book going over tbe wbole
ground.
Ito Contents, In brief aro1. Author’s Trefooe; J. Table
of Couleetr; 3. Celestial fooipiit ts. waifs from numerous
ancient and modern aulhora In proof of spiritual Intercourse.
Chapter L—History, ancient and modern, r<M aud progrees,
sleUstlea »nd gtorlou
*
ulumphoof *
llam>volc
Bplrlto
a
ct
tho press and the pulpit. Obaptor t —Variety of phenom
ena and mediumship, aud a condensed mass of startling
mnulfostatloiia. Obaptor a.—Tbe various pliasea of Hplrit
ualist belief; Bible slaloms ut with nearly two hundred text
.
*
Chapter A—Tbo popular objections, theories and slanders
answered; "Free Lovo," "ABIulty," marriage.etc., calmly
and thoroughly discussed. Chapter 9.—Nlnely ttvc ques
.
*
tion
with numerous Bible testate religionist
*
tndskoptles.
Chapter 8.—The aplrilual philosophy explained; modlunn
numbered and detained; how U> form circles, develop medl.
umsbtp. and en)O)' Colonial communion free lo alt. Chapter
7.—Quotation
*
from nearly a hundred eptrltnal writer
*
aulh
ora and speaker
.
*
Chapter A—Organisations, ordinances,
forma, ole.; bow loadrattco lhe cause, form meeting
,
*
conferoncca, Bunday acboola. etc.; lecturers aod mediums; coun
sels. caution
*
*
warning
Impoilura. Chapter
Address to
dpiiltuallsU; tbo great crisis; war
*
*
revolution
alarming
yet hopeful signs; various practical hints and cautioned
personal and general reform; touching Incidents; hopes, en
.
*
couragement
consolations, stirring *
p|cals; startling Is
;
*
sue
message front tho spltlvvorld. Indcs.
Complete In ono largo ocuro voldmo, suferlor type, paper
and binding. . Prion $1.00; postage. 18 oenta extra. Pamph
let bound, 73 cents; postage, IS cent
*
To Canada double
*
poslag
Liberal terms lo tbe Trade. Beat to any ;-ar
*
uf
tbo »orM, b> mall or esprea
*
.
Address Publisher
*
0
WILLIAM WHITS A CO..
Jone 18. If
18a Warhlngtdh 8t„ Boston. Mass.
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(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript
]
*

It lhe whole North bad cutlawedwlth the Bouthom-

CONTENTS:

Introduction.
,
,
Chapter l.-Karly Life: I become a Medium.
Chapter l.-Bafore toe World.
Ckaptor A—Further ManlftetaUon* In Amerlc*
Chapter*—In England,
.
Chapter A—At Florenou, Nanis
*
*
Rom
and Pari
*
Chapter A—In America. Tte Preutaug
Chapter J.-lW7ta-»r
noMtriy.and
*
*
Rosaln-Marrieg
Chapter A—Ituula, Parte, and Kugtai-d.
Chapter n.-The - Corubin" and other Narrative
*
Chapter la—MlraoulooaPretorvatlon. Franc
*
aod Eng
land.
■
’
Chapter tl —A Diary and Leiter.
Chapter It—In Memor.
m.
*

” '

P.W., Nbw Yobk.—The messages bave been cor-

robdrated In thousands of instancea. Brat and last, bot
the parties interested reqneat ns not to allude to them
publicly, as tbey are not Bplrlloalist
*,
and It might bo

“oriul”wratby with the democrat
*.
Digby thinks
*
thi
to the grand sum total of tho magnificent Bontfo

the means of injuring thorn In business, did we use
their name
*
* authority. Discrepancies sometimes
a

era “Orate." - Mammon fo in the acate, against Lib
erty, Jnetlo
*
and'Humanity. The beam issiowly tarn.

occur, we admit, u to numbers, to which yon allude.
We shall lay your letter before the controlling spirit of
The extraordinary Lite and History of Daniel Home,
tbe circle for explanation, and pnblieh the result, If we (or Hume,’ as be fo sometime
*
called,) the Spirit-Me
are permitted to do so. and wo have no doubt we shall dium. from hte humble birth through a wrir
*
of asso
bo., Onr sole end and atm Is to arrive at the troth.— ciation
*
wllb personage
*
dtetlngulehed in scientific
As to the other matter. It was far from onr Intention and literary cirolae throughout Europe, to even afamU-

‘
this Life, although, for the sake of effect and a truer Ing in favor ot the latter. . ;
'■ ;
' LIHta ron AM ALBUM. ' ' .
impartiality, it baa been put forth as by another band. :
Hugo's Ute is almost aa romantic as any one of hl
* own , Oh t folfbfal muse, wbo oft bath toned thy lyre
- romantld creatloha. The'distinguished exile baa had a
*
Whence richest melodies prolong,
.
.
. many «
*nps and downs " in tho world as any other
My praise to thine that thou mayat tho
*
Inspire
nun. He has outlived a great many experiments in
And clotbo the thought,which fills my *ong.
tbe governmental Hoe, in Franco, and' come ont
I fain would tee on Friendship’s altar laid
abreast with tho moat successful one, alter all. Though
. . A wreath of flowreta pore snd fain
aH txiie *tiU. beeatue he will not subscribe tb a faith

,

’
..

to deal unfairly with you. We wound up the discus larity with crowned heads, bu eorronnded blm with
sion solely on the ground that we could not afford the an interest of th
*
most powerfol character. As a
room to coQiinne II. to the exclusion of other Interest spirit-medium hte superiority te eopreme, anil the pub.

>
<

Whose perfume, even though it
* bud
*
should fade.
in what he docs not truly believe, he has drawn the
... 'Might leave undying pleasure there.
heart of all France to him with a more sub tle and abid.
Ing ppwer than Napoleon ever know how to wield, or
Thus unto thee, kind valued heart and frleud,
was ovhroonscions of poaserulng. The present memoir '
Bince thou hast wished it ao,'I write '
’
'

will be found to be reading of tbo most entertaining
and instructive' character; and all who have hung. *
L
most breathlessly, on bto recent powerful and pro

foundly pathetic tale, wilt be as eager to peruse the
story of the life of tbe man whoso facile band oould pen
such wohderfui conceptions of bl
* brain.

'

Work, has made arrangement
*
to supply It to ite enbcrlbers and reader
*,
and will tend It by mall, pottage
8. B. Gaylord, Springville. N. Y., 50c; 8. F. Ger- fine, on receipt of price, $1.25.
doo. Bigelow’s Mills. Ind., 25o; a friend. Boat Somer
Address,
BANNER OF LIGHT.
ville. Mas
,
*
SOo; a friend, Springfield, Uh, $1; Hiram
Aug. 15.tf
Boston, Mam.
Buoy, Foxcroft, Md.. flOoi Otto Kunz, Pittabarg. Pa..
Sl.Gi; Wm. B. Walkins, New York City, $1; M. L.
FBOF. DENTON’S NEW WORK I
Beckwith, New HaVen. Conn..60c; R. Fulkerson. Elk
hart, Ind.. $1.05; Inane P. Aiken, Long Island.Mau.,
$1,00.
. -

,

,• That friendship snob a
* light
*
tbe present honr
Bqutan.

Fbamoxs Powbb Cobbs —Miu Cobbe’s career m a
Boston:
writer has been similar to that ot England’s best
,
*
Beginning with next to no *adfonoe in her
We have read many, if not tbe moat of these very thinker
hearing In Amer
racy skew bee. and oan testify that tMy will repay a own country, she has flret secured
second reading. They are full of power in their out ce. and by mean
*
of this reflected fame and tbe steady

THE

SS'

Stul

PSYCHOMETRIC
advbbtisbmentb.

Delation of Spiritualism to tlio Times.

SHERMAN HOUSE, SfflACUSE, CENTRAL HOTEL, UTICA, AHO1

could not be a good Christian unless be took up hfa
The following brief extracts are from a lecture re daily cross, Immediately caught op bla wife and tugged
cently delivered by Hudson Tuttle:
her about the room.
Tbe subject to which t .vfonld call your attention
“I bring thee a heart—a atalnleu heart.
*
thi
morning fa the Times -taKsre we'aland in tho
As fresh, and pure as the mountain snow,

cal dlsoossaion.

To such my excuse to the tremendous

*
coneeqnence
staked on the present struggle, and the

necessity of constant vigilance and effort.

I am, how

AMERICAN HOTEL, WATERTOWN, HEW YORK,
•

CURED WITH A.PRW OPERATIONS!

NO MSDICINBS OIVBttl
NO SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED I

. The following la a negro's definition of a gentleman:

*
gS

Circulars will bo cheerfully given, upon application
by mall or oiher»l»
*
containing the name
*
of many cured
during tny practice at Syracuse, Auburn; Oawego. Utica and
Watertown. N. N,
8wQ
Bopt, U.

THE

KURAN;

• COMKOSt-T CXLLBD
THE) ALCORAN OF MOHAMMED,

Ha l fo tbe interjection of laughter, eh l of sorrow,

He who laid down his life in bei The difference between them fo only tba transposition
bait of the slave, so sure as he retains hto individual!,- of an aspiration; in ths turning of a breath our mirth
_ ‘
■
ty. so sure doe
*
he look anxiously on tbe strife. Web- is changed into mourning.

straggle—sleep
*}

ster. Clay, Calboqn, Benton, Pinckney, the Adamses,
'
Jetforeon, Hamilton, Otis,. Hancock, and . the longI

Ut, 1803,

OH BON I o“DIB EASES

“Massa make de black man workee—make ox workee
ever. far from considering the question foreign to
—make ebery Ung workee—only do bog—ho no workee;
8ptritoa)lam. Tbe hosts qf earth’s immortals retain
bo eat, he drink, be walk 'bout, ho go to sleep when
tbelrjsympathles for mankind, and, be assured, mix in
the drama of human affaire. Do you suppose tbe spirit' ho please, helifflUtetpoifman.

ot old John Brown—tho flret martyr in the present>

.

Will open Rooms al

BINGKAMPTON, N. Y
* TUESDAY, Sept
[nett doom win or wax’s non
]
*

Still echoing back, with a clearer strain,
The song tbat yoa taught it long ego.
,’Tisan humble thing,.
The gilt 1 bring;
My all. my fortune and my store,
lot 1 bilbg it then—1 can bring no more.”

RAN iLATED Into Uuglltb Imnwdlmly from lie ordinal
ArablOL ByGEOUGK HALE, Our,, to which I* piefiled
' ■
•
■ ■ ■
-

T

THE X.IFK OF lUOIIAnnED I
*B TB
*

Adam was fond of hla joke, and wbegrfie saw hte
mm and daughter
*
marrying one another, ho dryly re

gf-

BT WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. HESTON.

DR. J. P. BRYANT, *
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
*
MY
AT TH
*
|

An old fellow being assured by bto pastor tbat be

DISCOVERIES.

RESEARCHES

Our terms are ten cessfe per line for the Aral
■nd eight cenie per line for each aubaeqnrnl
insertion. Payment Invariably In Advance.

with a more intimate knowledge of hospital sickness 1859 sought In vain for a publisher in England, then
and coffering, as well as of Ita maWhleaa heroism, and camo to Boston, and -wm rejected by tho Atlantic
to quicken all parties to make more eager efforts to al and by other publishers; Anally, going back to Eng
leviate the weary hours which the unhappy soldier hu land, ite merits bavo been recognized, and it b giv
en to tbe world. Bo says the Boston Commonwealth.
to pas
*
in our behalf.

and may think tho occasion Inappropriate for a politi

OR,

and journal
*
with many renders, bot prints new books,

A recent number of Fra.
Wo have met nd such and reprints ber old *.one
sketches from tbe army hosplfals *iuoe the war began. nor contains a paper by her on Jerusalem, which is
The effect of reading these will be to acquaint line part of a manuscript of her *travel in Judea, tbat (o'
honest and strong declamation.

Perhaps many of you. who oame to hear tbe quo
*,
*
tion
of Spiritualism discussed, may be disappointed,

SOUL OF THINGS:

Buanaas or sea Baskss will .boar tn mind
that on dolls* aont to J. P. Baow. M Coder street,' H. Y,
will get by return mall more good
Jtrw than you can
get any other way. Wa hare used them.
If
jo SI.

line drawing; glow with quiet humor, sparkle frith force of her talent sbe has at last become celebrated in
genuine wit. flash, and cut with deserved satire, and England, and now not only writes for tho magazines

• promt, and vAithtrimd we are drifting.

In order to meet the large demand for this remarkable

Donations to our Public Free Circle
.
*

Hospital Bketoiibs. By Louisa M. Alcott.
James Redpath. 102 'pp., pasteboard.

attain to their full proportion by the aid of sane, good,

\ ,

THE BANNBB OF LIGHT,
W. 0., Janbsvhxb, Wie.—$11,25 received.

la mine, a burlhen from tbo heart,
still, for aye. its Joys impart.

comment in tbie country u they have in Europe, and
will be eagerly balled by everyone Interested in Bplrit-

him been received. Wo will refer the subject-matter to oaliem.
the Lyceum Hail Committee.
,
.
.

.

A plainer wish whioh needs no poet's power

y
*
M

llcation of these memoirs will probably excite u mneb

T, P.i Bvniccan. N. Y.—Yonr note of August 20th

These lines-nor do I seek herein to blend
Tby praises, adding light to light

We are tony that yon feel aggrieved.

ing matter.

A Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
. aiorgymen, Editors, Believers, Lec
turers, Mediums, end All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Boligion and
Boforms of Spiritualism.
BY UBIAH~ CLA.BK.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,

To Corrwupondents.

SPIBITVALISM!

XjrmLXD,

ern slavery propagandist
*,
it wonld have been all right,
The wife of Victor, Hugo—lhe author of tbe world.
and we should bave bad no war. The democrat
*
pre.
renowned “Les Miserable
*
"—fa generally presumed,
if not actually knowp, io be t he author of thia book. tended to do so. but it was all wooly and the Southern^
*
“could not pee It Itutbot light," and are therefore
A worthier band thin a man’s wife dpuld hardly pen er
ber husbind’s life, provided ibe hat the skill to nar.
rate what abe cannot but hove had Jho opportunity to
observe and know. Doubtless the distinguished au
thor himself bad much Vo dp with the preparation ot

.

’ Recently publithed from lbs advance English aheets,

4 •• te meeting with rapid Mien oil over the oquitey. Ute
an exoeodiagly Interesting ud startling work.’ it tfa
*
•
boon favorably commented on by tbo pre
**
gwterally;

•“ Are yon the mste}" said a man to the Irish cook
of a vessel in port. “No," eald be; •• bnt 1 'm tbe OKI BLBOAKTLT FBINTID AND CLOTH-BOUHD 12MO.
rnwn, $1,25.
.
man as bolls tbe mate.” •
■■ ■

■

'

PLAIN GUIDE

..—Gaos a W«i.

by every reader. And they must be, if we are yet to head of the government fa determined to sappress tho
hare a generation of men and^Fmen at ail worthy of rebellion at all baurde. and when that fa scocmplfahed,
the time
*
upon which tho world has fallen.
. let Jnaliee and moderation govern the council
*
of the

~

miDBm H MI LIFE,

Bo, when the footman brings in tea.
Sombre aro they, and tearlet we;
The lamp bu prematurolv shown
A troth we had not dared to own;
Small thanka to light untimely cast—
And yet thi
*
kite wm not onr last 1

Lincoln which we print in another column. There fo
taint tbe whole of society. The lessons taught by a tone of sincerity running tbroogh.it, which even bls
reading a work of tbl
*
sort are mudh too Important enemies cannot gainsay. He declare
*
that he does not
and Impressive to bo passed with a mere 'ponual; •• believe any compromise, embracing tbe maintenance
they deserve to be thoroughly and personally learned of the Union, le now possible.” This shows that the

.

jSFIBITpAL HAND-BOOK.

Lured by the shadowy hour and nook,
Tile proflered pledge the coyly took;
When, to I by oar unlucky fate.
In allbonetto enr teten-tete,
*
-Nose
and pouted lipa were all
. Obliquely shadowed on lhe.wall 1

appear like epot
*
of leprosy in human character, end

Nation. ',

HOME'S NEW BOOK.

••

'

. .

Pater ana maiden auntaln that)
The gaslight off tbe flag* below ,
.
And on onr celling east a glow.
While peter and hl* ootorto
.’
Talked matter* parliamentary,
Or ruled, with solemn ebake of bead,
Bow prudently tha young ahould wed.
In «ty committee 1 Mid. ‘•Tbl
.
*
My dearest. 1
* the time to hi
** I"

ought to know, The lew ef human development to
[jy Tbe slimy-“ nondescript
*
’fa ont again la ths
IrMed through the nocld *
tate. end pntent
*
on both
Liberator in reference ton
*
With aueb a sneaking
*
tide
ntefromed and inatraoted. Tbe varied lllutr
.
*
aUae we have nothing to do. Bot with tboae respect
lions with which the writer nutke
*
dearer hi
* views
able Journals wbo publish hte libels, we have.1 It te
and Impresses them on tbe reader’* mind, are drown
Alleged that Mr. Garrison stated la private dourerfrom * wide and llbaral range of reading In literature,
Mlfoa thrt, bad he seen the communication against
nnd are <i>ll of pertinency <nd meaning. If one would
Mre- Batch before ifabllcatlon, he should bave top.
understand why Idiot
*
ue bom wben tbeir parent
*
pressed IL - Now en tbo “ nondescript ” again appear
*
would be In ecauoies to find their offspring poet
*
in
in ita oolumtu, u agent for Mr. U.. W
* doubt the truth
stead, ho will find the matter open to blm between
vof the statement. "
:
these covers. Here are explained the many cause
*
of
Read the straightforward, manly letter of President
infirmities, shortoomlogs, and outright vicM.rwhlch

VfCTOB Hugo. By a Witness of Hto Ufe. New York:
Carleton. For sale In, Boaton by.Croaby A Nichole.

<6
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: ■ ALL SORTS OF^PAR^RAPjaS,..' ; ’>

, ..A. .

This is one of the new *
»d

/ 'K,;.

'

*
o

Pa*t I.—Psychometric Reteorehei tnd Dliooverie
*
*
Ouarts
L—Pictor
**
on the flettoa and Drain. Pteturea
funned on tbe Beu ns when be holding Oldecta: Theta Pio*
tore
Enduring; Picture
aeon
*
with clotvdejc
*
; Vitlou
*
ortho Blind; Vi»lona bt object
*
imo long before by the
Blok and Healthy; All Object
*
oneo aeon are penneneuUy
retained In the Brale.
Cuartani —Picture
on
*
Surrounding Object
.
*
Doguenenn
Pictures; Picture
*
taken In the Park; Plcturer lokan on
nil Bodies continually, and enduring a* tboae Bodie
;
*
AU
put Hlatory thu
*
Uecuniod.
Cnarvax 3.—Feyeboniotry. Dr. Bncbanan'i Experiment
;
*
• KdeotaotMedielne
*
upon Peremuwben held lu tbe Band;
*
Character
draoribed from Uomcu Letters.
•
Oh Art st *—Experiment
*
*
Experiment
with Geological.
Meteoric, Mlrcellaneou
*
Geographical. Archeological, and
Melal'e aped men
.
*
*
OMAna
6.—lie mar table Phenomena Explained. Bpeural
Illuelone; Apparition
;
*
*
Villon
Omavtbb 6.—Utility of L-lntcliortiotry. Utility of Feychome.r> to the Gcologtet, the Paloontologiat. the Minor, the
Artronotnor. the I’hyilolvglri, aud rhe Auatonilst; Ita »niploytnent In lhe cure of Dirottee; lu benefit to the Arlitt
and the Historian: Radiant Force
*
pan I ng from Human
*
lioing
and ladaenclng Others; InBuenoeof Fyople on
the Country In which lhey live; influence uf
* Country on
the People; Woman mom euacoptlblo to Psychometric In
fluence than Mau; Faychometry u a Discover of Crime.
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nea of thy smiling face be visible, and tbo
*
ture will rejoice.

Oh thou Spirit, who art forever our

with spiritual things, that il lost tbe attraction which of my death, and who my murderer was. * Tbe spirit,
was necessary to Ite return to earth. Bo tho connect 1 suppose you aro aware, Is capable of doing many
lug link waa severed; so thia gifted spirit returned no things yon would not suppose It werecapsble of doing.
A few words to my friend George McClellan. (Gen
more to Ite own body. With regard to tbe burning of
the body, we are Informed by those wbo have knowl eral McClellan?] No. “Friend MoCleltan, If yon

friend, wo will trust thee, we will praise thee, we will
July 14.

worship thoo forever.

another of my frienda fo marked for death, and he is

for I am highly excitable, and I know not wbat I

Religion the Result of Education.
We shall call yoor attention this afternoon ton

will furnish me with a suitable medium through whom
I can commune wi(h you. I will guarantee to furnish

edge of tho affair, tbat bis wife gave orders for lhe
homing of the body according to the custom of the

brief answer to the following question:
*
-1
not all Religion the result of Education?"
If by religion our friend refers to them forms

coontry; bul this, we are assured, did not take place yon with all the particulars respecting my death, and

which exist Jn tbe present day, and have existed
through all tbe past, we shall uy. yes. all religion Is a
result of education. But If he refers to the hfe of the

until the connection had been severed between the

respecting certain things tbat you are anxious to know

spirit and the physical form.

about at the present time,

Q — Will not every advancement of science tend to

form, tben wo shall say. no. religion le not a result of
education. It ia exceedingly hard for some minds to

remove tbe obstructions to apirlt communion ?

deal with anght eave tbo forms of life, or to compre

all true science.

A__ Most certainly.

Spirit communion underlies

they are ready to comprehend, and are constantly

will bo taken away as science advance.
Q —How is it that the spirit clothes Itself In tbe

apecniatlng npon; but they know little concerning
tbe real life, that which endures forever and ever.
We may say that nearly all tnlnda are more prone to

spirit body?
.
A.—While you dwell in tho physical form you are

fleal with forms, than with the spirit of those forms.

•• Hope and be still, prophetic, welting sonl I

Of somewhat stern encounter.

Of old Oppression will come np to war,
All banners flying In the martial air.

A vantage may be gained, or foe o’ertbrown.

the spirit body the physical body.

dealing entirely wilh materiality, or speculating with

longer need of tba', physical body you oast it off. and It that yon were a Utllo confused. J Wbat did I say be
is then that lhe spirit-body, together with Ite numer fore that? [Better try tbat over again.] Yoe. I

form. It looks in wonder upon soeb an one. and In

ous organs, is born through the physical brain.

parting, sake wby ts It tbat mortality are eo prone to

spirit body pervades your physical body: were that re shot. Did n’t get a chance to fire myself, before I was - - >>
moved, decomposition would et once ensue.
The shot again; so ( did n’t speak after that.

epiril-hody Is not formed after death by no means.

Il Is well understood tbat all nations, people, tribes,

If

ever will.
B—Csn spirits of tho seventh sphere otter thoughts 1 did n’t know as I ’d got lu tbe right place. Well,
below the position they occupy?""
I've got folks that I should like to talk to If I could.

Let ue look Into tbe past and see if wo do

It may not be the God of the Spiritualist, ll may not

I’m from the 9th Wisconsin, private.
John T.
A.—In one sense they can; In another tbey cannot.
Tbe thoughts of all highly developed spirits ate gradu Arohley is my name. Johnnie Archley 1 waa celled by

not find ibe rude savage worshiping God; yes, God.

If the boys.

Now confound it t if I had just my own

be other tben the God of wood and stone, or yonder

ated through conditions before given to mortality.

sun, or the element Are: nevertheless It was a God to

a highly developed spirit—say a Jesus of Nazareth— body about five minutes t

those wbo worshiped it. quite as much as Is the Infl.

desires to give certain thoughts of hie to mortality,

I *m afraid to use IL

nite being you and I worship.

he looks about him for some other mind by and through

folks do n't know anything about how I can come

Now if religion was

wbicb wu preached by tbo winds and by Nature al)
around him, bow were it possible, our questioner, tbat
the rude savage should be eo deeply religious ?

cation; but oven if be does, there must have been a
something behind tbe form, else the form never conld

manifest better through a female medium.]

perior to tbe form and to all systems of education.
No man could ever worship God in any form unleu ;

Various forms of religion have floated upon tbe sur
face ot. human, life from al) time.

t
*
l

ns look way

bock and gaze npon tbe rude barbarian of ancient

Bballweflnd no religion there?

times.

Verily, we

tell yon the barbarian. of ancient days was religions,
for be Mcrlflced even bnroan life to bls religion. No

He threw

How fo that?

Isaac Morgan.
I feel ashamed to be obliged to borrow a human

gave me.

one like thle one, bad n't I?
I ’ll |eave It to my folks.

It ia exceedingly humiliating to be obliged

Then

I.’ll take the best there is,
/

■

Now my folks in Wisconsin heard tbat T died hard—

knowledge that tbe last act of your earthly life waa

that. I was left on tbe battle field, and was ail trampled

one ypn.irere ashamed of. end ever had been ashamed
of since Ite commission.

Better pnt up with

[We think so.]

riiele or female.

to return, after years of absence from earth, aud ao

Cao?

[They are more susceptible to spirit

influence-are not ao positive.]

body, for I willfully parted company with tbe one God

to jelly.

Bat we are told lu this bean-,

whole cloth, though 1 might have been mistaken for

I have lung waited for the privilege or opportunity

himself beneath tbo wheels of the car of Juggernaut.

Bo the folks need n't fool bad about it,
to lake up thia great oroae, for I feel it my duty to re. .for I died easy enough, and they had all their bad feel
turn and tell my Mends that I am ashamed of tbo Inga for nothing.

And wby, we uk, did tbe barbarian'of tbo past resort

course I took;

sacrifice

wm

too great for him to make.

hlnuelf into the rode jaws of tbe alligator; be threw

to each bodily sacrifices?

Because of that element

within tbo aoul, that acme thing that aspired;that ever

,

must and will aspire.

..

committed roloide.

.

more religious than
nor

m

much oo.

wm

We look abroad through

tbelr warlike natures npon tbo atmosphere you
breathe. Yet they are/ieligloun. There never wm a

desire to progress. Tbey are not content with that
which tbey have attained, but desire to attain some
Home aspire to thrones, kingdoms, large

surety regret

twig la

Jost m the
bent tho tree *a inolined."
- Whatdidbemean? That education made religion?

Education glyco form toil, shapes it,

we have made a great mistake In severing thus end-

but oan-by no means create religion, or the life of the
form. . The fcrnw of lift' education may btild. but

the /(/l of the form it cannot create, .

1

In 18501 grew weary of eartb, and thought!.would
try tho other world, to I left my friends find my body,
(nlMSIpAd myeelf etaftdlag before tflflrtiltitopla,

It la very natural for this child born of CatholM pa-

Jiattortfl lirtfr eatouaeol IM
*
CNUmlfo la.

tento
'

■

•

■■■■.'e ‘

■» /.< j.' i.ir ri

be

a

I

,

It ’a my opinion that yoa won’t beat the
*
Bouth
in tho .way yon think jon’ wnt,. ; I thought’

iwonld, when I
‘

wm

•

here;
,r. 1

I weald n’t bare fotfnhi B
n fj
, j ,, irf> ;

aspiring at E. D. and A. T. Diw
?^te’
A^e^^ ttoU

Tho reason wby I place the ma-1 again clasped mine.

On relating thia to "Uncle Thea-

terlal before the spiritual. Is because’tbo materiel has as," be uid. "Abbie was the first spirit thst ever
,-. tn development.'
j—.---------....
been foremost
in holding absolute ■ communicated in my presence;" thus accounting for
ber recognition of him.
• • '•
■■■■
sway over
'the
*
nations of the earth "since time be.
There waa tben a change of influence.
Another
gaa. Whether materialism will continue to exerclU the spirit turned the leaves. stopping at tbe card reprn
tame power over tu in futore time as In tlmo past, la Mn.l,D8 Jolla A- Hayward and her sister, M. A. Souls,
the question at issue in the present crisis.
»?«»
*«
of 1?"‘ ‘’J’"18’' T1}!" *“/??
CU » begin with time. Her. Mlbut
SttJJ

-

•. ■ • ■

Shall we eay that the .touly spiritual qatp^e of tnpn
was the eon trolling power at tb|t etata’of. con fusion ?
By no means. Nor waa
*
It the material alone. Hu
manity were in precisely tho akme condition as the
human system la after1'it has boen peKrly dosed to

a

death with calomel. TJtere is wo^
reaction wjlbjn,
caused'by nature-trying to reestablish harmony, that

nothing goes right, hot all is confusion.-1 And even

now, in thin eo-calted day of enlightenment, we are dot
all of tu freed from thb noxious elements which were
infused into our physical atraoture through the infln,

ence of materialism.; .

,i

■■...■«.

>

*

Wp m Individuate, and particularly as a nation;still

Uh de not raise yonr mortal hand against your shrewdness your generale pooten/Leo wIlt 'ouLgtnerekself, for if you :do>ybu will'
it, surely
tbem alt. [Do yon think be will get over tbe river1?]
cailed'to.ah account for It; not lit the great kingdom pf Tea, ,he will. Now eee here: I’ve been looking at tbe
heaven that are used to hear of on, .earth,, bnt by tho two.armies. Tbe folks at tho Bon tb, they are fighting
judge of, our own soul
*,
ebjnethfog tjiqt veiy soon tells
for liberty, for tbelr lives. Hete the Yankee 'tefightna
Ing for tbe almighty dollar, and, my God t he’d sell'
denly tbe connection between epSrit pt|d Wdy. .,’ hie sou), ud onunlry, too, fora'dollar'l It’seoZ “

that.

site. The poet spoke a greht truth when be said:
" ’Tie edncilloit iforms ifee common mind,

and spiritual worlds.

sacrltlce to the God of destruction.

was a coward, and afraid to moot tbe Ills of life, and and kinds. [Hare you seen Lee'e army?] Yes, I
I would charge them to refrain from ll, for their own have been down there lately. Yon beard that ho wae
sake, refrain from aeparating their spirit from their about to be trapped. Now do n't you believe li
physical body. Let the infinite current of events do do n't yon believe it
Now with all the Yankee

pdMeasloneof worldly .goqds. This to them Is great
ness, bot io tboae who are truly great. |t ia the oppo

present time, there has been a genera) unfolding of the1
higher Jaws and principles tbat govern tbe material X”

the soul, they presented both eonl and body a living

I left a dearfkmlly. Eomo of them, to this day, jn, It 'a about the same thing—seems to be-a continue,
mourn my uni lately departure, and tbey wonder why tlon of life.
I did so. I return to toil them that I did ao became I
[Rave yon seen any battles ?] Yes, al) aorta, sizes

human aoul bom into intellectual life without religion
m an element of Its being, fur all human souls have a

Mr «• —.ta.

a

. ■ - -ManOann E. BmtMtrr.
: ffwf Gfoucufor, July 23, .1803; - [Froprewft
*
Aft

ly forgot their own bodies, qad while try|ng to eave > .. i

■ ■

Well, aak my sitter Phoebe—she’s pretty good for

great sin, very noon told that 1 bed made a great mis know bowyou’d feel, ifyou wm obliged to send words
take in taking my own life, and the sulcide’a situation
to your folks In this way. Ton would n't wont to say
in the spirit-world le not very agreeable, I assure you,
things here that you’d want toeay at bome, would
for wo aro very soon made ashamed of ourselves.
yon? [No.] And as for about this spirit world Cm

sands peopling yonr. land, sending oat the poison of

Byno mesas.

I waa In tbe foil possession of my ia It..

I bunting np new things—to find me one of these kind
merely changed conditions, merely entered into spheres ofbodice, and let me talk to home. Oh. I've got eo ranch
where I wm very soon told that I had committed a to sey, I do n't know where to begin first. Too do n’t

- yonr country, and we see thousands and tens of thou

thing more.

of dress.. I never did like to
borrow anybody’s clothes, and I d» n’t feel to home

I felt that I wee tired of life, and I oonrted death.

tbe barbarian of ancient dnye,

"Ah." aays one In thought, "there

are no barbarians now."

how to set in tbis kind

Muses. I would not have my friends think I was not.

H»re are'barbariuu at the present day who are no

.

m
'W'WJJfr/SSS.'Stf
grief they express the true sentiment of the soul.
| singled out amidst a collection of tbirty-eoven, kid
Man’s life is dual. In other words, be Is actuated, «ked. “IsitAbble?" when the hand tinder control pU
upon, or endowed wilh two natures—a material and a ■
V j^e e.IPreB’^’e of great apparent plessart
Mta- »•’ a. W'Jr.

’.-'i i-

Here I am back sgsin, only I do n't know exeoUy

tbe feet of my being out of health'may have had
eomelhfag to do with It. yet I wm not insane when I

thought, produces that which makes thousands, pet.,
haps millions, think." yet tbe word, when uttered,'
will fall to express tbe emotion within. And wby ? I
again ask. Because tbey are. not aoul-Uke, but mate-1

d

some one else.

In separating myeelf from my body,

Language le too Impotent and words too feeble to

express tho higher intuitions of tbe human soul. And
why?" Although Byron has said, "Wordsare things/
and a small drop of Ink falling like a dew npon a1

—-----------— a

wasn't, and tbat was a story, I guess, got’ np out of

can never weir tbe crown.

-

little more then an entire materialism actuating upon me aud my sister, and thought ehe could, at setae facreation. Aud this same power Heid control until ‘Wjj !,m*< ”¥
aiater'e hand to write to me.
unite
r*. re- "“™ also had: avery
verystriking
strikingtest
iesrtfrom
*
from
quite recentlv.
recently, when
when men
men heenn
begun tn
to (hint
think thn»
that there
spirit, wbo waa a teacher of music, when in tbe form.
was a God, an Infinite Spirit, an^ that they had soots
Can any really doubt the continued exfoienoo«
Immortal and never-dying souls or spirits withinthem. tholr loved ones? I pity all such; for it is ao great
joy to realise tbat tbey are still interested >u oor lrisB
Tbey were so much interested with tbelr hew dlscoh
*
apd.br .tbelr love and sympathy help’n
*
ery, that they wrought aJI the different forms and gre. and egree.
u
our earthly
pilgrimage.
tesqne images of their God that Imagination oould pic- through
““with
*
CtnV
roj
“ItV
ngarda to my frienda tbfa folds of :tM
tore, They were ao devout in tbeir worship, and took ‘‘Dark Yalley,'' (now illuminated by tbeoonntsstoO
**
*
and made . musical by tbe sweet volowof
no mooh care to please their Uods. who were to eave of angel
■ ■ Yours, ■
their Immortal and never-dying aerie, that they entire fore,) I remain aa Over,

That was a lie. .r think! died as easy aa

most folks do, apd aa for being trampled to jelly, I

tlhi) land that whoever le uuwBllng to bear tbe cross

- Written for lhe Banner of Light.

A? LEAF FROM MY DIABY.

Theofrcla was composed, at first, of the following
persons—Thomas Haskell, Mary B. Marsh, Frahcu
Heal. M. A. Bennett and myself. But ns the object
seemed to.be tbe development of mediums; "Unols
Thomas," having no hope of being one, soon le(tto
bear hla nephew read the Tribune.
_Mr. Heal, a medium, is a resident of Gloucester
Harbor, whom, we never saw till last month, and no
previous knowledge, on his part could have produced
the manifestations.
•
.
TF ’P1,”*
, 011 the tab? tro'ma
o'clock r.M., and we were
supposing our circle would soon disperse, when Mr.
Heol’aband WMcantrolledsndturned tbeleavesdftbs
album rapidly, suddenly stopping at the likeness of W.
A“t?l2“iD0ll,Vo«pat ‘L61.8?180!0^?,

tbl foot to not a few minds. From the creaUon, the picture of Nancy. Wm.’a present wife, and then
*
(which wo will not presume to establish,) up to the' ,tbst of Thomas Haikell. Again swiftly tamed the

of tbe kingdom, but in God’s wisdom the whole is not tthe boat thing they can scare up. I'd like notafe.
male. [Tbey 're the best.] How is it? [You can
bestowed upon you.
■
July 14.

have appeared. There conld bo no form of God-wor
ship if religion wm hot an element above tbo form, su

life, else they conld not exist

Well, the

ewer, all thoughts that are given to mortality from there are any of this kind of bodies out there. Tbo
aonrcM spiritual, are molded to meet the demands of ‘next thing Is, if they do n't know, find out; and the
mortality, In year Ignorance, yon ask for tbe whole next thing Is, If they find ent there fo. to get me one,

I’erhaps our friend means custom, when be says edu

manifestation le not tbe life, and every one must have

1 like to talk fast.

tlmes tt I* asked, If a Plato or Pythagoras return giving away from them. [We can rend yoor letter to them ]
their thoughts to mortality, wby Is tt that they are not' Uh, send my letter to my folks tn Wisconsin?
Well, tbo first thing 1 want,to know Is, whether
more elevated, more grand, more sublime? Wean

wbo never heard a sermon preached ether than that

religion waa a part of bls being; for tbe outward

This do n’t seem natural.

which lo mold or fashion tbe thoughts and idea
*,
eo back and talk In thle way. Now how am I going to
that they may be comprehended by mortality. Bome- let them knowjt? Hero I am. thousands of miles

but a result of education, how were it possible that
the rude savage who never read a volume In bls life,

That tbey seek in sight of ell their foes."

This Is the new port office, aint It? [We suppose it
is somewhat new to yoo.) Well. It’s the telegraph,
tslt? [Oneof tbe stations.] That's what I mean.

liar to themselves. Certain modea^ of God worehlp
have been In existence since the beginning of Intellec
tual life.

Liberty, life, and happiness ensured,
In all tbat makes it possible, to attain

Well, tbat’s what I said the -first time I was

yon have It at all. you have It now just as much as yon

B. J. Butts—Dear Friend:.! last night received
snob decided proofs of the preHcnce of friends who
have passed from our outward sight, that, as tbe per
sons identified are known to many readers of your pa|»er, you will confer a favor by giving the following an

To conquest or the death that freem n die,
In mighty want of all they value moat—

[You said

kindred and tongues, have each bad a religion peen

Proof of Spirit-Prcsenpc.

Horizons vast will glimmer In tbe sheen
Of Aery warfare, urging on its boats

spirit tbat is free from mortal, gazes upon one that la

deal with the fleeting things of Time 1

.

Of warriors that run to battle, where

1 got a little con.

Bopposing this to be the case, of wbat

did Nature consist in the beginning? Of bate mote
■in oomparison to whet it Is now. And why? Bectofo
.Nature teaches ps that It fo on the Increase, Snithe
increase must certainly be tbe works of Nature; If "
tbis bo so. we can more easily trace back to tbe begin
ning. which bM long been the study of our most scien
tific.men in all ages. I merely suggest this Idea, that
others may investigate for themselves.
. . :
. n’
Ptrry.N. Y.
L. M.H.

And ring in clangor of tbe martial tramp

.

ate

j»e the dire effect of these inculcated errors. But
we always to live thne ? WjJ]: the. dross ner.er die
cleansed from this, our present condition?

great

start

baoY'Mtb aslontahmeht
’the cotittd, pnrw, ■
y’ott ttth^ Vvhen you have oteetved

1 duyidegrhei jlortlon drthe '-ItU'of

____

now b.1 Dot shilek hot
/'di-Lriid Vul,(5 tri of

'-------- — ........... ■

A ffooDLann Pioruni.—There was something very
inspiriting and .gay in tbe edges of these woode-Aw
sunshine cams filtering through tbo emerald root wltn
auoh a golden: strain,;the scolor of the sky ont Been
Jeweldike trtnspartttee^agaiMt tbeibarP
angle ot the oak learte, here and'tbore apiaefestberro
ofi Into the air and
such depth’ot shadow to to
*
brilliant Hgbta of elm nnd birch, those jocund blrcbrti
froliokfog end,relinking fromiann till
to bare broken ulnto tbo Bummer,1 tittering and w
*
tering.aadnrtaffbyeveiy slightest breeze into a
flotwr with newbhanrda « gamesome’secrete Iowa
*
per sway—a man would need dye bfo conscience 1# »w
bjaokoMi hellebore before be ootud be aad beneathtb
*®:
H«rft<idl day. fohn,1 there :WM .whlsUlng sad trilllog
, sbpyebtbeipartmge.whirred betide the path, th
* raw
bdAdarted uaaroN ft. andjnow. and .titeadu mt'Offl
re.owld!b
ap
*'e
»enary<ninge»gi«aiowJywbee)to»»
’
XIUogawnyaMijt, AgroAitoltoorehfoiwrttawW
damp phteefo flitn
*
»nftod.4bb interutfoe
*
£
*
add'to

wlthaudia

gate

a

stadow, sogfod

, ;?
**
In repl> Uke;ploinMOfitodnmflMnt; and, the ifloito of-’dy**
vntseftan dfresblj'Tordnous,' draped-rocX
*™
yrtth cueblwedi'flabo.wlto
*
and tbenre break •into
*

I shall enswor. whynot? . We have already: seen
progress since note of time began, nnd. whyAotttb
*
same law continue until all is purity? Again

at

-

We are aware of the fact, by onr own p^rwngl

in dimension.

.

For all will be well armed In good or ill;
Good day. sir.

considered from a spiritual standpoint, for. when tho

.

For tbe host

A glean of terror o’er the trueting heart.

of a threefold nature.

know.

, ,

InveaUgatlon,- that the earth fo not losing, but gaining

Trust and be perfect In the time of need.

This Is perfec^ natural when considered from a ma
terial etandpoRl; and again perfectly unnatural when

That

nlng?

And undeveloped myWerirv, ta throw

I could meet fn no other way.

What did I say tben 1

., • * a

Bome, no doubt, may vary from me jn these ideas,
lB5f. Yon may And s place for it in yonr paper If.yon but ideas presented give man an opportunity for study.
choose. as it le Interesting as a proof that-tbe days Supposing st first that the earth was created for man,
and, as theologians tell us, that the earth is forming
of prophesy are not over, and 1 hare other evidences
new worlds from time to time by wbat acoamplptps by
of the fact.
. Yours. Ao..
G. L. Bubkbidi.
the solids and fluids; and supposing this to bp, of wint
Omega, JU. Y, July 4.18G3, .,
dimension might this world have been in the begjp.

man. I will come and commune witb you; and not only

When yon have no fused, tbat ’* all.

• ■ •’

will again speak of Nature and her porks.

you. but other friends who may desire to meet me."

Aba! bolter try that over again.

-

Mr. Editor— The following was written In October.

Joly 14.

lhe clothing Of the sent or spirit, and the clothing of

44t.-*

**
•
..

.- NATURE.

.

PROPHESY. .

if you will but set aside all

Joint T. Arohloy.

r

true import of the words: Man’s mission, to do good
I can’t tell yon how I used In whatever way that, will present Itself, and atril
my own body. I felt tbe difference when 1 came here. times. Thege is nets moment tbat passetp that we
topy not accomplish some good, if we but hare tbedii.
Well, good-by. I feel a little better.
Joly 14.
poailjon eo to do.
, .....
But I have somewhat wandered from my subject, and

For all shall simmer In the seething pot

We may call tbe epl Mt-body

vv 1

[Do you go inside the body of the medium?]

your prejudices, and meet me as a man should meet a

1 was George F. Lothrop.

’

you *re lost a moment, snd then yoo wake to findyour an object of good desired for him to accomplish In b)s
self controlling a strange body. I can’t tell you any time; snd by observing these things be can feel ths

It la the real science of life, and eo
I cm not obliged to send any thoughts to my dear
tar as you make progress in science, ao far yon come mother and sisters In this public way. Thank God, I
nearer and nearer to the splrlt-worid. And as yon ad have tbe privilege ot visiting them privately. 1 only
vance. the veil will be lifted and all these obstructions come to yon on 1 de because Ivwlsh lo meet friends tbat

hend the spirit of the form, the life, the real. -The
ideal, the fleeting, that which is all nn«nb«tanttal.

*; 1

find the worth of this great volume which opr
and he sees any one whose atmosphere is the same as
the medium’s, ho g
*ya.
•• Do yon wish to apeak to Father tta given to us. Tbe lesson which man dsflm
from tba Uttle flower whleb puttelh forth in #pjy
day ?" Yoo stand on the outside ring of tbe circle, as
it ie called, till, the superintendent comes, tben yon Spring to gladden all hearts, and-show man. by eg.
ample that It is also hla doty to do wbat lil|ie good
hop lu. if you get your chance. Oh, it ’a a sort of a
tbit cbanceth in Bls path; and by observing these gt^t
natural thing. .Aa yen get near to earth and tbomelessons,
which indeed they are, be feels tbat tpere wy
diom. then there ’e a moment of unconsciousness—

realm, but throughout tbo length and breadth of tbis

Children wbo are shrouded in darkness may have pa
tience. for the hand ia moving npon the waters of life.

.

May they watch o'er my wpary footstepp,
TiH I am weloomed home. '

,-

A crowd?

V '..'?

.

„'

The theory of Nature ta one that hu attractedpt^
them?] Count’em? Did you ever tiy to count the
tlon In sil.agesi and It is one that will last thpj^
grains of sand on the seashore? [Is there no other
time, receiving [i]e attention of all classes, iiijntyfa.
place besides this for them to come?]
No other
toallty, in wisdom and knowledge, proving,jio this
*
place that ’« general. There 'a plenty of sob-offices,
In restlgatlng minds that it is a study tbatwlHn
^,
*
bnt this to the general postoffliie. [Are they ell impa
grow bld, but Increase In beauty the mqrp it islnjm.
tient to communicate?] Yea; yon ought to see them.
tlgated, and the more wh study the great book; of N^.
[How do yon get a chance to speak ?] The way we get
a chance ia just like this: when the judge oome
*
along, tore, the more we become interested, and the ^ore vg

fair bud; and many there ere who ere calllogout.

Now If the frienda aro

'
'
'
'
.
I- followed the

My God! yon ought to see ’em". -[Did yon try to count

beyond tbe veil. They see only that which is appar I died of poison, administered, as I bave since learned,
ent to tbelr material senses. With regard to the case by one wbo was an enemy to ms. That enemy le still
yoo speak of. we have been Informed that the spirit of Uving among those who were my frienda, at the Bouth,
Hennatlmna .was in ths habit of leaving tbe body ami from all' I am able to learn. I am quite sure that

only watching an opportunity to put tbe person I

Methinks l ean h'ear their voices,

*’ ’

' ■’

. ' . 1
‘, 1

. -A4 they beckon mo to'come—

But tben tbey have n’t all so much fight in them a
* 1

I wish to send a few thoughts to

done, and wo. alas t shall behold tbelr loved forms no ered. T visit this place, to-day, for the purpose of in
more." Ob. these poor human friends cannot look forming my’ friends, both here and at tho South, that

He wandered, as

[Where did you lose your

have..
■ ■ *"
'
■ <• 1 r [How did you find tbla. piece?]

,

"

' And I long for tho angel band
' To bear iho o’er its waters,
To the beautiful Bpirlt-land.

I'd bave lost every man I had before I'd retreated.

July 14.

. ..

■

They will Joyfully welcome me.

if I had n’t thought that we

No indeed.

■.

The Earth seems dark and dreary,

I thought then had I been leading tbs Federal army

George F. Lothrop.

,

Good afternoon I

Their topi
*
are ever free:

[Did n’t tbey call yoo

body ?] On yoor old confounded Bull Run battle-field.

\ ‘
..

When I pass through tho misty portals,

No; air: I waa a staunch

ahoold whip the Bouth, do you suppose 1 would have

Oh thou who art Infinite, we know that onr finite
souls cannot entirely comprehend tbee. We only ask

Our Father, there Is darkness nol alone iu lhe mental

going there in jt, Is

tent. Tbey fee! they are to a certain extent suicides.
[Do they hover about earth for some time?] They do

Onion man ia tbe army,

'

-i

I know tbat from earthly sorrow,. . ..

Well, yon see 1 touched on a sub

sin that ie knowingly and willfully committed. - ,Ail
those wbo die In battle suffer to a greater or lesser ex

thee end thy holy law tban Is necessary for tbelr good.

still learning more

[No.]

'

Earth In her sombre gloom,
. , They come from e land of angels,.
Tp visit my lonely room,
■

lx>rd I if I was onlj there in thl
*
body !

There aint no such thing a
*

“ ' • •;
: '

When Night’s dark mantle ’a wrapping

They were living al LaCrosse, Wisconsin, when I
went to,war!

f •

Thongh my heart wlth'grief is throbbing,
t0’
When I see tholr vacant ohalr.
*i: 'i'-.4

earth. My mother’s name is Pbmbe. It’s like my
eteter’a. [Where do y'onr mother and sister reside?]

[Bow Is it, then, with

Wo ofttlmea hear mortals sighing over the early demise was said to have died rather mysteriously. In fact, I
of some loved one: ** Oh, how unfortunate it is." eay believe that my attending surgeon was not able to de
tbey, " that this dear one should be tbns suddenly cot termine the true causa of my sudden death. I believe
down. Tbelr career la now ended, tbelr work is now he styled it a fainting fit, from which I never recov

slbo human sonl Is still singing songs of praise,

I can hear their loving voices
Float on the midnight air,

Tbat’s what tbe good generals on our
'
1 ’■
•
■

[Please give your father’s and mother’s name
*?)
My father ? God bless you,’ I’ve got' none here on the

Tbat some friends I barest tbe Booth, and to some I bave
which seems to mortality to be a great calamity, a In this immediate vicinity. [We will do all we can
’
'
great misfortune. Is not. always so. Sometimes the foryonq
A few months ago I waa taken sick in camp, and
greatest bteulnga wear tbe diegolne of afflictions.

and still more of tbee. yet asking to learn ao more of

.

not HU tben.
side tellns.

leave the body at tnat time to return no more.

soul to worship thee. Long ere the morning alars
sang their songs of joy. tbe human soul learned to

When you bring your common renao to bear

ae the soul Is endowed witb immortality, or'tbe power those who die in battle?] They, too, suffer. Al
to take npon itself.the-conditions of eternity, eo sure though they have Ignorantly yielded np their Uvea by

Ans.—Perhaps ll was so ordered that he should

Yon ail

upon the matter, tben yon may hope for eucoeM, snd

[Does the duelist feel m badly m the Mlcide?]
He does. Tboae that I bave seen In the spirit-world

Influence tn time to prevent so dreadful a calamity ?

In thanks onto thee, for thou best learned the human

- ‘

better.

Farewell.

Thon who art the Infinite Spirit of Life, then who , hie body burned, according to the custom of the coun no other home for them.
art beyond and above all forms of life, thou who art
try. Wby did not tbe controlling spirit withdraw ite
tbe Pilot of the human sonl, thou who art forever with

No, ate.

..[ BT Ml). AVnUBTA OpOOpO.

.

MethinksTcjti see them beckoning,
Those an gel'forms so bright,
(•'
*
That havH paised'through Death’s dark sijadfiir'.
To a land of purer light.
"'’/T
'
*

fight haphazard, and that’s wby you don’t succeed

anctlent times, that his sonl left hla body aud wen- not leave year earth until they bave freed themselves
*
who die
dared into every part ot tbe world, and wfiile be was from all tbelr earthly proclivities. Al) spirit
thus entranced, bls wife supposed him dead, and bed thus Inhabit still the surface of your earth. There is

us and never forsaking ns. once more we lift our souls

•.

ConatitoGon That’a wbat has brought this war open
yon. Do you suppose that God Almighty ever intend

the glories of the spirit-world: and although it is said
God-worship.
Ob. our friend, we advise yon to look beyond tbe no suicide oan enter the kingdom of heaven; yet I feel

*.
Qua
—It to recorded of Hermailmns. a prophet In

'

It?]' A better Republic than wo have over bad yet.

ed slavery to exist at tbe Booth?

gious principle will mold Itself in newer forms of

Written hr the BennerotLight;

Yes; folks that can ace Into tbe future,
[Wbat are we going to have in place at

or worldly knowledge: bot even tben yben these but a small pari of what I know now, I should not
moldings are taken away, the free element, tbe reli have committed suicide.
•'
’
’

Questionn and Answern. ''

Invocation.

<

predict this.

Slavery .is one of the main pillars in your present

er to rise above tho fleeting things of time; for eo sure seem to feel as badly m myself.

<4

still tbanbing tbee for blessing
*,

iblokM?]

No, air;'yonr

[Do yon verily

Religion is an element, Inherent In tbo human son!: here. I lived in Bsthel. Massachusetts, and was a
nothing that la tho result of education. Fashion It member of tbe Woodstock County Bar, I knew some
you may according to tho conditions of external life, thing of life'when here, but oh, if I had known then

something? If yon wonld not, then yon are, not hn.
man; then you are not divine: then yon have no pow

July

lher
*
F

a

lot it bear tbe sound of a. voice in prayer or ptalee.

see not the glory and tbs beauty of tbe rplrtt-world.
still that sou) will monnt lotnltirsly toward Deity: Though la dm aenee I’ve lived in hell, yet I live in
'*
still aspire; still tbe deep waters of intuition will be heaven, for I know I shall one day be hippy. ;
My name—yu. they called me Isaac Morgan when
stirred, and tbat child will learn to worship God.

^ M»' and ip dae t-.

[Do yon see any prospects of the (Talon w^bofyV tbe eqloyipent of those who sire to

Ing money.

that child apart from all systems of education, never They are to darkness. Tbey know nor ot this light,

rorehlped something?—would you not have prayed to open.

.MSSBAOEB TO BB PUBLISHED.

pray unto tbee. learned to walk witb thee.

work
The Atrtfo, whatever that P*rt

form, deal with tbe spirit, ask yonr own soul, if yon that waa but tho words of man. and not of God; for
bed been deprived of education, whether you would oven now. for this blessing, tbia privilege of return, I
not bare been religions siltl ? Would yon nol bave feel that the gates of hesvon are being thrown wide

Ihurrdoy.
16. — lovocatlon: Is nol all Prophesy
contrary to Natural LawT—auJ aro nol al) t'ropbeti Imtioitora In tbe broadest «
nie
*
of the lermt Question
*
an I An
swers; Wary Louise Thayer. to Dr. Andrews, of Albany. H.
X.; Patrick Welsh, ol Albany. N. Y.; Orrin
*
to Norman
Knot.
rrsllvllle, Ala: Lleuteoant Gilbert Thompson, lo
bla father. to Woolf mery, Ala.
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Ton and I who havo felt bound though I humbly scknowiedge ths debt of gratitude I
*st five! ye
ri
*
I can perceive
by tbe anti-elutto apron string
*
of sectarianism, know owe to them.'5 fof tbese 1
*
educated me. and sent *11 my Intelleo;
tbat thfa te ooe of the cardinal doctrlM
*
rof Mother that tbry hav
Cbarch—tbat according to o'ur
*
ar
we lost or tual forces into new channels of thought. They have

to modify pur belief.

*
Picnic
have bren all Ibe rage thiSMMon.. Bcaroely

a day of pleauni weather ba
*
passed _ovh without
some Society or Association leaving nor cily on one of
these pletourable and invigorating rural excursions.

city and vicinity were In

vited. by ibe luJefsilgeble Dr. Gardner, to attend one

of these soolel reunions at Island Grove, Abington, on
Tuesday. September 1st. •• Everybody aod hte neigh

bor” were on the qss oioe for several days prev(ooe.
and *11 hoping for pleasant weather on that, to tbo

denizen of a oity, eventful day—for you fortunate ones
who live in tbe country cannot appreciate, to the full
est extent, the luxury we pent op. ” cabined, cribbed.

confined ’• wllbin the walls of a city folks enjoy, if
only for a day, tn one of these pleasant rambles Jn tho
*,
wood

pastures or grove
*
wblcb environ oor cities.

But many wore doomed to disappointment, for on the.
morning of that day tbo sky was overcast, and the

weather looked •• very uncertain.”

Bnt notwithstand

ing the dleconragiog looks of tbe elements, eome five
or elx *c
ra
full left the depot at tbe appointed time for
tbe grove, where they mot many more from tbe neigh

boring town
*,
making in all near one thousand present.
After tbe usual preliminary ramble ••among ttfjf
pines.” those who desired to hcafitU speaking, which
is sore to be a feature In a sptrituif gathering, assem

bled In front of tbe speakers' stand in Nature's Tem

ple, where Dr. Gardner organised the meeting by re

questing Mr. George A, Bacon, of Boston, to preside

saved. Lost or saved, be it remembered, with respect aUo impressed this troth npon my mud,'more cleariy
H other
*
—flirt I am an individual; that
to tbat by which wo. pre allied to the Infinite. It 1
* defined thka *
Indeed passing strange, bow npon wbat we now regard I have, resource
*
witbin myself.which 1 mustnotneg*
from tbe Influence of spirits', there te
as such totally falee premises, so imposing sn edifice lect: a^d Mid

be erected, as la tbe Church Organization tbe great fountain of light and wisdom which fl I la the
throughout Jhoj
nd
*
r Weare admonished, however,' universe—Afid which 1 call God—to Which I may go
by Indication
*
on every side, that even rkw building to whenever I am athirst end receive a fall supply. At
giving way. When the turbid and tnrgld stream of times, when I have gone away by the power of the
the various theological belief
*,
creeds, dogmas. Ac., spirit from external life, into the world ot causes,'
rune through my mind, 1 seek consol alien in tbe truth where t could look upon the realities of things, 1 have
could

tost •■ that whlch^te theologically true, cannot te felt bow grand, how glorious it wu to live, and my
scientifically or philosophically false.” Belief, strictly whole soul has seemed to seize at once ppop tbe sig
*
snd changes of oar mortal life.
* such, of any kind or lo anything, rest
a
*
opon certain nificance of the event

evidence, and tte tew regulating this evidence to par Then, wben I have returned to my poor, ordinary self
ticular and exacting. We cannot believe when, where again, snd thought hew vain and trivial were my pur
I have longed—yes. prayed earnestly, that a
Belief ta not an article spon *.suit
taneously manufactured to order; it grows steadily and solemn conviction of troth, snd an abiding, .ever pres
naturally. Belief te not the resultof >' paere act or ent sense of angel guidance, might become to me a
'
’’
volition of tbe will, bnt something whioh cornea to u
* jure possession.

or what jv« simply wish.

Mr. Bacon, on taking the platform, made a few re

and invited Mr. Lincoln, of Boston, to make

tbe opening speech, which be did in an off-hand, easy

manner, very much lo tbe satisfaction of alt present.
* wo did not take notes of bfa remarks, wo will not
A

attempt to give them.
Dr. Hamilton recited one of hie poetic prodnollone,

with good effect, which pleased the auditors.

*
sod, till tl .to resurrected to new life with all the orlJ tbe confession that' X am an Instrument in tbe band
*,
logelber with tbe acknowledgment
glnal particles which onto composed its material form; of higher power
or that the moon is made of green cheese; 'that- Che of my dependence, aqd tbat "of myself I can do noth
absurdity, il do n’t, in any absolute sense, determine

yonr character u a moral man or woman. Bo tbs phil
osophical Impossibility of having ons universal gage
to measure the theological belief of humanity, teaches
us, more than anything else, th
*
neoMally of being
charitable to tboee who oonscientionsly entertain views
ever eo different from onr ORfl cherished conviction.
And tbls thought ought to be reiterated in oor bear

ing, UH it becomes Incorporated in our life and prac

nXUIt UT MR. WBTHEK3XBMr. Wetherbeo then took the stand, and epoke in

enhetanoe as follows:
After referring to the history of Charles the Fifth,

tice.
\
By virtue of yonr faith and knowledge Splrltualfata
are expected to

realty frotn ambition, who, wben old aud sick, abdi

cated tbe throne-In favor of hie son and retired to a

trying to make them tick aljke, said.
What a fool I
bave been all my life, trying to make mankind think

alike, when here, with all the power I possess, I can-

not make a few watohertlok alike.” N6w Spiritual
*
ist
have reached the platform ot Charlo
*
V-, and do n't
expect mankind to think alike, and they have not been
disturbing Europe for fifty years to obtain tbat knowl
edge. Tbe dlstlngolahing feature of Spiritualism le
liberality; and the older I grow, tbe more inclined I

'

- '

j..

•• Bee with no narrow view,
Think with no narrow thought,
Live with no selfitn alm—
Bnt in yoor thought embrace
Tbo universal all.” ■

hte spending his life in fighting tbe bsttlos of bls age.
ostensibly for tbe defence of the Romish Church, but

monutfo life to end his days, and for amassment com.
tnenced the manufaotore of watches, and after in vain

of allsects,yea,end all s<vs, too-" not-Jliat1 love
.
*
C^arjes
hut I love Rome more;’’ not that be thought
apirii Intercourse a trifle, but' be.thought much of. r
*

Haydsn. Mr
*.
Laura. l£~Holl|s, Mr. I. P. GreeaW
tlonal ideas, knowing that tho greater comprehends *Provision will be nfade for entertaining person
*
ing
from
a
diatfiuee.
Come one, come all, to tb
*
the lessor.
’ '
*':
Bow cf soul. If.tbe dayi'atat.
Blsreadtog baa taught him tbatever since man had a of reason and th
named ; prove to be atormy. the meeting will be hi i
written history, tbere has been a trial, sn effort to ele. tbe two first fair dayp following.
. . ■ • ■ ■ ,B*W
vata himself outer oppression—men til. religious end
Bartoamin Q. Lawbbncx.
Chairman Committee of AmmWm2lt,
physical—into liberty and life. And Spiritualism fa
Wrt GurtanH.M..
"!; *
vored it; end though it be ecbild of hut fourteen years

of age. be believed with the' poet behind him; it is tbe
copious shower falling, tbe drops, or eplrit'vieltations.

pest, bo it Hase or be it Luther. l» it whom, it may,
every man wbo lo his age fought against oppression,
has bed bold of the spiritual lover. Aod though they
did not. perhaps, believe aa you and I do. yet bad they
lived to-day tbey would have had tbe ideas that wqold
have harmonized with us. before tbeir age. and in

conflict with it aa we are before ours.

Progress bas

The Spiritualist
*
of Middle Granylll
*.
N.
covered. Tbe Canutes say in vein. ••Thus far shall
hold tbeir next quarterly meeting on Saturday
then como, and no further.” Tho waves roll in, and Sunday, BepL 12th and 18th. Dr, L. K. Coonlev aid
ever more tbe salt water of p regress washes tbem eway. wife aro engaged. H. Melville Fey, medium fat phw,
A thought occurs to me about Alexander tbo Great, lost manifestations, will be present.

*
Mis
Lizzie Dolen

wm

address tbe audience.

....

invited by the Chairman to

most excellent and rouLcbMring speech—whioh is al
ways tbe com whenever sbe speaks.
portion of ber remarks.

a speech, in an earnest and distinct manner, with
*
olear-toned, agreeable voice-

Be laid he was a Spirit

Bhe spoke substantially as follows:

ualist from head to foot, and from the backbone to the
As 1 sat, but Just now, in yonr midst, wailing for centre, for he believed in It. There wu a time when be
an influx of spiritual inspiration, or for an impetus to did not. But he hM h sd e vldenoe of ito certainty and
be given to the powers of my own being. 1

wm

strong truth tbat could not be tuoceufally refuted.

He

Sopbta L Chappell, Oct. 4 and IL

believes It.
OonvinnaonHaul, No. UDaouvistDSTannT.BonoxThia eection of our blessed,country ie prospering— Tbo 8olrilua1 Oanference moots every Tuesday ors*«took.
crops are good, business good, prices good, health nlngatTl-2o
good, and loyalty abovtf par.

and sectarian religion often gets tbe cold shoulder
among tbe people.

alike, and not using tbe term to a theological Muse.

tbat ehe der the genial influence of spirit power and spirit
As thte teaching, if we ore in tbe right condition, tbe evi
wm rather an
unusual occurrence, quite a large audI dence of these things will come to ns. He bad tbe nteooe assembled opon the specified evening. The lec most charity for all those wbo differed from him in their

A Quaker lady bad given public nolle
*

arrived, and took ber eeat npon the platform,

religious tenet
*,'

accompanied by a stoter of the same sect.

in the general whole, tt is overlooked In lhecontemple

dlenoe sat in a state of patient expectation, bnt the
lady, upon whom all eye
*
were turned, was speechless.

All tbat part of mankind wbo ere Imbued with lib
eral ideas; who believe in human progress; wbo aid In
civilization aod reformation; wbo question tho voice
of authority; wbo believe in tbe Inspiration Of the

present; whose hope is In tbe fclure. and not in the
past—this I* my world of tbe spiritual, this is the sun-

ny aide of mankind; and all the rest—those who beI levo in human depravity; who are selfish; who are
bigoted in their ideas; who never question tbe voice of

authority: If lu conflict with reason, reason mast care,
foot authority; who believe In the Inspiration of tbo
past, and nol of to day—this is the world ot anti Spir
itualists.

Tbey aro on the night side of the world.

From the spiritual come all reforms, and all rational
ideas; from the other, ahadowa^not light
.
*
Ido not

mean tbat all the people on one side are alike; by no
means.

Bot (do think Ifyou find ons charaoterieileof

rationalism in a man, healthy, tbey ar
*
all there, la.
tent or active. On tb
*
one aide, a men finds himself

Tbs andl- among all denominations—men wbo desired lo do right
end longed to know tbe troth, bot creeds and false

apology, •• A
* the spirit does not move my sister to would trust tbe result. He gave s brief review of the
speak, the meeting is dismissed."
mission ot Spiritualism, and tbs good results accruing
Now. my good friends, I cannot excuse tnyself from from it. He also alluded to tbe many false dtetlnospeaking to you upon thte same plea, for when •• tbe tlene which exist In society at tbe present day, and
spirit ” does not move ms. I move myself, or I am which be wm anxious to have done away. Ho was
moved upon by tbe spirit dwelling .within you. I glad to seo tbat Bptritualtote have tbeir picnics and
took Into your faces end see them all aglow with tin tbeir gals-days. Social intercourse and Interchange of
man sympathy, and I know tbat yonr warm heart
*
ate sentiments tended to harmonize the epirlt when too

throbbing in unison with mine. I can feel yoor influ often vexed and wearied with tbe cares ot everyday
ence, a
* in tbe ellent. but most persuasive language of life. Re hoped we should meet here again, not only
tbe soul, yoo nsk me to bear witneu to the spiritual by hundreds, but by thousands, and witb a baptism
truth within me. end I realize tbat I am indeed blessed from the spirit-world, we-will praise God from the tall
in being able to respond. I would never hesitate "to ness of onr hearts.

declare tbo whole counu) of God," M far

m

it hM

an acknowledgment ol that myaterious tie ot sym

u\ents of the world, and a man on the other aldo,

direct communication with yonr hearts; for the same

in conflict

with progress.
Now tbe place of tbo Spiritualist wbo is, por se, a

liberal, Is In the van. and nol in tbo rear. And bo te
to do hte work bravely, carry bte light into the dark
Comoro of the earth, not geographically bnt mentally,

feeling that be Is in tho light and not |n tbe shade,
that be (e in the right and not lu tbe wrong; that troth

tebn bis side, and by bis efforts end by tbe order of
things, the eclipse ot trntb le gradually vanlablog. for

the greater light that la to follow,

r

After Mr. Wetberbee closed, tbe Chairman an
nounced that, a
* it had begun io rain, ^the meeting
would be adjourned till one o'clock, wbon ll would r
.
*
aaaemblo In tbe Town Hall, if it continued stormy.

The company tben repaired to tbe dining halt, paviL
ion sad aaloona tor dinner. Thle afforded an opportn.
nlty foe conversation and sociable interchange and
Yrfondty greetings, wbich whiled away a pleasant hour,
Tbe Town Hall, which te In cloae proximity lo the
grove, waa Oiled at the appointed hour. Mr. Wether,

bee took the chair, and called on Mr- Bacon for a speech.

sxMania nr n.

bacon.

Mr. Bacon, on being announced as tbe flrat speaker,
said: Be wished it understood that bo occupied the
platform eimply as an apology, while somebody te
»• waiting for th
*
wagon,” or rather for thecarot In-

I stand hero lo

and of ita neighbors.

And If 1 should tell the whole

truth about Spiritualism, and tbo sectarians should
see or bear It, they would hot believe it. and I am not
sure it would be best tbey should, for they evidently
are not yet prepared for peace,' or the higher law, for

It was only yesterday1 that an officer of our county

arrested a deacon with a warrant for assault and bat
tery on a yoong man, with so slight a provocation,

that bo paid tbo young man ten dollars and tbe costs
to drop tbe subject.

Probably bo felt as Peter did,

when be cut off the servants ear, a little mad.

Another vary pions citizen (secesb) of a neighbor.
Ing town, now close oh three-score and ten, was bom
full of scrofula, with cancers In bls body, which bave

In the last few years oomo to tbe earface.

In early

life ho selected a suitable female end made her a wife.

They got rich, and made few, if any friends outside of
the dependents.

end strong, though ellent utterances of human heart
*,

partners, and giving birth to little ones wbo suffer and
die of mature or premature cancers. A minute bls
*
tory of tbe whole family wonld be a horrible picture of

nally-sbsped bead, with light hair, large, deep-mt bine

under en inspirational inltaenco. to give one ot the

reading new lessons of truth from tbe book of expe to know something more about |L In speaking of the
various aeota ot religionist
*,
he said tbere were lode,
rience laid open in ber heart.
pendent minda among them qll who were constantly
As it wm with onr spiritual brother. Jesus. God
*
surcharged with spiritual truths;
willed that she. too, should approximate perfection flashing ont thought
*
spiritual light wm being gradually let Into,
through suffering. Early th life, before her worm af and tho
the dark, place
*
where it was thought creeds would
fections were disciplined by a trying erperidiee, be
keep It out forever. In alluding to the brilliant minds
fore sbe bad seen the deep significance of all tbe
of tbe past, lie said, in onr rank
*
we may not boast of
changes of this mortal atate, or her Judgment had been
confirmed, an Infant life—an Immortal soul in Ita first Michael Angelos or Raphaels, but we have those wbo

How dear can portray tbe scenes and beauties of tbe world beyond tbe vale, tbe realm of Immortal existence; and as

blossoming— was given Into ber keeping.

*
th

minds of

fall to tell.

Only tbo hearts of true and loving moth

oor unfolding
*
expand, we shall more folly appreciate

ers oan understand.

the'greater,

majoifty of Spiritual tote evof/ultoro-^with pespMt1 to

!

1

.

I

alphabtticaUf.
of

heart-with ito tmdyinff tiffed-

better tend, for th
*
-,y

lo

1^.4'io' confey.j^i^'fiB.Tm-

I

‘.-t

i; ‘

military and Naval movements, " ' ■■■

Important looalitia,
Tittdt by JPrivaluri,
Ms Busaps tf Important War.Atltbp Cor/rtt
”
Secession of Ue different Stata,
The holding qf Conoentiom, 4a

Occupation or.Xvacwrtton qf
IAs Capture qf

.

Tbe wbrk Is Invalosblo to

. Bdisora, Amtbwra, Illelwrtnns, Wrirere,

fering, such deatb-la-llfe-exietenoe. "Oh, do let this
side lune alone,’’ cry a thousand voices.
I can
not hold my peace Wben'so many suffering victims ate

OH VABIOUB SUBJECTS.

about me. and oor popular religion saves neither son)
or body.

NTBNDBD to elucidate tho Causes of tbo 0 hsnrss «•
*
lug upon all the Earth at the present time; acdlbelstore of lbs Calsmlttos that ere so rapidly approMhlog, te.
. "Light, more Hgbt,
**
is my oty. Let it shine, end by Joshua, Carter, franklin, Wuhtogtou. Faina, to, Sb"
fW
the Bannbb float long and wide over our progressive tl>rough a lady, who- wn>to“*Oommuntcatlooe,"aad'
'
{Wabbik Ohasx.
' tber Communications from the World of Spirits.” age.
Price80oeuts,paper; postage, 10ooms. fertile sttbi
office.
••
• :•!"--

I

, Answering Bettie d Letters.

COMMUNICATIONS

FURTHER

FB0>

We have made arrangements with a competent me
THE WOULD OF BFIH1TS, '
dium to -answer Sealed Letters. Tbe terms are One
M'snbJeste highly important to tho huBtn toflj.B
Dollar tor each letter so answered . .including three rqd
Joshus,
ffofomonaud others, given through s towpostage stamps. Whenever, tbe conditions are snob’
Price 40 oepts ;, postage, 10 coot
*.
for sale st this"
**
tbst a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and
letter sent to tin will ba returned within two or three
THE BIGHTS OF MAH> • .
weeks after Its receipt. We cannot guarantee that
T GEORGE
given through a lady. Trios «’<
* “•
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, aa
Postage, 1 cent;, for sale at thfa office.
,
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control of
the ptedium, and do as well aa tboy can nnder. the cir
wir wniTJl a OO; are wholesale sgruto
*7'
cumstances. To prevent mhapprehennion-aa some In the Unlud States. - Tbe usual discount made to the "
suppose Mrs. Conant to be the medium for answering .•May M st a
-• ■ -ti;
tf-y'7
'
the Moled, letters sent to os for that purpose—It le
. JUJST PCBLISHB®- ;
'
.proper to state that-another lady medium answers
Finl'Amerieaw EAltiww. 'flrwaw tbe, K»rw
them. Address “Buntae or Light," 158.Welling
a . ;
"Mtavewlype Plate
*
. .
ton street, Boston. 1
' " *
'
‘

O

VOX.

B

ing of tba dIstiiigutebiiij cbhnrtterfsUd of m&torti Bnliti
*
th

I.

•IX 4*11

T

and to all who are Interoitod to the Rebellion, or wbohsw
oooiilon lu conversing or wilting to make reference lotto
date of any event.
One vol. ootavo, 60 pp. Price, 20 cents per alngto oepf
would stop such marriages, such parentage, such-suf fill ^er bnndred. Postage, 2 come, ior aalo at tbls oB
*

Tbe sunshine of six summers and take in their leachings, until they stamp them
selves npon the divinity of our own being. And as
came and went, and then tbe little lamb wm called
tbo first lime he was ever guilty of so doing—bnt preeach receives, eo sbonld he impart to bte neighbor of
home
to
tbe
fold
of
the
Good
Shepherd.
Wben
I
feel,
vlonsly BMnred, however, they would not taka it
the divine light which illuminates bis own son), and
tbrongb sympathy, the throb and thrill of anguish that
amiss, tboogh he failed a dozen times, as he necessari
then there will surely be a.resnrrcctlon among creed,
came at parting—wben I listen with tho ear of tbe
ly must, for he could not even hope to amuse, Interest
bound qnd benighted scute all over the land. Already
epirlt
to
the
*
sob
and
moans
of
unutterable
sorrow,
or instruct them one feather'
*
weight, la comparison
onr oifn land and tbe world are passing through a re
which
could
not
speak
for
want
of,an
adequate
form
n<>ttee<' with those through whore illuminated mind
*
tbere
active and regenerative state which will ultimately
The Spiritualists bf Potsisra, Bt. Lpwrence County.,
of expression, I ask wbat compensation to there for
came menial and spiritual manna, from whose inspired
bring all things out into a condition of incorroptlon.
N. Y..and vicinity, vflli hold, a .Convention at ihe
such suffering and tossf I look deep into th
*
secrets
brain and Ups, as from a divine mint, golden eagles
There were barriers In the world which wonld hold us. Town' Hall, in said town, on the Hth. lfllh nnd IStb'
of tbe soul—into tho mysteries of tbe spirit, and there
are oolned, tearing the Impress of their heavenly ori
down, but it we kept ourselves true to the principle
*,
,days of September next., Eminent speakers have been
I find my answer. Tbe band of Timo that wipes away
gin—or that other class, whore fire-touched tongue
engaged for the oocsrion; among whom are JJ H;' W.;
of right, these barrier
*
would dissolve before the onToobey, Leo Miller, Mrs, 8. L. Chappell, Uriah Clark,
tbe tear
*
and dulls the sharpness of grief, unites tbat
*
flame
forth tbi
*
*
thought
of inspiration in language
ward march ot Progress and Trntb, pad wo sbonld find, Lyman 0. Howe, aud Miss' Ndlle J. Temple. Jrtpefi
mother’s heart by a bright and shining link to the
wblob' btaf
*
us np to heaven. Nothing of this to ft
<|, Clark. Esq., the retjownod vocalist, is.also expected;
*
onreelve
better fitted to eqfay. with our dear deputed
spiritual nature of ber child. Bhe to made wiser by
my prerogative to give you to-day—1 with it was, for
and when he reads this notice, he will » please .fake;
ones, the glorious immortality that awaits all..
hsr experience—sbe te to-day a belter mother and more
your take a
* well a
* for my own. Deployed, how.
Mr. Hayden spoke at considerable length, but iro. idue notice, and govern himself accordingly.1’ A gen
eral .invltattofl.fotoxteiid'ed to all friends of truth to
abundantly able to perform her duties a
* a guide and
ever, simply as a skirmisher, or sent out on picket
have not room for a full report of ble remarks,
eome with ns *
t;q
and,|
have p jxqfltebl
*
meeting.;
duty by the sergeant of tbe guard here, while the vari counsellor to the little flock which has since gathered
Dr. Hamilton recited another poem of great length,; Mediums from abroad .will.be,provided foL -,, ,
ous arm
*
of the eetvloe, corresponding to tbe infantry
*
around her, - and benedtb al) tbe . varied play end
, r ParOyderfif Coiamiildeof Arrhngemsuiad ’r ;
bat the interest kept uplllt-ite dote.
cavalry. or artillery, are getting ready to launch their changes of her.'exterpai being, a still, deep current of
*.
Mr
1. P. Greenleaf prefaced with * few remark
*
a
Pottiam. If. K, .August
1868.
"
the
celestial
life
flbtrt
iaio
hersodl.
This
to
her
in
two hundred moral pounder
*
—tt will not te expected
1
spltaiton. neb M you bf I; who have not met with'a poem wblcb she recited.
of mb, of cotirae.'boiler Ute circumstances, to fire more
A lady, entranced by aforunr minister of ihe place,
lite bareaviment. may no) know, and which, perhaps,
than a tingle shot1
made a few remarks.
,..•<-■■,.••■
( The Prien dsOfX'rOgrtea'and Beformwllihoia todwo!
qtruofc on tbe bead pf • nail of a new intent, ban- , find
*
no expression in words; yet. It give
*
lonu rtd
dan meeting-on tbo fam of Mark Herrima®; Ib.PsN
hd moat sntely influ
MX. WXmtBBn'fi OWBIJtp SPBBOB.
I
i fohvilteABLLawrsno
ImiM in by Jeat enough of reflection to tall ll a second ; character to her sptriUal being, *
Co.,N.YABept.-KStaM'MU
*
Mrs. B. L. Chappell and otbef ajteaUn fiWrtfttowK
ibber thought, 1st me call yltor attention to tte'uotfoe- ■- ences baf maternal nature, la a way.NMob wo, with
Tbe doting speech wps made by ktf, Wetbierbee, who
able fiwt. which baa takon plaoe In' your minds, ini, one superficial views, cannot euily underataid. ' Hup- paid some might thtok jto apoke too lightly this monimlfleJTad ptobaMyin

HORACE E. DRESSER, A. M;
HE BATTLE BEOORD Is the most valuable wort e
reference Issued since tbe beginning of too BotoUtoail the Important events of tbo itorelliOD to 1840, jin set
1888, navel, mnitari, civ 11 and legislative ere here recerM
with tbeir dates.
eo tost tho dale of the wcurreuoo of any event maj be ascertained to a moneniM
referee co lo toe tetter
tbo alphabet nt dor wblcb it wocli
naturally be chased. Not only cou the dates of Battles ml
Skirmishes be thus easily ascertained, but also those Of sll

eyee, and apparently not much over twenty years of

i cannot tell why it is—for it la one of those mysteries most eloquent speeches of tbo day, and io the entire
which 1 do not pretend to explain—that even st this eetietaotlon of tbe audience. Re spoke of the field of
labor in hie own Blate, of tbe progress of Spiritualism
moment, another, now seated in yonr midst, seem
*
to bave laid fast bold upon tny sympathies, and I am generally, and of the IncrtMlng demand of tbe people

that precious one wm unto her, human language wonld

passing upon their attention and patlono»-it being

AMERICAN^REBELLION,

blood that has carried nearly half of them through ter
rible suffering, (almost rotting alive.), to untimely

He te a

tbe next speaker.

or r«s

Hfe—ell of them of course with the poison in the

young man, of very slight frame, but a large intellect.

wm

THE BATTLE BECOHD

Brought nearly a dozen children into

several doing as the father did,, mixing witb healthy

* call, and would do tho best ho
through ns, end tbat fib who la seeking for light and duty to answer to tb
*.
Bo then proceeded,
inspiration, does well to listen to the deep movlogs conid nnder the elrcnmstanoe

oplratlon to oom
*
along, when tbte or that one would
Apologizing for tree-

chaplains in its Legislature, and has a college not ocn.
trolled by a sect, fa certainly in advance of the times,

social life in, a. Christian family—not one with even
KOutive and Impressible nature which makes me a
age. He le from Maine, in which State be hM been
decent beallb, nor scarcely a virtue. Bat the question
medium to the disembodied intelligences, brings me
laboring for several years, witb most fruitful resnlt
*,
I wonld ask. and tho object in noting such eases, is,
into the sphere of yoor Influence, and I feel th
*
elec
why has not our Christianity taught such people bet
tric current of yonr thoughts vibrating along my heart- to unfold and educate tho people spiritually, and make
tbem better acquainted with ihe trnibe of onr beauti
strings, and sending Its varied messages to my brain.
ter than to make bells here, and people the one they
ful philosophy. His voice le full and clear, with a so- believe in beyond tbis life? Why 1s all this wicked
It often happens, wben 1 stand before en audience
norons and. mellow tone that strikes pleasantly upon
propagation laid to God, and bls name blessed for It
like this, tbat some Individual tout, with Ite **
*
pir
tbe ear. Tbte I* Mr. Hayden's first visit to Maasaohdell by the wicked or Ignorant pare pls? When Spirit*
tion
or experiences, takes fast hold npon my sympa
sette, we believe, as a lecturer, be having engagements
nallste open the eyes of people to such hvite and try to
thies, aod furnishes mo with an Inspiration whioh to apeak in Quincy, Taunton end Bsndolph.
4
prevent ouch misery, it is branded witb tbe odious
otherwise I oould not obtain. I feel, tben, both for
On tbis occMlon be apologized for not being in suit name of free love, with works and ways advene to vir
myself and others, tbst the greet God and hl
* angels'
tue and morality, and only because Ito teachings
do oot speak onitide of ue, and to us, bnt in ns and able condition to address the audience, but felt it bls

invito tbem all to ride, end drive them at steam-engine

speed to their Journey's end.

Charles A. Hdyden

A Stalo tbat bu never committed

graves.. Several others following tbe same route, aud

BIMABK3 >Y CnilLBS A. HSTDBN,

been made known io me; neither wonld I keep back

pathy wbich binds my soul to youra.

whether near tbe equator of it, the pole, as a general

teachings have kept tbe desired boon oot ot their reach.

An hour, which Kerned to be interminable In length,- Bot be believed It would benefit them to investigate
was passed tn silence. Tben the companion to tbe the truths ot Spiritualism. Be urged all such to give
*
lectures
arose, and said, briefly, without comment or tbe enbject a fair and candid examination, and he

parallel with ell tbe progressive and rational move-

movement, it in apposition, more or les
*

for be believed there were Christians

Middlebrook, Nor. I B. 15 snd 22: Miss Martos L. BacknUh
during Deo.; Hits Nollls J. Temple during Jan.
*.
Catoara
Mass.—Music Hall bss boon hired by tbs tphfr
uallals. Meetings will bo held Bnndays, afternoon ua
evening. Speakers engaged:—Mia. Laura Defproo Oordou, Sept, 18, 20 and 27; Mra. A. M. Middlebrook, Oct.A
11, it and 241 Ml
** Nellie J. Temple, Nov. L A 18, it Md t».
Qvucv,—Meetings every Bunday, at' Johnson's BsU.
Services In th
* forenoon at 10 1-2, and In tbe afternoon u
2 1-2 o’clock. Bpeskars engaged:—Mrs. A. M. Spence, Bent,
it; Mrs M. A Townsend, Sept. 80 and 27.
louono'.—Meetings I n the Town Hall. Bpeaker engsget
Mite Unto Dolen, Bept to.
PonriAVn. Ma.—The Bplrituallsto of this city hold regslar meetings every Bunday in Mechanics' Hall, cor
ner ot Congress and Cosco streets. Bunday school aid
tree<Conference In the forenoon. Lectures nrtonsoos
and evening, alt and 7 IS o'clock. Bpeskcrsinpgtd:—
LititoDoten, September 13; Ralph W. Emerson. Bept. 8ft
William Lloyd Garrison, Sept 81; Emma Houston, monfc
of October; 6. J. Finney, month of Nov,; Mrs A. M-fipsum,
Deo. 6 and 18; Isaac K Gretnkaf, Deo. SO end 27. Banoos. Mi.—Tbo Spiritualists hold regular meslfafi
every Bunday afternoon end evening, and eOonforeuetevaiy
Thursday evening,, in Pioneer Chapel, a bouse owned otctnslroly by them, nnd capable of seating six hundrsd
person a Bpeakeris engaged:—Mrs. A. M. Mlddlebiook. Bept
13, 20 and 21, and Oct. 4,11,18 and 28; Charles A. Bsidei,
Nov. 1,8,18 and 22.
Darron, Onio.—Mrs. Laura Oupby leoloree In " Haraenls! Ball ” every Bunday evening, at 8 o'olodk.
,

speeches.
Education has the right hand of fellowship here,

murder by a legal exeootlon of a citizen, or stranger,
cannot be very Orthodox, and a Stalo that employs no

would lecture in one of tbe balls of tbs city.

- Lovut.—Spiritualists bold meetings to Wells HaU. Tbt
following lecturers are ougsgod to spook forenoon snd aftor.

I am proud of Michl-

gan, and bave nothing to take back ot.thq many words noon:—Mrs. Fsnuy Davis Smith, Bept. 13; N. A Qresshil
1 bare spoken in her praise lu my many publto Sept. 20 and 21; £ J. rmney. during October; Mra, A M.

truthful evidences, for no one could foil to expand nn

*
tures

Looturore engaged:—Mn. Baiah A. Horton. Bepv It; Lv
*

new to bls hearers, and no doubt he has told it till be Adin Ballou, Sept. ZO; Mies LluIe Dvtoi., hept 21; m,.

friend.

like tbe Inequalities of the earth’s surface, so trifling

Grove NIeefing.

atonement, which he tolls over and over, as if it were

BXMABK3 BT MB. BICISOBD. •
Mr. Bickford, whdm we never heard before, camp
next. He belong
*
in Boston, we believe, and Is an in-

We give below n splratlonsl speaker of no ordinary calibre. On being
called to the platform, he proceeded at once to deliver

BXMARxe >T LIZZJB DOTBW.

C. H. Bull,. ,> Comria,.
W. Baxib, )
■

Tbe Spiritualists of Belvidere, Boon Co.,IU.,
m
*
bold a two days' Grove Meeting on Saturday and Bo
*
tbe party in due time arriving safely at home, being day; Sept. 19th and 20ih, 1863. Speakers engagedfR
*
ing,
’ is wriugoutfrom my akeptloiim and self conceit.
none tbe worse off In health lor having made the ex tbe occasion, are, J. M. Peebles, of Michigan,
Is know tbst you. too. my brothers and sisters in the' cursion.]
,
j H. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio. Miss Bel; Dm.
gall, ofBoekford. and Dr. Morrison, of McHenry, ly
hnman family, ar
*
under the same process of disci
A general invitation is given to all. Tbe friends fa®
pline and spiritual development, for I am no favorite
Collage Home.
adistanoe, will be provided for m far WpCedble.
with the blessed ones, and th8 great God who created
Coms ooe, come all, and tot •us-bave a general ggafi
Nbab Battlb Omii, Mich., Aug. 16.1863.
* Is oo respecter ot person
n
*.
We are all of *
u "of
Per Order of'tbe Committee,
Retting aud recruiting, yot *
i busy as ever, I am |lme.
Cdablm Qobxeu,
more valne lu his eight than many sparrows." and he
spending tbls belaud wetaammer month which eeenw
Hibom Biuwblu ■
sends his ministering spirits alikeytosrtl. . Therefore It
just began, yot fa already half gone, at my quiet
. tbat with tbe facts whloh’SpIrttaaltem hM already, ' Jit
)*
homo, with
Quarterly ConfoMenco.’'
family *11 about mt. except the
made manifest, and with ‘the blessed nbpesrftiatlnn7
The North-western Wisconsin Association of apirlt.
ia tbe—
service
of----------------our country,
soldier
-still
..................
-----------..
mlnate aud tnak
*
gted all our fature. I feel that al
ualfato will bold tbolr fourth quarterly confereaosfa
sweating under tbo scorching suns of the lower Mistbe city of Oshkosh on tbe second Saturday and Bu.
though yen and I. may not at *11' time
*,
and In all
sluippl, at Port Hudson. Beal 1 yea, I call it rest;
day (the 12th end IStb) of September next. Benkes
places realize the spiritual presence of onr loved ones,
bot to morrow I lecture at Albion, thirty miles die. commence at 2 o’clock r.M.'
' $‘i
and tbeir direct influence upon ns. yet we bave no re
*,
J. WOODBWW, Sctntarj.
taut, end bore tbe neighbors teazo me till I yield and
eon to despair. Our supply of Inspiration te notJim.
speak on the War and Spiritualism, which a little
tted—thj range of our spiritual vision is nol bounded
reven-by-nlne minister has often told them waa'dying
HOTIOE8 OF MEBTUSG8. •’ .C
by Time, and our oeleetlsl Inheritance is as abiding
Bmtoi.—Boomv or Brinivv aueri, Ltobvm BMZ,Tta
out, and probably be thinks so, aa bis knowledge is
wowcuTm (oppovttohead of (ton-id stroaL)—Ueellppots
and eternal aa God,
limited to tho story of Jesus and his suffering and held every Bunday, at 81-2 and 11-4 r. M. Admtwfow Pre.

Very ranch to the gratification

of all present, sho stepped into the desk, and gave a

Euza Blosbok.)

Geo.

■•

ao the speaker's allusion to •• Alexander the Great”
waa out oil. and the Picnic brought to a sudden close,

mankind into two classes, saints end sinners, not ail

tion ot tbe sphere as whole.

Quarterly Mooting *
t filldOIo G^,
*
rille
n. «•
M,

been ever In waves, rolling In. aqd at every flow a lit
tle more of the ground of error end ignorance baa been

pitied those wbo woold not receive or admit of such

But tbat is of so small account it need nol be counted;
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and vicinity, will bold a Grove Mealing at N' p
Caidwell’s Grove, in Burna, aforesaid, bn the ijth'
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cw
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r, x.> on Friday. Sept. 25th. to which all favorable to
reform are invited to attend. Good speakers are ex
peoted to address n
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tertaln strangers. By request of Committee, M
J. A. SxbbBb. Wh
Burnt, Incroue Co.. Ww.,
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of tbo lost four thousand years. and every man lo tbe

ly reminded of ao incident once related to me by a

family: that is, he personifies the debatable ground.

uie Grove Meeting In Barton’s Grove, tn Outer, eS?

to dwell on rational ideas, dq, those. reforms and progrereive movements in whioh they end tbe liberal meh

am to teat my order by tbat index, hfcra/ity—to divide

I am still a little like the men who divided tbe world
Into three cl asses-saints, sinner
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and the Beecher
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preset on. for tbrongb tbat door I the voice through tbe
medium of rape. win all'the light
bad that had lift
ed him from Infidelity to life eternal: Bnt be did lik«

Thus am'Hofluenced and wrought npon by those
through the educational processes of nil tbe faculties.
Hence the wholesale absurdity of damning any brother who are wiser end more far seeing than I. At times,
or elater for tbeir belief, whether pin
*
or mion
*.
en histories) character, and I will draw an Idea from it,
thrown upon mysolfi and left to nurture—by.a normal
'Thocgb yon affirm yonr Relief.that man’s individual- exe'rclse—tbe latent energies of my soul; egatora(Dr. Gardner here announced tbe arrival of tbe cars,
*
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of my inferiority to laid npon me. and
tty Iles dormant and dead-with the body beueilb the ooasefon
end home waa of more consequence than rhetoric, and

soul of man will ultimaCe In maggots, or in any other

over tbe deliberations.
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constantly occurring, tbo tendency ot which lo spirit
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